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Own Your Own
SEASHORE
BUNGALOW
- on the only warm

- bathing beach that
we know of on the
Western Coast of
any importance-

Write for Bookiet
of Plan to give -
FREE FOUR
HUNDRED HOUSES

-We have Reserved a few Choice
Ten Acreage Plots for country

- home sites --- not included in the
2000 lot-distribution plan.---

cu WRITE US FOR TERMS

DntMiss that Moonlight Trip to Savary Island 2000 Lots at $325 ca.
No More. No Less

400 FREE Bungalows _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

No More. No Less

One FREE Bungalow with every Five Lots-
and only Two Thousand Lots, no more, no Iess

SALES AGENTS:

THE MONARCH ESTATE & TRUST CO.
520 PENDER STREET

Your Corporation Investment Co.
New Westminister, B. C. dS\*t

421 Columbia Street

Bookiet Sent FREE on Request 7..

The Savary Island Co.
Telephone, Seymour 6498

HEAD OFFICE

Suite 1208, Dominion Trust Bldg.
VANCOU VER, B. C. "Reel Sport"
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Canadian National Investors
LIMITED

Incorporated under 1897 "Companies Act"

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL » $1'ooPooo

DIRECTORATE:

A. P. FISHER, President and Managing Director
THOS. H. INGRAM, Vice-Piresident andi Secretary-Treasurer

W. J. BAIRD, B.A., of Taylor> HIarvey, Baird, Grant & Stockton
FRASER S. KEITH, B.A.) Manufacturer
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MESSRS. BUTTAR & CH-IENE
Chartered /lccounttants

REFERENCES:

DUN'S OR BRADSTREET'S MERCANTILE AGENCIES

OUR PAST RECORD:

Net profits year ending january 31, 1911 ...... $ 10,901.72
Net profits year ending January 31, 1912 ....... 21,044.91
Assets year ending January 31, 1911 ........... 86,000.00
Assets year ending January 31, 1912 .......... 315,318.18
Dividends paid for year ending January 31, 1911 12%
Dividends paid for year ending january 31, 1912 15%

Mr. Thos. H. Ingrarn, Vice-President and Secretary-Treasurer of the Compilany,
lias recently poie to England and opened an office at 16 Eldon Street, London, E.C.
B3ritish investors who would like further information regarding this progressive
Comlpany and full particulars of the safe andi profitable jnvestrncnts it is offcuing
lna nmke an appointmcnt with Mr. Ingramn by addressing hirn at 16 Eldori Street,
London, E. C. Canadian enquirers please address the hecad office of the Company.

Canadian National Investors
LIMITED

310 Hastings Street West Vancouver, B. c.

When 'writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Farms
20,000 Acres

LAND IN T
HAS

Far 0msQ.
For Every One

~HE GREAT PEACE
BEEN PLACED IN

]Farms
20,000 Ares

RIVER COUNTRY
RESERVE

We have available to settiers on easiest payments, land 200

miles south of Peace River, located in Nation Lake District. Good
soul. Crops can be grown without trouble..

WRITE USOR CALL FOR PARTICULARS-

Western Canadian Realty
Limited

200 Dominion Trust Building

Investment Co.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writing to Àdvertjuerg pleane mention *British Columbla M agazine

lCIe Westminster
Trust and Safe Deposit

Company Limited

ÇJCTS as agent for the invest ment
of funds for clients in first

mortgages on improved real estate in
the Fraser Valley and Coast cities.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The oldest British Columbia
Trust Company.

J. J. JONES, Managing Director
Head Office: New Westminster, B. C.

Ail eyes are now rivetted
on

PORT AIBERNI,
17" E specialize in Port Aiberni

''city property and Port AI-
berni farm lands. Write us for
information, prices, etc.

Five-acre farms on easy ternis
of payment, within two miles of
the famous fresh-water harbor.

The Manitoba Loan an "
Investment Co. [imiteçýi

309 Dominion Trust Bldg.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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TH E EYES of the whole wà*rld' are on CENTRALBRITISH. COLUMBIA, without doubt the richest
undeveloped country on the continent. No man. can

estimate the value of its resources in farm lands, timber and
mines. Projected railway developm 'ent already under way calîs
for an expenditure of at least one hundred million dollars' in
,Se next f ew years, and it is safe to say that an additional
hundred million will be expended in developing other enter-
prises. The surest way to share in this great distribution of
xvealth is to* own a good farm along the line of the GRAND
TRuNK PAcIFIe RAILWAY. -Write for full particulars to

North Coast Land Co,, Limioted
Paid-up Capital $1,500,00.00 Metropolitan Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Peace River Farm Lands
The Peace River District of Western Canada now holds the attention of the whole world.
This district at no distant date will be the home of a million prosperous farmers.
Il IS THE GREATEST AND BEST FARM LAND IN CANADA.
It is the closest farm land to terminal elevator accommodation, thus having the shorteat

h1aul for its grain.
Trie Government of Alberta have recently guaranteed the bonds for the construction of

three lines of railway into the Peace River country. These are under construction now.
We>have for sale the only land that can be purchased in the Peace River District.
It is situated on.the boundary uine between Alberta and British Columbia and immediately

south of the Dominion Government homestead reserve. It adjoins the weIl-known Grande
ýrairie District, where hundreds of farmers are now pouring in.

Price of our land is $8 TO $io PER ACRE, and we only have z2,000 acres for sale.
tialf sections or full sections as desired.

This land in a couple of years will be worth $25 or more per acre.
YOU want this land. This price will flot appear again. When this land is gone there

s no more.
WRITE US

Thompson & Carper Limited
";.6-8 BANKC 0F OTrAWA BUILDING VANCOUVER, B. C.

References: Bradstreet's, also Quebec Bank

%Vé~leniig to Ativertiaers please mention British Colunibla Magazine
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LOOSE LEAFBOOKS
are in growing demand daily. We have ail the latest devices ini
this line, f rom the smnall loose-leaf memo book that neyer wears out
or becomes congested, to the largest ledger. We make special loose-
leaf books to order, print and rule the headings and make them
to suit your individual requirements.

We make sheets to fit any system in use. Sec our loose-leaf
experts for pointers that will help you carry that additional load
of business that is growing on you.

For the new devices, the up-to-date business tools and fixtures,
go to the

THOMSON STATION ERY COMPANY
Limited

325 Hastings Street -West

GASKELL BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
Limnited

679-681 Granvulle Street

How Best-to Place Your Money
With,$ioo or more you can get interest at 5 per cent. per anlum.,

payable every six months, by purchasing a certificate of deposit. Should
you require your money before the six months have elapsed you can
get it with accrued interest by giving thirty days' notice.

One dollar will earn 4 per cent. per annum, payable every three-
months, if deposited in our Savings Department.

$500 will net mortgage per cent.
Savings accounits are subject to chequ'e.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Acadia Trust Company, Ltd.
H. A. Scott, Treasurer

Head Office: VANCOUVER, B. C.
Dawson Block, corner Hastings and Main Streets

-i
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RELIEVING THE"TRY-NEW- IFE"PAIN 0F HUN-
44TR MNEW LIFE DREDS DAILY

New Store of HAMILTON-BEACH SALES CO., at 412 HASTINGS ST.
instantly becomnes one of the Most Popular Places in the City

RESPONSIBLE PARTIES CAN GET
EXCLUSIVE RIGHT TO TERRITORY
Branch agencies cf the Hamilton-Beach Sales

S.*.* Company will be established soon ini every part
of British Columbia. As soon as it became known
that the company had obtained the exclusive righit
te handle the wonderful littde machine in the
province requests began te crowd the mails for

... the right te handie thcm in cîties ether than
Vancouver.

Some of the best cities have already been spoken
for, but there are stili some ini the centre of a
splendid territory that are waiting for a firm with

S~ the capital te handie the goeds and the business
ability te put them properly before the public.

The rest is easy. Every machine sold makes a
*\ dezen friends who want one just like it. Every

treatment given a sufferer makres a booster who
.. ....... g9es out and tells bis friends.

Thcre is but one ganuine "Try-New-Life" ma-
chine-the ane that bears the name of the Hamil-
ton-Beach Manufacturing Company ef Racine,
W isconsin.

The very last wvor1 in scientifie mcthods of
helping tir., d Nature te regain her lest balance is

j ~ 'TT -New-Lifc."
Cerne te the Hamilton-Beach store at 412 W.

S~ Hastings Street and sec the machines deing the
S*.**.*..**...~\ .. *work.

JUST SQ YOU'RE CURED, YOU DON'T

CARE HOW, DO YOU?

If you have rheumatism, headache, indigestion,
backache, sore muscles, stiff joints-any ailment *.-.
at all-instaxt relief is what you want, isn't it?.................».
You do net need te take any medicine, te go wîth-........... .

eut eating, nor stand an operatien.
Just make it a peint te step .in at the Hamilton-

Beach Sales Co. store at 412 W. Hastings Street,
and get a frce demnonstration of "Try-New-Life"
a nd sec if it is flot exactly what yeu have been
wanting. Quick relief from pain and a goed start
on the read te permanent cure is what you get
the first ten minutes.

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN GETS A

MACHINE

Machines are sold fer cash and on the instal-
ment plan. A small payment down and the
balance on easy monthly payments. For those
who do net feel able te pay ail cash ab3 once,
they may take advantage of the payment plan,
thus having the use of the machine while pay-
ing for it.

SAFE FOR A CHILD TO USE Cali or Write To-day for Full Particulars

"Try-New.Life" is perfectly safe ini the hands 707 BANK 0F OTTAWVA BLOCKofachild. It is run by a tiny electric motor, b ut
Yo e oshock, any more than yeu do in riigMAIN OFFICE

onna street car or using an clectric iren. Corne in Phn 193V C U ER B.C

Whon witing te Âdvertlaers please mention British Columbia Magrazine
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New Glove
Fashions

for

Ladies and
Gentlemen

0 UR stock is complete. DENTS and F OWNES are THE makers. LADIES1

~3 GLOVES for sPecial occasions or everyday wear-mnotoring, driving, golfing
or dancing. MEN'S GLOVES in endless variety for walking, riding, motoring, or
evening wear.

Our GLOVE CERTIFICATE is very convenient -if you do flot know the size

or color required for presentation.

E. CHAP MAN, The Glove SI'ecialistI
BowRBUILDING, 545 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

When %vrlting to Advertisers please mention British (olumbla Magazine

Bur a Birks' Watch
The Guaranitee of the firm is behind it-the

Guarantee of the firm -which always
keeps its word

We offer to everyone the opportunity to purchase the watch
which wiIl best suit their requirernents. There is an honesty
in the materiais and workmanship used ini the construction
of the BIRKS' watch movements which guarantees their
durability as welI as their accuracy as timekeepers.

Write for our lllustrated catalogue, which .-ives a complete
description oi these watches, and from which you mnay select'
the watch you may fancy as safely as though you stood before
our cufters.

Henry Birks and Sons Limited
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Director
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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NORTH VANCOUVER,
"Pearl of the North Shore of Burrard Inlet"l

has the brightest prospects of any city in WTestern Canada. The extensive mileage
of foreshore along the finest natural harbor in the world, higli and sightly elevation,
beautiful southern siope, and magnificent scenie environment, places the city in a
most favored and unique position. This will be the port for shipping the grain of
three provinces and the entry port for the great Northwest. Right here will be the
terminus of the Pacifie Great Eastern Railway, which is being financed by the
Government of British Columbia, and which wiUl open up the vast minerai, timber
and agricultural resources of the rich Peace River country. Other railways are
seeking entry to North Vancouver, and millions of dollars will be expended on
North Shore development within the next five years. For free information address

Joint Civic Advertising Comnmittee
NORTH VANCOUVER, B. C..
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A Song of Welcome
I l-JE unes printe1 beiov '%'ere coniposed by INir. R. F. Adaîns,

of Vancouvet, inimediately prior to the recent visit c f
the Duke of Connaught to the city. BiesidCS hieing strong and
musical, they Nvere happîly prophetic of the radiant scenes
wvitnessed durinig their Royal liigluîesses' stay.

\Velcomne, our liege of peace,
]-.iiisnliani to Enlt-,aîid's Crowi'îî

Trhis \7enice fair awaits thee now,
AgIo\v' in bannered gowii.

Tfhis Cit î\ Queén thar cî.omvs w~itl igîace
Tlîy rea ln's far western rîîn,

Turns îîow to thee its loyalI face,
D)ons bright its garb of rov ai lace,
And flush ing deep with ina ideiî-grace,

Sings tlîee a loyai hymui.
0lia rk and leai r, owv soft and dea r

It floats in jov to thee!
'lill1, echoin.g mv~eet %vitli tender c greet,

Its anthemi sweils in glce.

TIwelve inoons have -leanied anîd w~aîed
Siîîce tirst ini royal state

Thy v'oice frorn stateiv' (lais rose,
And w~ove the nation's fate.

And clear as flovs the crvstal ruil
MVhose -music stirs the sea,

]lîv tlîouglits have ieft their source andl flowed,
And softly flowed and deeper ,Io\vedl
And ini the lowliest lîeart have so\ved

The bonds of fealty.
Frorn d'er the sea, with bended knee

'They hioîor thee wvitlî praise,
And East and WVest clasp bands in zest

To spread tiiY naine ablaze.

0 Molhawk prince of oid!
Wlho o'er his braves did reign;

Froin wigwamn b%, the lakec's dleep l)rilfl
To wvigwamn on the pla in.

Thy name bath crept frorn voice to voice,
In toiles of (ieepest awe;

A Second Spi rit Great art thou,
WhIo si-okes the Calumet, tili noiv
he fumes hav"e spent, anîd anigei-ed br-o%

Looks noblv \1 o the lawv,
And ch ief and brav'e sul)(ued and grave

Prosper in peaceful wavs;
And toinahaw~k lies shelved in rock,

A pride of other days.

O Autumn, d roopiug fa ir;
Shine golden frorn the lZ-ast,

Shiîîe golden from thie West!
Till gleaminga slîower biath ceased.

Av'aken into gioviug beain
Anid speed the royal guest,

I-is far-iovcd sp)ouse of menîorv fair,
1-is princcss dowvered in beaut *v rare;
LuIl the wild blasts that sweep the air

And steep ini dewv the \Vest.
Arise, arise, 0 hearts, arise,

And Nv'ave the banner free,
And hoist witb pride, fulIl far' and wvide,

The flag that rules the sea.
-R. F. ADANMS

Vancouver, September i8, 1912.
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The Duke in Bri*tish Columbia
SOME MEMORIES 0F THE lRECIEN'l ROYAL VISIT

6 C.t- \I V 1 saw; 1 conquered Y
i wsoxi3rds, wx'ilicli Ilavc e Il

tN>xv l t<) lis tli rotI.il tlw age as
t! W 5aviIU, o f o01W (f the l.i rocs of

iicieýri t t llues, wo ild be a trîl tifi il epi t une
(,f rt(e recent visît of the I )îîk of Con-

oailtto Britishî Colîumbia. But h(ow
dteeta coI1(]test. Nuit a victo 'v o3f

131330( aid SternoOppre'ssOi as, of out, buit
;II isV ax sCendanex' in the IIîeavts an d îiii ds

I n trui, rte peophe oft due \\'(-St
r'I3 ý1v, and evenl ea"er1, to IbecoiilI'(i Ili

tIIIS wav. E~vCrI wuc tue( 1 )ILk., dt.t
1)>~.ui~~andi the Priic. n )CSS Pî î'e a"nt

n î îeei e( a sîgo illican rxi'loe '1l'
arge cne.of Cou rse, gave the bravcsr is
Il~ buit even the Snal lest towns, iîn' iuded

tt'ii<iîarlxtI'aIsforilued bY the profusioni
Hf a ei'.h uneus la.aild lititil u w itii

xhicli tu 1111î.lIîrnts S<iii1Ii t to do( Ii<>îi<>i
ro tiu' roval L~lst

AM\Id [lot mIt v xvas it the people boni11
iit'î Bi lnrtsh 11.1-~ xwo Ilîastenecd t3>

ruiîlvr the vîtu~Isî( isitors .1 loYýaI
\\ u'It<>i)le. liii'Il 3'nost signilîeaîit. and I1'
lia'I d)s tue ni>it aralefea truîe cif d1ii
t>o>>'xva the ex NteIr to xvi>icifreger ini

011r iii idst took piart i n i t. Tlh is xvas 'I'
cia I aparntI n Vaneoluu\*r, xxiie re dt)
't niîî'sthe ltaliaîi'. tule J1aliallest' ali3l

'I flsc xvert aIl. Ini Iicir \va , \3ksof l1i-lî

artistic. valmie and Il is iiîlîtî d ial ilti'
DuL )i e x'lit mirt <* Ili.s wv tP> i'\ pu's ail-

.1ial i oin~~ . l'tc un33. Iiqu xx:id 113< I c r1(31(1 g

J < ~ a eli s t 1 0 1 1 1 1 Iil u î s d e i s 1) 1 u î îi,1 3 i

xvlIm\ a~ l Iliexm e>s ~ i obsu. I lui' ii cli
strxilci. \\' ) f i ii l I lî' < t Iiiî' tll , M1..

xxhu<> art' t voir 1,3 a i asx itliiieîîcî

331 i ie ar it kîîo ial!ixv o( >13 a o i t racii

h i><xxi'< tu'I l l33x in î;îa - cli:ci tolx \ lia>1 Iccil

larc ii liIIx une4I Il I e..Jiiîes- att'i <li n cif-t

oft tut' cait' I\3 l M 11 )\Ii ;[V.< II> s il. I,ý lio

xxas \di InaIa t'S but3 i1e3l iii, auJ

tiorsial arclic's, a i eei u e<''3,it iloiisel(l.

itm aiî , ii"i fl'' iil. iei <ix xx\ lail cot-
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The rol)V paî.ty* .re (!ays in \'ail-
cci\iand( adîjei.(It ities wecI* a rounitd ut

fe-s CI, terrai i ile Il ts. re.ceptiotts antd re-
v icws. 'llie io'fst bri Il an t \\iatdler p re-

\ alet t-lttuglthuit tîte periLit ut titeil. \*isit

,nid< a ofe uthtLe scores o ucltîsandcs of
ý.uJht'cers ittatie one wointer t-bat Vancuver
cccIi c pi<tduLce su iaîî pc<)Ile. The itvs

xere ilot so(c tltllt-aV as une \\.()nid
-eeV ();lt aslimular cc:(i li E lT h l'tre
\Vas I ess bue ~ iit vax t eîpc

c.ight In:aýýîxe colmIits t(criîe of HIe t-rmîîk,
ut gialit trees.

11I have colit te . said 1 lis R o aI
Ii u.jne's ît Prince Rupeirt, "ni see 1tîeîî

ani wit Iitit are( Thcit~ ivseiti
îîta. serve ais At Me tnt-e of1 Aie I eS

rulissunît. lThar tuec ruvýal p:trty \\ ere N*astIxý
i;t-rsrdiii aillrtxswt peuple, tec

ities atni t-c xtsI rite natutrai heati1 t\ of~ die
co<ntrý , rite institutionsttsandtini nie "kits ot

I~rc ~ mi ciaexuxl:ttt x: apparettt Pci

THEî DUK î<rt.H\i\ Etii . 1AI;tci, I \111 i, V11cc x t

andîc loy~air'*, x i lt-i[eîtl\ shoitcxt nc cocnt
(CiL ( 1I(>Ltt- frtti t-he ïclîvtantcr oc t-lte

Clrccxvcl. rit1at t-lteLse fel tîrs ', si titi t.

i te arcites i n the min iistrets, iic inetI
il lti lher, xe re a specual feau-l teof thte strer
ciecoîxutuoîs. 'ltv incititedi n adit-ii t-m
t-he a rchîes of tite for riat-iona iuties, tîttse c i
the City, t-hte Ptr gress, Clib h.ie canadiian
Noirt-lteitl Railwxav, tie G rat N t-itetn
R ai i wv, and tti li Libertlcit. 'l'ie i sit-
tt'LnIrd xvas parricu l ati x sr rikunq~ xvit tits

L(\ I (lit. i l itt l ai hi- lui i(i Itliv
Iuietcccti occai'i t t)c> t'(ii2iitilLt( lus

towardsI' iliict icîr ir \\L-îert ( wtc a.
Ien Attt thi siau fur \aîîcctx i W Itm I iîk
Mtîl in ici ric i *tiesi>-(ttCi\d t .t et1

N ortht \aiu iv . N exx \\e't i in rts e
NurImiil( andi <tI i places, hiuý reittati.evr

xv ttebingi cItaracrrzet lix teu gL1rat(st
felicit . Vrcct \afictx)1(I en it tît Sati-day

The Dukv in
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THEI DUNE< OWEIN\IC Tins ROY.j INL.\NI IIA' X.X X- .o'

c\c un n , thec royal i Irty Saîl Cd in the

Princcss A 1ice up Che coast to Prince
Ruîpert. thet mlost nortiieri and~cscI
poin11t ini tieir * jlti mCv, reCtllr ing froml there
tu V'ictoria. Busies goî ng tiirougli a pretty

U\tnîeformlai p)rograilmIle, wh1ichl was
gLai n i n the nlaturec of a tr plilrogress,

thu i )i ke viiha rked on a d vsshonring onl

.N (1 i) lI ahii , XViii 111 iî 1 )uiiîe s. anld
1>iic~ )iit a oin>.gijî, camp.I

Thi 1rcttill froni 111 Islanîd wa;s iliatie

by sî eanii de direct t i N ew\\enuiter
whIerc tue i )tlke( opctied duie P>rovincial \

\ hsit tî i te Rko-v CiJ \X;h mulv 111ami ing, iw
rue)ike u I )mclc 1mu hileq Iîi icev.

TUE N\WTH VAjXXlyOME R %W )l«CoflRiIi) vol, m1lii. mIIlhhl 111v1m Mf'<X. X IO
pu#
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'j'lire 1) ike i n B nrjsi Columiiba

I 1 t ricda. of tiirue t res i n tihe local park.
lie trcs ml t b in hle \%.itll etfirers plant-

Col 1)\. d S tan le'v Lady Abe rdeen, I ad v
.i\Iinto anld Lady Grel thV.a I e w Î\ s of

h )IilI (evener-CIuV ofe Canada.
Asý te theu effect of the royal visit. it \\-l[I

hav shl<I tO Our 1ii ItriQUcies t wirat
l r iîad dcoII bti ss ofteri liiear befere, rliar

Il ti 1relut)te \Uestc rni land is, a peple,
i(jVA o dii lyl t<> tll(I '12, iia e l iiircîr I.rpr,

;rrrd iîitulrsciv prenid of the uerîttv wii
rIli(.. hrave rua.de tireir hlomei. It \vI il have

2i \CiI tlrciii soeffietb jnzIike ain adeqîrare
ritv et tie Iilitu \arict\ of Natiures'
iha ni i tis cotuntrv, and of Britishr

k) ii ibî~. rir2li to r( stanrd pr-îrire
n111r' HL erîsWiise opportuimii es areu

.r(.ta id whire fu tre rus wui i assi ired.

\v ir eI n B r*itisir cot umbhia, we fuel, ai i
'tf Is,, a i trie nlea ru te cii.l e royal
ianillv tîrair cvCr we did beferu. ( )1rr
loyxai ty w~as nieye r in (ioubt b )it t tday jr

rs, ilîre intelligenit, perlraps, tîrai a mioi
ager. \Ve~ hrave been raufî fer tireir
iiterest Mi Ourii diiIiS. anid b\Cl rre
rue kilrdly \\erds tlrev biave spokeni.

'l'ire royal v isi t lias been) a n nie o f uil-
revilmcnt. (f înterest, anid cf iovai Iclrucil-

stratiri for. tire p opi etlritisl 41 tiba
\\e Mi rire f ar \\,est sec oe f R4 ,111.\
rîrari oul. brrrolrris'rd l1i1Ci*S ir tire ( )lo

andirr\ ]tiu ieýs e)fl )1 er ( im ci,îer. ";-
( eriitîair tire peopie et ire ('ast : br'li e\

uebl roi noere Ili mr patr11IeiUS1 airld Mil,

1Ve2aro(fi. th re rirrirei arld ils repîrscilla \ L,

.N i a~ rlr;r ee Irr v be ee'.rertel 1) Irreeo
SIlCil \ îirs as iIrle erre wlrc ju.rl:Iîý le ir S

ofrru plev;îr incides iîr f lilic til. \I n

bc te(i ,-,ettuIi . but r Irere are .1 ieý\\ piet i r1 e'*.

I* rres. ( iîe us tlr:rt ot Irle cerrrri\. i 1lr;
figu~re e) thie 1 )urku, as ire \vvuni aberît sa\.:io î'-,
tire woit rd (.et-\ er wlrure anrd --i\ 1*111_e
ire (leurs rf Ill Ioo w >l eks Ii ii ir pe- >\ jrr

tIre proput rreu e t eirc() 1 *t11 e Ilr 1. \i1

oftirr usý tIr e îîrrr rNi'e t rIr
t )îeru.s, ~ ~rrv lim-I r<rri Irur IP

JP(>irtt.'( 1(>ii( In spiîetc ir jntiItrer
st:Ltc <I Irur Irealrîr; ;îîrd ~u trtrrpiterrnre
wiu} rirrur unrl li' 1,; tý Ire S;\' e

tier~.rtn f ace ()t tire. iiiu.1*1ý(.- lai ruuj:
xvir<sc iiu(l1jtar nir'. or t[Il.;u,<re \e.e
t(7lr'ill \\u Imutve Ucî (;I(. da\r gi uni r'> Ire
woer]d.

Ik
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Vancouver Arches -Ilow the C ty Communities
Welcomed the Duke

C'ANADA is famous for its decorative arches. As long ago as 1902, at the
- Coronation of King Edward, the Dominion arcb in Londlon wvas, iii the eyes of

many people, the miost handsome and interesting of the rnany picturesque expression~s
of loyalty which made the streets of the great metropolis a scene of rare beaut\-.
Incidentally, the Canadian arch on that occasion provcd a revelation to people from
ail other parts of the Empire, of the great wealth in the West which xvas waiting for
the bold adventurer to corne and claimn it.

WThen the Duke and Duchess of Connaught, with the Princess Patricia, arranged
for their recent visit to British Columbia, the idea of having a series of triumphal
arches to span the principal streets of Vancouver at once suggested itself to the minds
of miany citizens. With what beautiful effect that idea wvas carried out wvill be within
the mcmerory of ail who came into the city to bid the royal party welcorne. 0f course
Vancouver xvas not alone among Western cities in giving this expression to its loyalty.
Many other towns haci their owfl arches; but probably the Vancouver series presented
greater variety of conception and design. 0f their artistie menit it would scarcely
bc possible to speak too highly. Gay with banners, mottos and graceful drapery in
the daytimie, anci bright with a profusion of colored lights at night, they were at al
hours a source of pleasure and delight.

One cannot resist the feeling that it is a pity that these arches should not have
a permanent character. For the most part they have been broken up at the tirne of
wrviting, the only one left standing is the lumbermen's arch in Pender street. It is
hoped that this fine arch xviii be set up in Stanley Park, as a lasting memonial of
the visit of the Governor-General. If this course is decided upon, the arch will prob-
ably' be taken. down and towed piece-meal along False Creek and English Bay to the
Park, to be re-ercctcd there.

C.'N.\fi.N \*(rIiR1'1-KN RAIW.\Y COMPAN'Y'S ARcI-I-TH-IS I3E.\UTIrU.L wHITE
ARCII \%*\S EREc-ri.D i\,, HASTINGS STREET



THIE ITALIAN ARCUI-THIS CRACEFUI, ARCII W.AS FRECT1I.D UN iIA\S.1IN\GS STREEjT
13Y THE ITALIASJ COLONY

TIIE C141NESE ARCH-A QUAINT-LOOKING STRUCTURE, DECKEDI OUI TI
CHINESE LANTERNS, WIIICH GAVE IT AT NIIIT A VERZY I>IEASI NG

APPEARANCE. TF! IS ARCI! WAS IN THilE Il EART 0F Tfi E CI!IIN ESE
QUARTER NEAR TH£ EAST ENDO0F PENDER sTiiFýýrEE



SINGUIL\RI.
ARCII.

(JF

.\RCI I '. \OVR-I I. U.\I îfliMî E OF VANxCOUVER \\iiRE
I'IiIICIT()US I NTI R CI OICE OF7 A DESIGN FOR THIEIR
l-,\iCi OF01 THIE P>IL.RS SUI1i'OR*1'1 NG ITI IS FOR NIED

A SECTIO N OF'! TH E TRU NK OF7 A IA NT TR EE

T'IIE JI \ c N F.RcliI. A.RC1. RT 15 BE\TF .îcîil \%-As SEî\.
PR.\ISED B ITI D)IU~K E OF7 CON N AUGI T



TH IE I'ROGRESS CLUB 'S ARCFI IN GRA\NV'ILLE STET\F\-IIII()1I.' GATE-
WAY 0F ONE 0F THiE ANCIENT PALIACES IN ILONDON

GREAT N0IRïIERN RAILWVAY CON ',1 ;N Y 'S A RClIN H-IINC VR A 1E

WORK 0FI -5 RCI I WS.M ENTIREIS T ID1 GRIAIN FOI.IAGE



TH IE CITV .RCI I INS GRANVII.I, SI EET--III E 1FIRSI' .RCI ITIHIE ROYALI PA\RTY
P \SSLI) THiROUGI ON I.EA'I NG TIIE STATION~

THE. I ARl.N RCII-IiIIS .\RCiI, ERECILI) IN CR.\N\-IIL SRECLOSE TO T11E
VANCOIUi 10rE. WIER n R()V \1.Vsir ST.\YED, \S A

REI>RESENTATIO'. (11 A G.VIEWAY 01F .A mim EI.v.x. cîîî ý ro\wN,,



Among the Big Came
A CHAPTER 0F ADVENTURE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

By Horace Nielills

V 1 lio.est spo(rt tit alnx pairt ot
Canada- n iigt almost lavc

T writtcn 'nvpart of the wold"

gýainle in B3ritish Columnbia. Whlethcr ti
plue love of advcnture, the quest of health,
or the desire to secui-c sortie uine trophies of
the Chase, thiat inmpels the sportsman to
efftort, lie wil i ndecd bic unfortunate if lie
goes amvay unsatisfied. .And \vlhat a wealth
of varîety there is in it. The limiter cati
turin bis attention, ini one trip, to the
g.rizzly or the black bear, to the timber
wolf or the coyote, the cougar and bis
sînialler cat cousins, several kinds of foxes,
or MnV olne of dozens of furi-beairingç animais.
Of the lhorncd tribe tuere ai-c thc moose,
the wvapiti, the caribou, andi several kinds
ut shiep, tieci and goats. l'le birds of the
au- are aînost a countless iiiiiber of species.

Sonie of these ar*e tlienusclves notable hiunt-
eîs*1-"onc iighYlt mention the gol1den cagle
and the bî-hlornied owl ; but the sports-
iin seceking, to supply Iiiself wvi htxrs
foi- the table mîghrlt, witli goud lîîck, eiijo\
.1 (liltCVCit tit-bit evcry day fori' monthis,
wlîat widi the inany kinds of J ucks, snipe,

zrmsPhcasýants and s0 on. 0f course
()lue nleed not Speak of the myriads of fisli
ru be founld in B~ritish (Soluibia's înauv
file riVers.

Prcse rvîg dul1 te gaine is anl expression
olen to two meianings. Certain formis of

wid ife exist in fai- too great numibers in
the' prlovince, and these the departînent

a hoiity for their su.lpression, and'tue suin
Of $29.,000 was paid out last vear for tiîis

Prsealone. The viice on thee hcad of
a large tiînber nwolf is fifteenl dollars, andi
Ml that of the smialler prairie \voif, or
ýeco vote" tIii-ce dollars. A (Icati cougar-

tlîaýt ferocious animal of the cat trihe-is
'tflpr)izecd Ib the govertnîent an fiftccn doi-
LlS, a go Idi eagle at three dollars, anti a

hîi-ilorncid oxvl at twvo doll1ars. l'li t otliir
(1(11i'/,ns of thet forest anîd the inolllia i-
carefull IL pOtectt'(l, and the facr tlîat d ie
more (lesirabie kinds of r e * proh-
ablY~ totlay as mnierous as ever tlîey werc
in the province is a trîbuite to thec succss
of thus wvork.

lucre is no (lay Ii the year wMien liîiiiit-
i ng in soie foi-Ii or oriier cannot be 1ii-
(iulge(I in. 'l'ie visitiing sportsmlanl islliIg
for in formation or lîint s as tw thîe best
cou rse to pli I*5lc, or01 olle ui for îi -

anicc as to the laws ý,verIîîîng lîîîîitîg, III
thc prouvince, cannlor dIo hetter tlîan ia ke
inquiry of the gaine warden at the cou î*t
blouse, VTancouver. AI il iîmntiniýZ is î tider(ýi
r*eglalýtiolis of a (iepartiîîeit of the ,overnî-
nment uIi(er the diretion o f the 1 joli. \V..
Bowvser, the Attoi-neý--( Jenvr:ii, kino\\-i
thiroiiglioit the pi-)v iîce as a liardi workr-
and a tlliroug, ll atil #f buisiness, :11)(
r*ecognîlzes the val uc of the 1ain ltic
prov'ince. filee(i silice lie u ller-t oo k i

i .

I 4,
[

F-ISIli.\*G VOR THEi Bi;IG ii.i F.D'R)UI(S
20 LBiS. ) AT VEDDiiRo CREiiii, N E.R C I.IIAV\CK
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THE I IION. W. j1. MUn~SER (iN CE teRIi) , NI R. 11 I. ATISON, AII.P,.ND NIR. Il. G. PA\RSONS, E NJOYI XC
C.\Nil' LI1FE WII ILE ON A' SIIOOIN G TRI P

dIirection'; of the departmnqt soîe tinrcc
yea us ago, ats w~ork has beeni pursued w'ith
nîîakced success. Mr.i Bow~ser, when lic
goeS a-ltrill", can tilrûw1 off the CarCs of
statc' as re;ad il as any man. H iisclf an
exccflcîit shot, ' h is at stîch timies an
Md IIIi iab I t C( inra~d c.

A vecry good idea of l1ow a ''shoot of
the wid Icir ds of Bri tish Col tînhia inay bc
viijoycd is ltfordedC hy the accomupaî1yîng
p)l1()toLr;qipiic souvIenirs oif si holiday, which

dme .Atorney-Gencral and a party of
friends took in liast Kootenay, in the
Clumïbia Valley, in the carly part of Iast
nionth. XVith N'Ir. Bowvser wvere A/Ir. 1-1.
\Vatson, M\.P.P., of Vancouver, and Mr.
H. G. Parsonis e-[..for Columbia.

Sending hieji- equipli-ent froîn Golden by,
I'oat, thev niotore(l for about siv miles,
and pitchid teins on the cdge of the réver,
a place which in davs gone by had evidentlv
[cev the abode of innmeîable wvapiti, the

A FULL VIEV' 0F THE ATT0RNEY-GENERAL'S CAMP
71s



.Anong the Bi

'-NIAI.L BLACK ItEAR CLIMflING A TREE. THIS PHOTrO-
GRAPII WAS TAKEN IN THE OKANAGAN

COUNTRY

ground biere and there being littered wvithi
their horns. In the background, to the
cast, wvas the home of the famous Koorenay
ramin, the grizzly bear, and the mule deer.
'l'O the wvest w'as a beavily-tinibered
country, wvbere deer are very plentiful, and
imrthcr back on the hilis are caribou and
'luirte a lot of grizzly.

Th''le valley here, between the Rocky
\Ioutitains and the Selkirk range, consists
()t a succession of small lakes anti marsiies,
w.-iichi are the borne of wild fowl of al
Kiftds, geese and ducks. The season wvas
varlv-, and as there were so many leaves onl

li1e trees the party contented thecmselves
su%.itbi shooting, beyond what xvas required
for thieir own use, a special bag of a dozen
-'rOuse which the Attorney-General macle

lit

g Gaine 719

for pre-sentation to the Duke of Connaughit
during His Royal Highness' visit to Van-
couver.

There are risks, of cour-se ini big gaine
hunting, but probably these atrc over-
estinmated by niost people wrho havec not
donc înuch actual shooting.

Many stories have becui told of the wvay
the grizzly fighits. The plain truth appears
to be, howvever, that, wvhiIe lie would bc
a terrible encmry to face if lic found imisetf
cornered, hie would rcally prefçr to shunii
the combat wlierc hiuman focs are con-
cerned. One gentleman %vlo lias sliot over
a hundred bears avei-red to the wvritcr that
lie bad never biad a direct charge fromi one.
Stili, the risk is there, and, nlecdless to sav,
it gîves to bear-hunting a spice of (lange r.
Only last mionth, in thc Kootcnay Valley,
a man xvas very savagcly inauled 1)3 011c

of these animais. He %vas out (Iomg sorte
aurvcv work, when, a she-bear suddenly ap-
peared on the scene. Hec fired one shot ar
bier, and tlien, not liking the position of
things, ran to climb a tree. He wvas too
late, how'ever, for before lie could get out
of reacli the bear biad trii his legs radher
bad ly.

Another man, who xvas fishing at
Knight's Inlet, wvas startlcd by a noise in
bis rear, and saw a femaile grizzly comling
towTards bim. Starting to run, lie biad onily
gone about fifty yards wbnvt lie cauglit bis
foot on the stiumpi of a trec, and feil.
Greatly to bis relief, on Iookîng roundi, lie
foutnd that the bear, whichi lad rwo cîibs
wvith bier, hadl turncd and xvas niaking away.
Probably iin both these instances the bear
imiagined that shie ivas acting in dlefenice of
lier cubs.

It is during tÂte hot wcather ini the niontÂt
of August that a bear is iost iicliimcd ro
be "nasty." l\'any of rte liorne(l animiais
also are particularly forid(able iii the fa! I.
At this periotl an olcl bull moose-the qiiad-
rupcd as wcll as thte political varicr-is
an awkwardl custonier. As for the wvapiti,
thiere is a fine specimien kepr ar Stanley
Park, Vancouver, anti rany people blave
recently seen evidence of bis war-likc ini-
tentions in his frequent assauits on the
raiiings of Iiis enclosure.

Probablv the grearcsr risks c.Nler-icced
1)\, people biunting in the Rockics are rbose
encounitcredl in the pursuir of the failouls
browvn sbeep, owving to the fact thiat lie
lives extrcrnelv highi iin the mounitains, 0,4~



THE'E "Il\G" WIIi LORD AND LA\DY I-INDLIP HELPED TO SECURE LAST YEAR

foriation of wvhicl is nitch broken, ai-d
frcqcrlty nlcccssitates arduous andl dang-
erous cliibing. A inan hunting in East
Kooteimy a short tinie ag() with a friend
hiad tw() cxced(inigly, tiarrio\v escapes of bis
life inci daorn to get his trophies baclc
to camnp. l lavingr had the Ilick to kili twvo
nmagnificent ranis, lie founid Iiimisclf in a
vcm*y awpar redicaînint. N ighIt wvas
C011ili 011, thne matches were wet, and they

iii) u at a igh altituide, amiongst bare
rocks and ice. 'Fo remnain \vhiere they were
%vas impossible, wv1iie to rcturn to camp
that nighit nicant cli îming a dangerous
precîpice sonie thirec. Inîmuirec feet in hieighit,
ani to retrace tlieir footsteps along the way
they' had corne wvolid takC Sonie hours.

il avîng1- cut Mhe hind-quiarter froi oneC 0f
the slicep. the\ commiienced the ascent. For
sonie tinie the cli îb, thlugh daîigcrous,
wvas made %vithout any l)artictilar trouble,
until a crevice in) the rock preventcd anv
further progresýý being made iii thiat way,
and necessitatcd a short (lescent. In miak-
ing this the indi(-quarrt-ers, of the sheep
svu n g round andi vcrv niearly pulled the
hunter off the bluff altogc1,thcr ; but lie
recovercd bis balance, and imade a freshi
start, groîng Off iii aio ther direction. Ici
finis way thcv gor 11p to xvitlîin about fifty

720

feet of the top, wlien the other man, whio
liad taken the hind-quarter of the sheep,
]mad a similar experience. About this timie
thcv wcrc again brought to a standstill,
findling that they could not get any highcr,
and descent being out of the question.
Luckily thcvy discovered a narrow ledge,
wliich, while at first appearing impassable,
,went awvav at a sharp angle and widcned
out. Folloxving its direction, they suic-
cecdcd at last in reaching the top. Thcey
got back to camip two or three hours aftcr,
clark.

Next day thev returned for the heads,
and haigsecured these they were caughit
in a fog. Jr xvas a wveird situation: unable
to se a yard in front of thenm, and every
minute disIodiging,- big rocks, which thiev
cotild bieie go crashing down hundreds ot
fcct bclow. To shorten the story, after
climihing round the rocks tili just before
clark, the two hutnters unexpectedly found
thcmiselves at the head of the miounitain and
ar a place from which they knewv a xvay
downi. But by that tinie the tips of thein
fingers xvere vvorn off wvith clinging to the
rocks.

Always popular with the sport-lovers of
the province itself, the big gzme hunting
of British Columbia bas proved an attrac-



Amiong the Big Garne

Mi.BOXVSER AND FIZIENDS ON THEIR WAY TO CAMP

t-ioni to visitors from many parts of the
world. A list of à-lie English people who
bave corne here in quest of t-be furred or
fcathered quarry reads alrnost like a page
f rom Burke or Debrett. The iiames in-
clude those of Lord and Lady Hindlip,
Viscounit Lascelles, whio ha,- a good time
%vith t-be sheep, moose, goats and caribou;
tie Marquis of Linlithgow, on a bear-hunt-
inig t-rip; Lord Chiesharn, Captain t-be Hon.

Douglas Pennant, Mr. F. C.,Selous, bent
on adding to his South African experiences
a chapter about another big gaine area;
IMr. J. J. Millais (son of Sir Johin), Lord
Beauclere, 'Lord Vivian, Sir Joint Rogers,
the Earl of Clanwilliarn, Lady Gordon
Lennox, Col. the Hon. WV. Cavendish, Sir
A. Armstrong, Lord Desborough, Sir
Thomnas Lees, Mr. E. de Dothschild and
Mr. E. W. de Rothschild, the Hon. J. W.
FitzÀvilliani, Sir E. Ward, of the war office,
London, and Sir R. iiVusgrave, who landed
a big salmon of 72 lbS. from the Campbell
River. Sorte ver), distinguishced visitors
frorn the continent of Europe have ah-
been here. Thev include Prince Ghiki
(Roumania), H. R. H. the Landgrave of
Hesse, representatives of the Austrian no-
bility in Count Felix Hozos, his nephewv,
Counit Franz Hozos, and Count X'ilckez.;
and titled Germans iii the persons of Baron
von Hagen and B3aron von Bergen, both
welI-known big game hunters, the Iast-
namied having killcd every variety of gine
on the continent exceI)t the miusk ox.

A CANADA ANi) NEW ZEALAND LINK

T FIE ''Niagar-a," w'hich is to be addcd to the flct of ('le Union Stcamnship
Company of New Zealand, is being built for file Canadian-Atstraliafl

service. This ser-vice is subsidized by the Carnadian and N,ýe% Zealand
governiments. he new liner's dimensions %viII be: Length, 522 ft. 6 in.;
width, 66 ft.; beam, 37 ft. 6 in. ; tonnage, over 1,000o. She is exp)ected to
be in commission in seven or eighit months, and site %vii be the Iargest
passenger vessel sailing in Atistr-alian w'aters.



\Veth the Cadets in Australia
By WV. E. McTaggart

JLDITOR's NOTE: Thle writer of the following, Mr. W. E. McTaggart, is with the Vancouver
. adets on thieir present tour in Australia and forwards his impressions of the early part of
the journey on the great Island-Continent. As is genèrally known, the cadets have now
visited practically ail the principal Australian cities, and have been hospitably received in
every (juarter-a circumstance which British Columbia accepts as a great compliment and as
a sign of thc mutual good feeling between the two Dominions that are stretching out the
hands of fellowship across the broad Pacifie.

The folloNving communication was forwarded from Melbourne on August 23.

AUSTRALIA at first sight appears
to be well advanced, but when
one looks into things it is the
opposite, or nearly so. The

idies are large, but the busy, active country
toývn scems to be lacking. The land is
sparsc1y populated, and is mostly held by
large ranchers.

The people are hiospitable, and when a
.trangcr cornes within thecir gates they
cannot (Io enough for bim. They seern to
take lifc casier than the average Canadian
docs. Thcy liave flot the push and pro-
gressivcncess that is so typical of Johinny
Canuck.

Thieir drcss is of the English style, but
tihcy secmi to drcss wvithout any pride in
thieir personal appearance; that is, the av-
crage ian docs. 'l'le womcen dress ecep-
tionally xv'cll ini the cvcning, and look
extrenmcly pretty in thecir evcning garb.
Mere mnan wýcars bis provincial dre-ss suit,
iand is quite satisficd w~ith imiiself so long
uqs bis wvifc bas on a niuich prettier f rock
than the other mian's wvifc.

'fle Australian is flot so mianncrly as a
Canadiari in the little tbings, tbougbi on the
wvho1c there is vcery littie difference. Street
car scats arc lield by the mn, wvhilc the
dloinatitng suffragette stands. There is
universal suiffrage thîrouzIjoutheCno-
wcal thi.gtth oiiin

ie cities of, Auistralia, frorn wvbat the-
wvritcr bias scen, arc niuch bebind thec pro-
gYressive cities of Canad a. Traffic is not
so w~el1 controhird, and the streets are flot
kcpt so clean. 'Flic pavenients arc after the
$alie st\'ie, but the horses niake more nloise
as they pass to and fro.
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The building material in general use is
brick, with stone the material for the more
substantial and solid structures. The build.-
ings are designed on the European style,
and the large blocks fit into their surround-
ings as a pefipoint into the handie. The
average house is of the cottage plan, and
contains from five to six rooms, with a nice
plot of grouind surrounding the dwelling.
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Terraces are ta bc secn on the many promi-
nient rcsi(lCntial streets near the centre of
the business districts, and bordering on the
scene of die city's activities. The plumbing
appliances in the average house are rather
anttiqua.tcd(, and gas is uscd extensively for
li4t5n puriposes, elcctricity bein g far lcss
extcniSîvely cniploVc(l iii this part of the
wrorl(l thian iii Canada.

Bcetxýreeni Sydney and Me'Ilbourne is roll-
ine, counitry and shecep arc ta be seen by the
thouisands grazing beside the railroad.
Three crops a vear of vegetables cati be
grown quite casitv on the saine land. Mhe
land, from %vlat I hiave seen, is fair, but
not of the saine fcrtility as the rich, black
prairie loami.

Ev'ery state in the Commonwealth lias a
railway systcmi of a different gauge. Wlien
anc travels f roi New~ Soutlh Wales to
Victoria, lie has to cliange trains, as the
coaclies -,vill. nut fit the two gauges. The
cars arc of the campartmient type, and are
rnuch ligliter than tie Caniadian coach that

travels from coast to coast. The corridor
car in Australia, has the passage-way run-
ning down one side, and seats arranged
after the same style as the stateroom car
which is in use on the American continent.
XVhen one wants to get something to cat
lic must wait until the station lunch-counter
is reached and there he must gulp dowvn a
clip of tea or coffee (to give it its courtesy
titie) and a ham sandwich, and then î*un
for the moving train.

Tie Australian is a pleasure-loving iiidi-
vidual. At some foctball. matches nearIy
30,000 people are in attendance and cup
day in Melbourne is the holiday of the
ycar. In ail the cities you see theatres at
every turnl, and the maving pictures have
planted a firm foot in the Commonwealth.
The continuous picture show is uncommon,
but the biouse that gives one show a night
is the most popular.

So far we have been only in Sidney,
Melbourne and Newcastle, the latter a
mining toxvn like Nanaimo.



i mmigrationl. ts Aclvantages and
D isadvantages

. T HE first thing a flCW countryl
claniors for is population. To

THEmake the wilderness blossoin like
the rose people are needcd to hiew

die tiînber, tili the soul, devclop the mines',
butild( the raihvays, open the roads, and ini
Variouis xvays prepare the region for a highier
civilization. In the province of British
Columbia, stili in its newncss as regards
thec adequate devcloprnent of vast natural
wealth, mien of brawn are needed for these
different phases of the counitry's progress.

Timiber, minerais, fishieries, agriculture
and horticulture, the extension of railways
and higliways, mantiufactures, shipping, and
other avenues of commercial importance in
the province, point to great industrial
i)rogress in the future. The present gen-
cration, cager as always to reap a preserit
benefit, does flot, as a rule, inquire too
(Iecplv, nor too patriotically, into the quality
6f immiiigration. Whiat i t wants is quantity.

Thiis is a perfectly natural expression,
for self-intcrest is a very powerful motive
wvithi the miass. But it is a mristaken course,
evenl fromn the standpoint of the most selish
sel f-initerest, for, as a matter of fact,
econon1îv, sa-fety and truc prosperity being
consider ed, what is actually needed is
qi ityt, and not quiantit3,.

To be entirely candid, what British
Ctolubia nceds now, and for alxvays, is an
Angl,,o-Sax\on population in overwheliiiing
Preplolldel.ance, with the admixture of a
iliodlerate ntimber of the best individuals of
certain other races which can and hiave and
dlo assimiilate w'ithj the' Anglo-Saxon race.
Anv othier poiicy is suicidai. Experim-ents
--;ri be made and have been made witli the
hlest of intentions, but they have been and
W iii incvitably be failures.

'In thie first place, no man is rightly a
Ci1ti7en of British Columbia unless he is
rcadv at ail times to bear arms against any
foc of the Britishi Empire, because the
strength of the Empire is the strength of
Canada, and the strength of Canada is the

strength of eachi and evcry province of
Canada. You may put this, if you like, on
the basis of dollars and cents; that is, on
the basis of financial sccurity. Lcave out
cvciy v'estige of pride, l)atriotismn and love
of country, reduce the prop)ositioni to the
lcast conimon denomi na tor of sel Iish iCiss,
anîd you m~a, dcpcnd upon it that it p)ays
Canada to bc ýa part of the British pie
This being undeniable, it foliows that cvery
Canadian citizen niuist be a dcfenderýi of thiat
Empire. He mia3, not desire war, anîd mnay
have no thirst in the lcast for iîlîitary
glory, so-called ; but lie is not a good citizen
if lie xviii not fighit %%,len the necessity arises.

So long as h timlan niatu ire remlali s as it
hias been sitice the days of Cain and Abel,
there wvill be jealousies and wars betý%,eeti
nations, and in proportion to the stretigth
of a nation ini the field and at sea, so w~ill
its chances for peace bc grcatcr or less. It
is idie to talk of world-ainity whihe %ve
knoxv that neyer a su n lias set it (1]i1 not
redden on the wcapons of prtimievaýl or
modern mcin engaged i n wa rfa îe.

Hence, owvra class of immuigranîts
rnay bc dlesirable froin the view- of lnduistrv',
sobnietyý, dleanli mess, iorad irtN and mati v
other excellent quialities, if tHey arc lion-
resistants, tion1-co)Illhtants, or silli rkers of
military or naval scrvice, they are îlot the
iiiateriai British Col îîmhia, cal, -afforul t()
have ivithin lier borders as, ci tîzens.

T1his bring the case, ve (Io îlot wan t the
Chinanian. Apart fromn 1is, iimmioral itY,
fiith, discase-breediîig 1pectiliariities, and lit-
grown prei-Ct(es -t.gamnlst Licsa>s
lie xviii rot figlit. At least it ls tiseless to
expect himi to tighit for die British Empifire.
Therefore, a bas the Chinianian.*

'flIc Jap wvill fighît, buit only for Japati.
His fanaticismn ini that respect is pimlitive,
fierce and effective. [le is a dangerouis
antagonist, but iîot by anv mecans uinlwat-
able. We do not want imi ini British
Columbia becauise lic i; a lucre sojoutrner,
a destroyer as to niatuiral resources, an
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Ishm-aelite in the country, and a hcarty
despiser of the Anglo-Saxon, as the Anglo-
Saxon is of him. A thousand gencrations
would not convert him into a fighting unit
for the British Empire. Therefore, a bas
the Jap.

'l'le Doukhobor has been reprcsented as
miid, cleanly, moral, industrious, and cap-
able as a farmer. He may be ail that lie
lias been painted. Crime and immorality
among thern is said to be urîknown. Cer-
tainly it is neyer reportcd. In fact they
are belicved to have a prejudice against
publicity in this respect. One thing is cer-
tain-they will not fight. They do flot
believe in this reprehensible but sometimes
necessary, pastime. If British Columbia
were inva(Ied by sea or land the Doukhobor
would cxpect the Anglo-Saxon to protect
lîim and his family and property. His
peculiar views would flot permit him to
shoulder a rifle in their defence. Therefore,
a bas the Doukhobor.

The prescint generation surely *.owes
somcthing to the coming generations. Lt
is a weak or cowardty father who will flot
endeavor to clear, to some extent, the path-
way of the future for his children. It is
either a weak or a cowardly state of public
feeling which wvill not meet squarely the
questions on wvhich so much depends for the
future of the country.

There is no passionate necessity for get-
ting iii the rag-tag and bob-tail, the rif-
raif, scumi and general refuse of any or al
nations into Britisli Colunmbia just to sweil
the population. What if the progress does
happeui to be a trifle slow, if it is sure.
Build on the rock of Anglo-Saxon immi-
gration, and nothing can retard the glory
and the stability of the province. Build on
the sands of unlimited and unrestricted
immigration, and yoit have no fouindation
of national or emipirical permanence.

The Germian, the Scandîinavian-Swede,
Norwcgian and Danec-the Frenchman, the
Hollander, the Swiss, ail these ýassimilate
quickly3 and are admirable material for
joining in with the Empire and xvith
Canada. -The south of Europe people, and
the Slavs, are very slowv to amalgamate,
and, fine and high as m-any of them are as
individuals, the best of them, to a large
extent, stayT home. Sonie of them, able and
eniergç,etic, are additions to any couintry1 they
enter. Others are. flot.

Whien you take into accouint the over-

crowding of Great Britain atone, there is
enough of the best to more than dens:!ý-
populate flot only the present and somne o .l
the future large cities of the province, blit
largely to setule up the waste places wvitlï-
out malcing perceptible diminution of the
masses in the UJnited Kingdom.

VVhen 37ou add to this that very many
Canadians in the East and in the Prairire
Provinces are coming into British Colum-
bia, you are reckoning on another and a
steady source of high-class immigration.

And, thirdly, there is the ever-increasing
immigration of Britishers from- South
Africa and India, attracted by the very
fact that British Columbia has the reputa-
tion of being British in fact as well as in
name.

WTith these bases of supply, the province,
by its present active campaign of publi.éity,
stands in a particularly advantageous posi-
tion for a campaign of selection as to future
citizens. MVuch has been said of aiding
immigrants, of paying their passage over,
and preparing homes for themn when they
arrive. It is a doubtful proposition. A
pensionized immigrant is apt to feel that
the governiment always owes him. special
attention. The province needs young chaps
xvho can and will '<rough it." Men in
their twenties and.thirties who have muscle,
courage and patience. And unmarried men
at that. And such men should have enough
to keep them. going for six months after
their arrivai in the new country.

But the very best class of young married
people, with no money, would be helpless,
as a rule, in a new land. Exceptions which
occasionally arise only serve to prove the
rule. We want men with a fair amount of
capital, say from four to ten thousand
dollars, and experience in mixed farming,
Poultry-raising, vegetable-growi ng, dairying
and fruit-groxving. Such men can do well
here if they are experienced and will w'ork.

There are many such in Great Britain
and Canada, and numbers of them, are find-
ing their way into British Columbia. Here
on Vancouver Island the opportunities inl
these various lines of agriculture and horti-
culture are excellent for the skilled men
îvho have also a reasonable amount of
capital. It is imperative that men with a
smnall amount of capital .should realize the
fact that a/i pursuits require study and
experience to bring success, and that farm-
ing, in ahl its branches, is a science and not
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diiC 1ereation. The successful fruit-grower,
poil]try-raiser and berry-grower, the dairy-
rli:tn and mixed farmer, must study for
!*esuiltsý as liard as a professional man. It
i.. tlierefore axiomatical that men of ex-
pcericnice, as well as some money, are needed
when the watch-word of "back to tbe land"
Î,; sownded. To bring in immigra *nts who
havýe no experience and some mnoney, or
tiiose who bave had some experience and no
mîuney, is equally fatal.

Anglo-Saxons, witb the German, Scandi-
nian, Holland Dutcbman, Frenchman,
Swiss-these are the elements wbich will
inake the ideal combination for botb peace
aiid wvar. Other races will corne in to a
Iimiitcd extent, doubtless, but the encour-
agemient should be beld out particularly to
tlwse races. Ail talk about insularity,
priejuidice, narrowness, etc., sbould make no
difference in the relentless moulding of tbe
provinice's population to this end, and tbis
cnid alone.

Britisb Columbia, witb Vanc'ouver Island
as the westmost barrier, is Canada's long
dIock on the Pacific. If war cornes, tbe
Island will be tbe first objective point of
attack. Wbat we want is a population that
cari be depended on to figbt, and that can
he drilled to efficiency in tbe art of figbting
--men wbo can sboot and marcb and -man
a warsbip and bandle beavy guns in tbe
for-tifications. If any other of tbe provinces

are desirous of encouraging non-comibatants
to settie iii tbeir territory, thiat is their
concerni. This pr *ovince must of necessity
meet its own problems. Ibose problerns
concern the welfare of tbe whole of tbe
Dominion, and of tbe Britisb Empire.

In the matter of immigration, we w~ant
no "melting-pot" witcb's cauldron of un-
mixable bumanity; but we "tant the Eng-
lisliman, tbe Scotchman, the Irishmnan, the
Cornishman, tbe XVelsbman, the Island
British, the British from South Africa,
India, Australia and ail Britisb settiemients
or colonies; the Canadian from every nook
and cranny of the Dominion, and the
German, Scandinavian, Dutcbrnan, French-
man and Swiss. Also we wvant those Amn-
ericans of Britisb stock who will figbit for
their adopted country and bring their
children up in -tbat faitb.

And tbe sooner we publishi this broad-
cast to tbe world the quicker wve wvil1 bave
a concrete and simple system of approved
citizensbip.

We neitber want weaklinigs nor ne'er-do-
wells, wbatever tbeir nationality. .If we
get a man, we want bim to measure Up to
tbe best traditions of bis race. MVen of the
rigbt stamp can in time help on wvitl tbe
population. After ail, mere "busy-niess" is
not always progress. An anthili, hiowever
thronging, only contains ants. The lion
bad only one cub, but that one wvas a lion.

/7~fr-
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'Canadi*an Nat*onal"'
A CHAT WITH ITS VICE-PRESIDENT, MR. T. H. INGRAM

MR. THOMAS HOWARD
INGRAI, the vice-president
and secretary-treasurer of

« Canadian National Investors,
Lirnited, is one of the men wbo are doing
rnuchi to rnake British Columbia and its
claims a fainiliar topic with bomne investors.
I-liisclf an Englisliman, Mr. Jnigran lias
played rnany parts since lie first carne into
tuie Great WAest sonie twenty-two years ago:
fli was thien in his eighiteenth year, and hie
oxves -a (Iebt of gratitude to Canada and its
open-air existence for having rescued bimi
f rom -an carly grave.

Mr. Ingrai lias more than a nodding
acquaintance wvith die Atlantic brine, biav-
ing niade frequent journeyings between bis
native country and the land of bis adoption.
B usiness wvith limii necessi tates an occasional
trip to the Old Country, and it is on a
tour of this kind thiat lie now has bis
ternporary quarters at the office of the
"9Coloniiser," 16 Eldan street, London,
E. C. Doubtless lie is there engaged in
looking aftcr the interests of Canadian
National Investors just as sedulously as if
lie wcec spending bis days at the office of
the coIpany"3, 3 1o Hastings street wvest,
Vancauver. Lt w'as onil% a few days before
lie lcft for the cast tbaï a representative of
tuie Biiiçh Co/inibia 1lia qazine biad a talk
wvitb A\ r. Ingrami about biis business record,
both before and since lie came to Canada.

Bo rn at Stam ford, Lincolnshire, Eng-
land, ini 1871, YVI1% Ingrani, ivhose father

~ n heBitsbcii service, went to
London at an carly age. Tliere lie studied
at South Kensington for civil engineering
unti 1, wlien seven teen vears oid, lie had a
severe attack of inflaination of the brain.
I-is (lOCtor insisted upon a comiplete cbange
to outdloor life, and so, ini 1888, lie came
out ta Ontario.

Physically a mrne skeleton, Th .omas
Howar(l Ingraml, alt tie age Of se%.enlteen
years and eiglit rnontbs, wveiglicd exactly 87
pounds; but Nvith, tbis fi-ail corporal habita-
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tion went the grit and determination
necessary to win success in bis new life. On
bis arrivai in Canada he first went "bush-
whacking" some miles out of Listowel, and
worked for two summers on the farms,
spending bis winters at Stratford, Ontario.
In 1890 bie went back ta England; and the
Canadian life in tbe meantime bad agreed
with him so well that he now weiglied 120
lbs. and looked the picture*of perfect health.

"Hello! Ingram," said tbe aid family
doctor on seeing hirn. "Why, you oughit ta
have been in your grave long ago."

And so probably lie wvou1d have been had
lie not taken wbat was, perbaps, the only
course that couid bave saved bis life. For
when hie tried ta resume bis studies hie
very quickly had another breakdown. Againi
the finger of Fate pointed West, and rea-
iizing the possibilities of the dairying in-
dustry in Canada, young Ingram wvent ta
Tunks & Tisdall's Holiand Park Dairv,
London, and studied butter making and,
what was tlien quite a new industry, creami
separating.

Whien ready ta corne out again, Mr.
Ingram, in 1892, made direct for Calgary,
and, after a few weeks, went up to Edm-on-
ton and lectured to farmers' associations
on butter-making and the oppartunities for
the starting of crearneries. He himself
caused ta be built and equipped thiree of
the first crearneries to be erected in Alberta.
This cbapter represents about three ycars;
of biis life at that period. Then, w~itb ani
Engiibran's way of turning bis hiands N(
anytbing, Mrvr. Jngrarn went coxv-pu nicliîni,
for a tirne on two or three of the larg-
cattie ranches south of Calgary, and aise
drove the gavernment mail f rom DeWintaný
station to Sheep Creek. In the fail of '91
lie becarne interested in the breeding af
Berkshire pigs and started a hog ranch, a1i;
land wbicb wvas then worth about $25 ani
aicre, but which is now one of the best
residentiai districts of Calgary. A fewý-
months afterward, however, a. misfortune.

The
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t1dN as ývas by no means the uncommon lot
ýif WVestern pioneers, befel him. He was

untout"-ost his buildings and nearly
:!111 biis stock. This event gave a new turn
1tý his enlergies, and lie entered the services
of a big firm, the Calgary Milling Co., in

105oe interest hie had to travet between
Ž'dgýary, Alberta, and Victoria, B. C.

In this way Mr. Ingram saw a great
-e-1 of the early development of British

:.~,Iîmba.The mining towns-of Sandon,
)ossiand, Kaslo, Nelson and other places

wýýere at that time in full swing, and Van-
Couitver wvas just beginning to feel its feet.
-caving the milling company, Mr. Jngramn

CûIlfmenced a flour and feed (L.e., corn-

rnerchant's) business of liis o\%fl, buit the
tirnes xvere against a big developmcent il,

this direction, and ce'cntuaIIy lie sold out.
The big rnining sluiinp of tcu years ago
came-the district wvas stagnanit ý milles
w'ere closeci; and, togethcr wItlî iany
others, 1Vlr. Ingrani wvas for thc tinie being
grounded. He arrived ini New West-
minster in August, 1903, Wvitli ten' dollars
in his pocket, and( wcnt to work in a
lumber yard for fifty dollars a rnonth.

This wvas a sct-back, but experlence lias
given Mr. Ingramn at Ieast one firmi article
of faith-that in this country any mani, no
rnatter whiat happens to imii, should taire
the first chance that corncs; for no mari is

7 ?9
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ONE 0F '111E OjLDE3ST PROSPECTORS IN THIE KOOTENAY MIN ERAL BELT. THE STORE WVHICI1 15 HERE SIlO'.. N
CONSISTED 0F A CANVAS TENTT WITh- B3OARDS ROUND THE SIDE. PHOTO TAKEN BY

NIR. INGRAM AB3OUT FIFTEEN YEARS ACO

dcmceancd by lionest wvork, wvhatever it may
bc. Froin New Wvestminster Mr. Ingram
camne to Vancouver, in the emiploy, *as
accomntant, of Melssrs. F. J. Schofield &
Co. H-e remnained wvith thern until 1909,
also (bing accounting work for several joint
stock conmpan ics i n Vancouver.

At that timie, about the beginning of
1910, V1 ancouver was grow'ing at a very
rapi(I rate, and a large numnber of offices
w'crc bcing opened for the purpose of
liandliîîg real estate. 11r. Ingranm carne to
the conclusion thiat it was possible to start
such a business on just as conservative Jinés
as a commercial concern. He got a charter
under the Trust Comipanies Act, in Janu-

ary,191, and Nvent to England, wlhere lie
fboated sorte of the stock, returning to
VTancouvxer iii .une of that vear. On bis
return, lie wvas approacbced by MVessrs.
Foster and Fishier, real estate dealers, with
a view to taking over their business under
his charter. They proceeded to do this, and
started their business under its prescrit
management iri July, 1910, its name at that
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tirne being the Vancouver-Westminster
Investment Company, Limited. However,
as business grew, it became evident that
this name was too local, and it was changed
to Canadian National Investors, Limited.

At the* start the business xvas quite a
small one, the first balance-sheet showing
the entire assets to be $56,ooo. On Janu-
aî'Y 3 1, 1911, the assets were $86,ooo, ani
on the corresponding date this year they
amoutited to nearly $132,000, WViti

$1 83,000 %vorth of property under ad-
miinistration, making the total assets ov*er
$3 15,000.

"Thiere lias been no xvatered stock of an,,
kind," declared Mr. Ingram. "Every sharc
that lias been sold, either to a director 0or
an'o ne else, bias been paid for at the fui1
par value of $ioo per share; and the stocl-
is today selling at $i io."

Illustrating the success the company ha,_
met wvit1î, Mr. Ingraru said the profits forî
the year ended JanuarY 31, 1911, wvert'
$10,901, or 23 per cent. on the paid-uv
capital of the company. For the following
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year they were nearly double, $21,044, or
equal to 43 per cent. of the païd-up capital.
The cash receipts inereased in i911 over
those of the previous year by about 325
per cent.; the property sales were ioo per
cent. greater, and the number of clients the
firmn bad on their books on JanuarY 3 1 this
year was 69o per cent, more than in July,
1910, a0di 250 per cent, more than the
previous January.

cIt wvill be agreed ihat the motto of
"Safety, then Profit," which the firrn bas

adopted, is a very good one for a real
estate companfy to live up to. People
accustomed to the three and four per cents.
to be obtained f rom Euro'pean investments

may xvell. have %vondered if such profits as
thosc of the-Canadian National Investors
can bc obtainied wvitbout risky speculatioîi.
For thc explanation, howevcr, one bias got
to look at the enormous increase in the
population of Vancouver in tbc last fecw
years, wiiici lias caused an aîmiost plie-
nomenal risc iii real estate values. TIbese
conditions biave obtained ail througbi the
WTest. For example, Mvr. Ingramn points
to the fact that wvIci lic ivas in Edmonton
in its early clays lic %vas offcred a double-
corner on Jasper Avenue, across frorn
wbcere the Imperial Bank stands at the
present time, for $30 per foot front. The
value of the same land is now in the
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neiglborhood of $4,ooo per foot front.
Another offer whicbi lie dcclincd in 1893
was that of i6o acres at $10 an acre-land
that is nowv part of thc city of Edmonton,
and out of wbich lots thiat will go sevcn to
the acre are bcing sold at $i,ooo to $i,5oo
eacbi. He bias scen tbe sanie thing happen
iii Calgary and Vancouver.

"But," » vnt on à'Ir. Ingram, idto cornàe

nearer, take my own experience wvhen 1
came to Vancouver, I had no confidence ini
this real estate business. I thought it was
just -fictitious value, and believed that it
could flot go on; yet I have seen Vancouver
groxv in population f rom 67,000 to
i 50,000. Lt was flot until September,
1907, that I ever made a real estate invest-
ment. I then secured two lots for $i,ooo,
in the suburb district of Kerrisdale. 1 paid
$200 cash, six moniths later another $200,
and in another year a further $2oo. One
mionh after the third payrnent I sold the
land for $2,400, thus receiving a profit
Of $1,400.

"Taking my profits for those lots, 1
Loughit three lots near there for $2,100, and
paid $6oo cash; six months after-wards an-
other $5oo, and one month after that I sold
f or $3,200. 1 also purchased a double-
corner for $1,400, and two years after-
wards this was sold for $52,7 50-

"This wvill simply illustrate what has
been and can be done, even today, by buy-
ing judiciously in a district that is growing."

The concern in which Mr. Ingram takes
such a prominent part lias various depart-
mients. In the, first place, Canadian Na-
tional Investors purchase property whi*d'i
they hold tbemselves for future advance ini
prices. Then they purchase land with the
object of at once erecting bouses for sale,
thus securing the double profit on both land
and building. Canadian National Invcst-
ors conduct their oxvn Building Depart-
ment, xvith practical management, as a
branch of thieir business. Then they have
a Mortgage Departrnent for the loaning of
money on first mortgages, and for the
purchase of agreemnents of sale. This terni
is not very well understood by newcomers
to Canada. Lt is practically a combinatioîi
of bull-broking and mortgage transaction,
and is usually very profitable to the lender.
Lt is intended, iii the near future, to organi-
ize the building department on a separate'
footing, as it is becoming too large al,
undertaking to handie within the scope oi
the present business.

The shareholder in Canadian- Nationia'
Ilivestors, *Limited, lias neyer failed s0 fari
to receive bis three per cent. dividend everuý
quarter; and, in addition, a* three pet cent.
cashi bonus wvas paid at the end of last veatil.
nîaking a total distribution during the yTear
Of 15 Per cent. Besides this, the ba.lanc' '
Of $24,000 'vas carried forward-a hand-
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some reserve fund for a concern wvith a
paid-up capital Of $54,ooo. The aim of
the management is to build Up the reserve
funrd until it is equal to the paid-up capital,
the reserve being invested in safe mortgages
and other secure investments.

If any proof were lacking of the con-
fidence which the heads of Canadian Na-
tional Investors feel as to the future of the
concern, it would be afforded by the fact
that they have arranged for the erection
of a large and handsome new building in
Hastings street, Vancouver's busiest thor-
otighfare. The iiew Catiadian National
Building, the plans for which hiave been
prepared by M\'essrs. Thornton & Jones,
\viIl be eleven storeys higli, with a frontage

of fifty feet. Its approximiate cost, includ-
ing the site, will be hiaif a mnillion dollars.

A word shotild bc said here abotit Mr.
Ar-thur P. Fislier, A/r. Inigranî's colleague,
the president and rnanaging (lirector of
Caniad ian National Iiivestors. lvir. Fisher
lias scen somcithing of the early springs of
British Coltimibia's property, foir six ycars
ago lie wvas in Fort George, at wvhich timie
lie cotild hiave botight the wvFole of the site
of that city for two and one-liaif dollars an
acre-a site wliiclî to(lay wouild l)e wortlî,
at a rotigh gtiess, fromn twenty to thirty
mîillion dollars. à1ri. Fislicr today regards
Foi-t George as a gi-cat city' iii its infi-incy.
Ani expert ini land valiucs, lus association
wirtlî N'Ir. Iîîgrami lias liad h1appy resits for
Canadian National 1invesmo,:, Linircitd.

A Song of Alaska
M'lien evening's love-lit purplc clings to motuntain ai to sca,
Look into that tender glowing for a slhadov forrn of 'ne.

M'hile the w-inds of radiant morning hiold you iii tlieir thrall,
Far fromf out the vastness ivill you hear my spirit cal!.

As the gale howls down the ice-fields iwhile the waters groan in pain,
Otit of the thick and the blackness shall corne that cail agaiin.

In that land whose mounitains are nameless, wvhose rivers run God knovs %viiere,
Yoti shial breathie of me, feel of me, know me force'cr, for 1 left iny soul up thiere.

-Nýi.NRir SKINIil.R lIcKcox



Free T"racle \Vïth Great Britain
B y ~Justus'

EDiTrO?.'S NrOTL-Free Trade wý,ith the Mother Country bas often been vaguely spoken of
as a de5irable step fojr Canada tri take. Generally, hoviever, even those wvho have favored
!uch a departure have regarded it as one which would entail a serious sacrifice of Canada's
ovin interests. The siriter of the 'follow%%ing article develops the contention that such a policy
would flot oriv not involve a sacrifice tr Canadian trade, but that it would bring verv important
commercial anjd other advantages for the Dominion in its train. In the course of his argument,
it viiil be noticed, the viriter makes several nevi points in favor of the policy he advocates, and
the article on that account calîs for the attention of ail viho are inrerested in the trade of
Canada.

THE necessity for a revision, in one
way or another, of our fiscal
svstem, bas been present to the
minds of Canadian public men of

botb parties for some time pa.st. With tbe
great expansion of agriculture and îndustry
that has been going on throughout the
Dominion in recent %-ears, new questions
relating to our Tariff Policy bave corne to
the front, and old questions are beginning
to be seen in a newv light. Scarcely a day
passes without the problem being publicly
discussed, in one form or another: Howv, in
our relation towards external trade, shall
we best prornote the interest3 of Canada,
on lines tcnding towvards lier real prosperity
and strengrh ! As usual at such a period,
eacli political partv in the Dominion bas its
own nostrum. But, in the opinion of the
writer, the truc answver to the question just
propounded is flot to be found in Imperial
Preference as gcnerally understood; neither
is it tbe seheme so strongly agirated last
year, of Reciprocitv witb the United States.
A policy that would be more fruitful of
ç.zood for Canada than cither of tbese is tbat
of absolute, unrestricte(l Free Trade with
Great Britain.

Let it be at once understood that this
policv- is biere put forward, and probablv1
can, bcst be advanced or defended, as 'a
butsiness, proposition putre and simple.
Tl'bre arc, witbout doubt, potent reasons
of a sentimental character %vbv Canada
sbould atbolish bier Protective tariffs against
imports from Great Bfritain. In tbe' first
place, the ardent, Jmperialist in Canada wvil1
consider this a desirable step, as calculated
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greatly to strengtben the bond bet-ween
our Diominion and the 'Motherland. On
the top of this, there is tbe old and very
human argument tbat "one good turn de-
serves another" ; tbat, as Britain bas not,
for over sixtv years, exacted a single cent
of Protective payment on Canadian pro-
duets entering bier markets (unless Nve ougbt
so to describe the sbilling-a-quarter dutv
on wheat in 1902-3) we should, even at
this late hour, return the compliment by
taking our Protective duties off British
goods. To many Canadians these reasons
will make a strong appeal. But it would
be a mistake to assume that the case for
Free Trade between Canada and Great
Britain really rests upon an appeal of tbis
kind. Indeed, it mav, easily be imagined
that an appeal on these lines would do
more harmn tban good to the cause wvhich it
ostensibly supported, by tending to obscure
the strictlv material benefits whieh the busi-
ness interests of Canada would derive fromi
tbe cbange indicated.

First among these ben*efits rnay be put
that of a lowering of the cost of living:
and anyone having a knowvledge of tihe
conditions of life in our Canadian cities:
recogn izes how urgently this is needed.
\VýagYes are admittedlv high, compared wvith
W-bat obtains in -mos .t other countries; the
ebief factor ini bringing about this state oý
things being that Canada is a new~ country.
continiing, probablv1, a larger amnount o'
natural ivealth per head of the population
tban any other country on the face of the
globe. But the amount of the wý,age in
Canada is to some extent illusorv, especiallv
to a newcomer from a country w here goods
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are sold at their natural price. The value
of a wage is determined, flot so much by
its denomination in dollars, as by the
quantity of useful goods which it will pur-
chase; and many of the commodities whichi
a working man, and especially a working
man ivith a home and a family, is always
finding it necessary to buy, are made arti-
ficially dear by our system of high Pro-
tection. Free Trade with England would
establishi the Englisli price, or something
near it, for a large number of these articles,
particularly articles of wearing apparel and
articles for use in the home; and, as the
Englishi price for many of these things is
considerably lower than the present Cani-
adlian price, the cost of living would thus
be reduced. Ini other words, the standard
Of living wvould be improved, and the iml-
lirovemient wvould be greatest in those cases
wvhere a large familv lias to be rnaintained
otit of the earnings of a single bread-
wMîner. Let this fact sink vvell into the
min1.cis of those reformers %vbio are today
calling for a more hiealthy fîarniy life in
Canada.

A serious circunistance is that, althoughi
Protection is supposed to, be foir the benefit
of trade, the large înajority of those who
ire promo11tîngç, the trade of Canada derive
nc auvantage wvbatever fromn the Protection
ievied against Englishi goocis. England is
not an exporter of' grain or fruit or lumber;
tiierefore the producers of these commiodi-
tics in Canada, who formi the backbonie of
iiciusrv in this land, have no Protection
to ass'st thieni, so far as trade with England
is concerned. Ail thc saine, tbey are
petialized by the higlier prices of things
whvlîih they buy, and wvbich Enigland is iii
a pýositioni to send to uis, but wvhich shie can-
not sýenci to uis at lier own lowv prices owing
to thc tariffs, set up by our governmiient

]gins i-e. Under dts arrangement the
farmier and the other clisses mentioned
sil1plv, "Pay, pay, pav," the bigher prices
%'ithout getting anv tariff bentefit for thern-
selves. Firee Tradle with England w'vould

ga longt way towards rcmoving the
comiplaint which our farmers have been
ilnsistently making, that our present system
tends to produce, at their expense, arti-
ficially-inflated profits for the Canadian
l'an'u facturer.

It may be answered that this systeni
Ouigbt to be niaintained, because it enables
the Canadian manufacturer to pay his

IV

workpeople higher wages than lie otherwise
would. Leaving for the moment the ques-
tion whether that is so or îlot, let us se
wiîat the argument imiplies. Every day
our political rulers are asking for more
people to go on the land, or to develop iii
sorte wvay the vast natural resources whichi
Canada possesses. For tbese put-poses there
is admittedly a scarcit), of labai-, and the
progress of Canada is retardcd iii cotise-
qtience. WThat bappens? The city manu-
facturer, requiring labor for biis factory or
w orkshop, is a comipetitor agzainst the land
for sucb wvorkecrs as are available. Ini these
circunistanices, thc taborci-, of course, should
be allowed to chioos;e for imiscl f the occu-
pation lie preters, and the lawvs of the
country sboîîld biold the balance even as
1-e t-\vcn the two intcrests. 1-1cre, btowcvcr,
Protection steps, in, and its recasolning is

,oîucwbat in, tiiis w-isc: lieF land offers a
ricbi rewvard to the liborer-a better rce\varcd
than the nianufactutrer could offer bun if
lie liad to conipete in thic markct on level
ternis xvitll bis Enl-isi rival. TI'iirefoire
t1e mainufacturer nîuist lie aideci 1w a tariff,
to enahie in to tcmipt the wvork-eu awvay
fronu the land and into the factory. This
tarîtf wvi1I produice iligheri prices for the
nianufactureci goods, and tliesc prices Ilîust
bie paid [w' those whio, in site of ind tce-
rnients to the contrary, ha.ve inisisted On
gyoug 111on1 the landi and dleý'Iol)iuig thc
cotrvtl\." Tihat ks the proccss tiîat ks at
xvoî- lit canada today-a pencnspro-
cess, for w'hicli Fi-e [I(cwitb Enlgiand
\voti.I( be a wvboIsonie corrective. 'Il e
finishied goods of the mianu factuirer aire
vi i-taiILv, ini many~ cases, the rawv mate rial.
foi- the tradle of the ati-ricuilturist and the
mnru, an d the more IIcavîi tiiesc gýood,
ai-c taxed tbc gr-citer is the luilnd icap On
tiiose indutstries.

J t nitust îlot bc su pposed, liowevcýr, tliat
ail dic miau facturiuug trades caru-îcd on, in
Canadla couic! be transferreci to Great
Britaini, eveni if any13ole ~~atdto bî-ing
abouit sucli a resit. là,Iost of the manu-
facturing nio% clonie ili \Vcstcrti Canada, at
lcast, is of a k-incl that rnust incvitably be
donc by the mati on the spot-wvork that
is more oi- less of an emergency character.
Manufacturers engaged in work of this
s.ort cannot possîbly be injured by outside
competition-ccrtainly not by competitors
in a country several. thousands of miles
away. .Al1 the sanie, Free Trade with
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England would undoubtedly bring us more
manufactured goods from that country.
T1hese goods would be absorbed, in part, by
the additional demand stimulated by great-
er cheapness, and by t.,e fact that an im-
provcd standard of living among the poorer
working people in Canada would produce
a nmore ready sale for certain articles. To
some extent, also, it must be admitted, this
importation miglit tend, though perhaps as
a purely ternporary matter, to check the
growrh of certain manufacturing interests
in Eastern Canada, interests which have
lattenly showvn a disposition to organize
themnselves after the manner of the big
trusts in the United States. But the
greatest dîspiacernent that would be wit-
nessed would bc in the ground which would
bc gained by the British manufacturer in
Canada, at the expense of the United States
manufacturer.

Canada need have no regrets on this
score. Last year she sold $151,853,413
w'orth, or nearly one-haif of lier total ex-
Ports, to the United Kingdom, while she
boughit f rom that country $1 16,9o7,022
worth, or about one-fifth of lier total im-
ports. Comtpare thlese figures with the
folloving, also for the last fiscal year:
Canadian exports to U. S. A. $120,534,634
Canadian imports f rom

U. S. A .............. 356,354,478
XVIicn we are buyers, wve buy frorn Great

Britain onc-fifth of wvhat wc wvant ; xvhereas,
Ivheil \ve go into the market as sellers,
Great I3ritain is, in the wiords of Sir
Richard AMcBrtidle, "our best custorner,"y
taking- onc-haif of %vhat wve have to seli.
Pcriiaps there is somclthling in the conten-
tion that British manufacturers have not
studied Canad ian requi renients as thcy
Ougit-and it bas been good to see a
change Iatterly iii this respect-but the fact
remains that, in spite of Our preference, we
took $22,30,.039 in custonms duties on the
$1 16,9o7,o02.2 wortil of British goods sent
to us last ycar, or about 19 per cent., whule
On $356,3 54,478 imports f romi the United
Sta-tes \ve onI' e.xacted $49,177,584, or less
than, 14 pcr cent. Lookinig at the reverse
side of thle pictllre, it w'ould appear that
the reason whv u*e do sudh a large eXpont
trade %vith Great Britain is that lier
market,, are entirely ope,, to us, whjile the
Protective system Of the United States is

an ingenious device which keeps out as
much Canadian produce as possible.

The figures given above may be supple.
mented by the statement made by MVr.
Borden in one of the Reciprocity debates in
the House of Commons Iast year, to the
effect that, "in the past six years Great
Britain had bouglit $3ooo,ooo worth
more from Canada than we had bought
from lier, and Canada had purchased over
$500,000,ooo worth more from, the United
States than it had sold to that country." Lt
would do Canada no harmn to make these
two accounts more even, especially as Fng-
land is a large buyer, and potentially a
larger buyer than at present, of the goods
which Canada has to seli, whereas the
United States grows more than enough for
herseif of these products, and competes
against Canada for the business which both
countries are seeking in the British market.
Canada today is in a position to increase
lier importation of British goods, which she
wvould pay for with Canadian wheat and
other products, instead of importing Arn-
enican goods, which she now purchases
wvithiout a corresponding trade return.

V/e are ail expecting a big increase in
our oversea trade, especially our oversea
trade with Europe, wîvthin the next few
years, and our WVestern ports-Vancouver,
Vfictoria, New Westminster, Prince Rupert
and others-are wisely rnaking great prep-
-rations to meet the expected demands of
a big sIhipping îndustry. No doubt a large
number of ships will corne, and no doubt
a great proportion of themn will be f rom
Great Britain, since that country owns
nearly as rnany vessels as ail the other
nations of the world put together. And
everybody on the coast can tell you what
these ships are coming for. They are corn-
ing bere, it is said, to take away our exports
of grain, fruit, canned goods, lumber, min-
erais, puIp, paper, and other commodities,
of which oui WTestern provinces can pro-
duce an almost unlimited quantity. But
nobody ever explains what tbese ships are
going to bring us. The Protectionist ideal
is, of course, that these ships-those f romi
England at least-should corne here emptY
and go away full; since, while We are
anxious to send our products ail over the
wýorld, wve do not want to import anything
that is manufactured. Such goods, the
Protectionist points out, ought always tO
be made in our oxvn Dominion, and, if
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possible, in our own particular town or
city, thus "keeping the money in the
countr." Like other ideals, however, this
one does not seem ta be easily attainable.
If the ships are ta be condernned to corne
hiere empty, thiere is at least a danger that
sorne of themi may flot cor-ne ait ail; while
those xvhich do corne xviii certainly charge
a highier freight for rnaking the double
journley with a single cargo, once more
penalizing the Canadian exporter. Abolish
the tariff barrier now set up against Eng-
lish goods, howevcr, and a complete com-
mnercial circuit is established. The ship
cornes here with a cargo of English manu-
factures, such as our consurners xvant.
These arc unloaded and stored by rnerch-
ants at our ports, which, if they risc ta
their opportunities, xviii ere long becor-ne
the headquartcrs of a vast distributing
tirade. Our ports also becorne the channel
tbrough xvhich an enorrnously increased
export trade is donc with the outer xvorld,
and the biandling of both imports and ex-
ports becornes iii tirne, as niighty an industry
in Vanîcouver and hier sister cities as it is
wvith Liverpool or Bristol today. But such
a mnighty industry cannot be built up on
exports alone, and it is a false ideal which
renresen ts this as the goal of our com-
miercial policy.

Iiicidentally, the fact of our becorning
grFteater- exparters of food-stuffs would, by
building up this trade on a rnuch larger
scale, niake for higher cfficiency in miatters

rclatin taur own food supply. 1It is,
bar-dly ta the credit of our leading cities,
tor examiple, that the rnilk and othier perish-
able goods sold there for popular consurnp-
tion s-hould be sa often under suspicion.
Better orgýanization here is xvantcd, and
coulci best be prornoteci bv the stimulus of
an increased dernand. This process would
ensure a contînuotîs supplv, in aur coast
cities, of horne-grown farm prodt.ce, wliich
is at present imported f rom over the border,
and those cities would then have, as they
ought ta have, the best food in the xvorld,
grown in Western Canada on some of the
best land in the world, and by the world's
best xvorkers.

The possibility of building up a big dis-
tributing trade has been mcntioned ; anc1
this is, 'indeed, from the business point of
view, the niost attractive of the advantages
oIf Free Trade xvith England. For there
is no reason whatever xvhy such trade

should be confined ta our own Dominion.
Under such a systein Nve sbould have, in
the principal cities af Canada, large xvhole-
sale houses, carrying beavy stocks of British-
mnade goods, in great varicty, and iii quality
equat ta anything of their kind thiat cati bc
boughit aniywbere in the world. Coming
hiere without tariff obstacles, they -wvould bc
salcable to the retail *er at bedrock prices;
for England's Frec Trade arganization
gives ber and bier customiers the advantage
of cheap production. Certainly these goods
would be checaper in Canada than the cor-
responding goods would be in the United
States, xvhetber of Anmerican or Britisli
oriaini. A highly interesting question is:
Hoxv much cheaper? If the differenice in
price xvere greater than the amouint of the
Un itedi States' Protective du ty-as prob-
ably it xvould be in many cases, sinice already
England cloes a fairly large export trade in
rnanufactured articles xvith the S tates-
then it xvould pay the Anmerican trader ta
camie over and bu%, these goods at Caniadian
ý%vbIole-,ale biouses, iind it would pav Cati-
adian biouses ta send thieir trax'cllers into the
States ta seldi ten. In the niarter of
cheapiiess of niany~ conlmio(ities wh'icli the
United States is ulsing iii great qu antities,
MaIntreal and Halifax ,vould have the
advantage over Newv York and B3oston;
Toronto wvou1d have the adx'anragc over
Chilctgo ; Wiinnipcg over St. P'aul, and
Vancouver and Victoria ovcr Seattie and
Spokaine. It is aulx reasoniable to supp)ose
thiat trade would flow to the locatvý of Iox\'
piîCces, thus setting up a cuirrent of ex-
change wbicli woti!d carry ox'cr the United
States border fromn Canada, nlot a1u13' Enig-
lishi goods, but Caniadian goods also, ini
increasîng quanti tics. 'ie agenc' Rind
intrrmediate pr-ofits fromn ths trade would
Ie rcapcd by Canada, and] tbe Canadian
banks ivould formi its finanicial basis. No
daubt the Protectionist interests of the
United States %vould (Io their utmnost ta
mianiprîlate tbcir owvn tariffs so as ta check
tis tracle, but signis are nat xvanring thatt
die Amnerican people are Iess iii love with
higli Protection than they wcre forirnerly,
and the anti-Truist feeling would bave ta
be reckotied withi in any attempt of this
k in d.

The question may be asked, even by some
iv'ho agree witb the policy af making our
Tariff system more favorable ta the Mother
Country, whether it would not bc xvise to
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put off doing so until we sec if England
berseif wilI adopt a systemn of Imperial
Preference. It would not. England bas
ber traditional policy of Free Trade, witb
its open market for Canadian produce, and
the working of that policy bas been bighly
advantageous ta Canada. Lt must be re-
membered, mareaver, that England, at
thrcc successive general elections, bas turned
down the aposties of the New Protection;
and, in a world of political vicissitudes, fexv
things arc more certain than that, if the
ncxt election in Great Britain be fougbt
upon definite proposais of Tariff Reform,
they xviii be turncd clowvn again. Nor is
Tariff Rcform in Great Britain desirable
f rom Caiiaca's point of view. If the Pro-
tectionists xvin in Great Britain, they will
be like the Protection ists everywhere cisc-
cvery mnan for himself ; and, with the
agricultural intcrcsts powerful in the
British Conscrvative party, the free inmpor-
tation of colonial wvhcat will be on a very
inisecuire tenure. The bcst way to get more
Canadian \w-hcat into England is for uis to
acccpt, without tarifîs, the goocis whîchi
Eigland is preparcd to scnd us in exchiange
for it.

As for Rcciprocity withl the United
States, d'ose xvlio are looking to such a
measurcir as a xvay out of their troubles are
p)rohblv, in anv1 event, doonmcd to disap-

poinrcnt.'1'hc tlîing itsclf is unpopular
ini (Canada, an(], in sone undefined xvav, it
gocs a~mtthe fccling( for Ipei uit
xvlichl ail goo(I Canadians xvish to proniote.
Lt w0uld rCquirC a treatv, ,and recent events
xv'iiiav made CandianIiýts-anid, for the
mlatter of that, people of everv other nation

-ciia rvOf go1(in' into treaties xvîth the
t.Jiitedl States'. 'l'le sluperior. advantagc of
r e Tradc ivith EiiIand lies in, the fac,,

tl1at her- trade is vcrv' largcly conmplemnent-

ary to that of Canada, while America's is
almost wholly of a competitive character.

To sumn up, the principal material ad-
vantages ta be derived f rom Free Trade
witb England are:.

i. That it would lower tbe cost of
living.

2. Lt would tend ta remove tbe griev-
ance of the Canadian farm-,er, miner, and
fruit-grower, that they are now made ta
pay inflated prices for many articles which
they wish ta buy.

3. Lt xvould encourage aur people to
go into those industries most likely ta
develop the countrv.

4. Lt wouid increase the export of
Canada's natural products.

5. Lt would help ta save Canada from
exploitation by the Trusts.

6. Lt w,ýould greatly develop aur ship-
ping trade.

7. Lt xvould build up a big distributing
trade in Canada.

8. Lt xvould increase aur exparts-ta the
United States, and would help us ta do
business xvithi that country on terms more
advantageous ta ourselves than at present.

Lt bias already been remarked thiat the
policv here outlined is nat that of either
political party in Canada. There is n10
rca!;o.i why it should be made a party
questio n iii this countrv. But neither is it

anao nistic, in principle, ta the policy, of
cither partx'. At the last clection in Canada
the great anxiety on anc side xvas that
conmmodities should be cheapened and aur
exports incrcased; an the other side, the
airm xas ta improve aur trade with Eng-
land and strengthien the Lrnperial tic. Frce
?Ura0e xvirh England xviii do ail these
thîngs, anîd the twa political parties inl
Canada xvould do well ta unite in bringing
it ta pass.

1'
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THE CANADIAN NAVYTHE subjeet of a Pacific Navv (whlichi a Canadian Navy
should be) may be approachcd by a British Columbian xvith
pardonable unction. But why should it not interest also at

Ieast every Briton who is able to comprein1, that an adequate
Pacific Navy is a sine quta non of Empire? There is more in this
question than the humiliation we feel that we live on the Pacifie
Ocean with our intercsts "defended" bv our kçeenest econor-nic rival,
whose coolie classes we must and shall exelude from- our shores,
even thoughi they happen to be allies imposed upon us without our
consent. The significance of the British Pacific problern today is
flot that the poiicy in xvhich we have had no voice accomiplishes our
humiliation, but that it is one of Irnperial suicide. 1 arn quite sure
thiat the present government mean well by our province, whichi,
by the way, is Canada on the Pacifie Occan, but it hias becn a long
timie since I have seen any of them in Vancouver, and doubtless it
xviii be longer before they understand the oinious portents follow-
ing tk-- forsaking of the Pacific Ocean by the British fleet.

The conviction is growing far too rapidly in Europe and
Amlerica, and especially in Asia, that the British race is no longer
able to defend the Em-pire it once created. This is serious. Prestige
is to polities wvhat credit Is to finance. As far miore of the world's
business is done on credit than cash, so the dav's xvork of a naýt(in
is donc rather under its prestige than by for-ce of its arims; but Mien
it beconies generally known in business that the cash boxes arc cmipty
the confidence of credit presents a problemi simillar to that of the
liquifaction of gases. In the affairs of nations xvars (10 not always
foHlow immediately upon either the inabilitv or umvi IllngnIess of'a
people to defend its possessions. The psychological moiinent of
conquest and expropriation coincide with the conveflience of the
aggressive party, but the nation xvhich rnistakes a lui1 Ili proce<ligs
fo n ivtto os br deliberately invites a rude awakcning.
One of the most insidious dangers lurking at the gYates of Enipi îe is
the over-confidence which nearly always accomipanies traditions of
victory and achievement. That danger threatens the British Emipire
tod ay. It is a reai danger and cannot be thrust aside by a somrnolent
gesture. The period of Britain 's policy of proud isolatt(io is passinig
away. That period xvas one of sanity and .efliciency and ilitancy
xvhen the treadà of the Briton shook the earth ; but it xvas because of
his sanity and efficiency and militancy that lie xvas able to shake it
and occupy and administer it, and it wilI be because of these very
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qualities that hie will hold and defend it, if hie holds and defends it.
For without any one of these qualities worid power and world emp ire
are impossible. This is flot sentiment. It is coidfact-the considera.
tion of which must lead us to interpret at their proper value in world
affairs the ladylike policies of sentimentaiists and suffragettes. These
good people, no doubt, xviii find their place and have their day in
thiat dirn and fleecy hence when we are devoutly told that lions and
iambs shall lie down together with the larnbs outside. But their
piping voices xviii hardiy be heard in the din of long preparation
which must precede that millenniai day. This age is stili one of
wars and rumors of wars. In.deed, the last two decades have wit-
nessed several conflicts which have changed the face of the world.
Frankly, 1 arn unabie to consider the immediate future of the race
in the presence of the prevailing militarism of certain nations, both
east and west, without concluding that in the presence of the great
world threat which confronts us we wiii hardiy be able to hold the
majority of everything in the world worth having by sheer right of
our excellent intention and amiable disposition. Our mistake is in
estimating the world's masses of mankind, and especialiy the nexv
majorities which have been draggcd suddeniy into the worid's arena
by our own blundering dipiomacy, according to the type which
dominates ouL own particular prayer-meeting. Even if it is not
conducive to optimism to, sean too closeiy the motives and methods
of ail the habitues of our prayer-meetings, we cannot and must not
assume our own pacific intentions, where we can afford to be pacific,
enthroned upon the supremacies of the world; of the great, hungry,
awakening, poverty-stricken masses who are, as it were, without
where to Iay their hieads.

A recent writer cails our attention to the fact that since fifteen
hundrcd years before Christ there have been but two hundred and
thi rty-four years of peace, and one miay xvell doubt whether there
hias been one. After ail, the present is horribiy like the past, not-
withstanding our new miasquerade of science, industry and demio-
crac y and 1 see no factors which wvi1i justify the faintest hope that
the future will be fundarnentally different from the present, for
histoi-y is the record of the past, and the future xviii be a repetition
of the present.

Those wxho Nvere born before the beginning of this century, to
ail intents and purposes, wvere born into a white wvorid. The colored
races, in a sense, w7ere negligible in matters of world moment.
1 owhere was there anv Asiatic or Af rican. nation of any first-rate
importance or universal influence; but one war lias changed t' is
,and nothing is the sam-e and nothing ever can be the sanie since an
Asiatjc nation humiliated thie proud Empire of Russia. This wTar
awakened Asia from one end of it to the other. The Republic of
China is its second fruit. The Republï of India may be its third,
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though the Japanization of India is miore likely. W'hatever miay
happen in Asia or on the Pacifie in the future, let no one imagine
that the end lias corne to the awakening and advance of Asia in
efliciency and power, where two-thirds of the human race, sta tionary
two decades ago, are already on the march-already looking beyond
India-a billion people with their enorm-ous surplusage gazing
toward Australia with its feeble British picket line of only five million
souis. Let the British people make no furthcr blunder regarding Asia,
the Pacifie Ocean, and the Empire. The British Empire must defend
the British Empire. There is no second choice. The history of
human efficiency records no dream. more fatuous than that British
Pacifie possessions are to be hield for Britishi supremiacy by Asiatie
allies.

W7ith the question of Canadian defence, wvhich is of great
importance to us on the Pacifie, there is a greater problemi-that of
Pacific defence. Pacifie defence mnust decide the case of Pacific
supremacy. This, of course, does not mean to be able to keep our
ships afloat on that 70,000,000 square miiles of water called the
Pacifie Ocean. It means our ability to administer and defcnd the
affairs and interests and prestige of our race in Pacifie lands. We
must have a British Pacific Navy. This is an impersonal imperative.
"The effeet of a navy upon the worid and its trade," says General
Horner Lea ("The Day of the Saxon," page 14S) "is no greater than
the radii of its operations." With practically the whole British
Navy coricentrated in the North Sea, with the practical certainty of
its staying there until the German crisis is passed, which wvill neyer
be passed until the problern of German Imperial expansion is settled
by diplornacy or war, wvhat right have we to assume that the British
Empire will awake to the dire and impelling need of the defeilces
of its outlyi ng provinces and dominions? W'ith the British Navy
in the North Sea, the outlying Empire is at the mcricy of the tirst
corner. Any first-class nation with fleet or army could occtupy any
one of our possessions outside the British Islands) or India cotuld
revoit and this revoit or occupation w\oujld irrîetrievably ruin the
iBritish Empire. WTe are really askinig too muLch of the niationis \VI1(
feel that they very much. need wvhat wvc have, to bc juistd, in asking
to be allowed to continue to eXist by their Icave amid cotirtcsy. Ail
those vast possessions wNhich m-rake the difference betývecn the World
Empire and an Island Kingdoni lie far beyonid the "1radii" of the
British Navy, and are likely 'to lie there for an indefiflite tMile to
cor-ne frorn ail we can learni to the contrary fromi We7stmlinister.

What are we to do?
Have the problems of the Empire narrowved to the oneC of însfflar

defence? Are the onîy Imperial worid dangers confined to the one
home crisis in the home land? Is the poiicy Of British press and
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Ritish politician a sound or patriotie policy which is lulling the
British people into a sense of f aise security in a fool's paradise?

I write f rom the Pacific Ocean for British interests and British
lorestige on the Pacifie Ocean, with the reminder that up to date
we are stili an Empire and flot merely a United Kingdom; that
the Empire almost wholly consists of the Pacifie possessions outside
the United Kingdom, and that these possessions and this Empire
which they constitute depend, and depend absolutely, upon British
defence. The problems of the Pacifie are problems of Empire.
The defence of the Pacifie must be the defence of the Empire.

What are we to do?
Let Canada buiid a Pacifie Navy. Let it be a Canadian Navy

and a British Navy. It cannot be the one without being the other.
Canada hias no desire to contribute certain millions to Great Britain,
nor hias Great Britain a desire to pass round the hat. Canada hias
no desire to put m-oney or ships in the defences of the North Sea
with ail the millions of British gold lying idie, rusty and moss-
covered in the vaults of London, unable to find four per cent., while
the vast and fertile resources of hier own country are undeveloped
for lack of that capital; and, what is more to the point, while her
own shores are undefended;, and, more important stili, while the
entire Empire with its fences down lies open to the first marauder.
On general principles let those contribute most to Imperial defence
whlo bave miost to defend. Tfhe British gold which for a few paltry
per cent. bias gone to build the Japanese fleet, equip the Japanese
armny, outfit japanese mercantile marine, and establish Japanese
suprcmiacy on the Pacific, would far better have gone to the exten-
sion of British tt-ade on the Paciffc, and the* defence there of British
intcrests and prestige. Canada xviii not Igladly fill the pockets which
Lomibard Street lias emiptied for these purposes. But Canada xviii
do tomior-row , vbat she did yesterday, leap first to the defences of
Imiperial conflict in wbatsoever part of the worid.

Excepting possibly for sonie minor details, Why should Can~ada
flot adopt the Atistralian policy? Let Canadaý and Australia
co-operate, but then let Great Britain also co-operate in building a
Pacifie fleet. Let bier miake bier own powder and sbot and guns, and
let hier bave bier oNvn sbipyýards under national and not private control
anid ownersliip in Vancouver and Victoria, an d let it be known that
mn time of war the Canadian fleet and armiam-ent are B3ritish fleet
and armamnent, an d tbat in timie of war there must be one Navy
and not two or three. This programme, of course, wouid mnean
vastlv more to Australia than to Canada, and more to India than to
cithier, but it NviI1 miean everything to the Empire, if it is donc on
an Imiperial scale.

WIe miust have a British Pacific Navy and Great Britain should
co-operate writb Canada to build it and equip it and support it. V/e
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must have- this Navy at once, for the good people Of Westminster
have called away the watchdogs and have set wolves to guard the
sheepfold.

THE RAILWAYS AND THE CREEK

'4WT H AT shahl be done with False Creek?" is the question of
~/%/the hour in Vancouver. This natural- inilet f rom, the sea,

in the peninsula on which the great western city now
stands, hias latterly assumed a tremendous importance in the eyes
of ail who are looking ta Vancouver's future developmient. It is
today the central point in schemes whichi would entail the expendi-
ture of many millions of dollars; schernes which wvould tend ta
widen, if flot ta alter, the business centre of the city itself.

The reason for False Creek's importance w'ill at once be seen
by anyone scanning the map of Vancouver. The oldest and miost
valuable part of the city is contained on the hook-shapcd peninsula
termiinating in Stanley Park, and situated between Burrard Inilet ta
the north and False Creek to the south. This peninsula is itself
part of a larger peninsula, the limib of land soi-e six miles in width
extending from. Burrard Inlet ta the North Armi of the Fraser
estuary, and comprising the whole of Vancouver and the miunlici-
palities of Point Grey, South Vancouver, Burnaby and New
WVestminster. False Creek, a narrow, sinuous nieck of xvater-, extcnds
for three miles frorn the comparatively open sea at Englishi Bay,
and alm-ost cuts Vancouver city in two. As the city lias gromvn,
ne-arly the whole of its shores, affording a waterfront of several miles,
have been appropriated for building purposes, and wrhiIe it is flot
suited for the larger ships, it hias provided an easy ingrcss for smlall
craft of ail kinds, and particularly big quantities of lumnber coming
into Vancouver. At the same tirne, the xvant of communiiiicat(ion
between the busy thoroughfares on the northern side and the groin(\vg
suburbs ta the south hias imposed the necessity foir bridges, andt to(lay
it is spanned by three fine public structures arid certain smiallcr oflCS
uised by the railway lines.

But today False Creek is doorned. Advanicing civilizatiOl)
requires land rather than water in a portion, at least, of False Cr-eeký's
are a, and ta this end the creek must be curtailed. It is now considcrcd
practicable for its eastern portion, comprising the par-t Iyling imward
frorn Main Street bridge, ta be filled ini, and a substantial sea-wall
to be built near the bridge, ta make permianent the sentenice Of
banishmnent decreed against the water. This wvill miean for Van-
couver the acquisition of a piece of land the best part of a mile in
ext,,nt from east ta we-st, and nearly haif a mile froiii north ta south.

This shaping of False Creek's destiny rests, first, with' the city
authorities; secondly, with the whole of the ratepayers; and thirdly,
with the Provincial Legisiature.
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There appears to be no twc opinions as to the best use to which
a portion, at least, of the new land may be put. Vancouver is today
holding out the hand of hospitality to the great railway companies
which are flot yet established in her midst; and the companies are,
if anything, even more anxious to corne to Vancouver. That False
Creek xviii eventually be the location of a big railway terminus or
termini everybody believes; but just at present thé arrangement of
satisfactory conditions to this end is proving a source of trouble.

The most eligible of False Creek's suitors is undoubtedly the
Canadian Northern Railway Comnpany. This company ex 'pects,
within the next two years, to have a service through fromi Montreal
to British Columbia, tapping a country considerably farther north
than that served by the existing main lune of the Canadian Pacific.
To get to Vancouver, and by way of Vancouver to the sea, they are
prepared to build a tunnel into False Creek flats, at a cost of three
or four million dollars. The expenditure for lands, reclamnations,
and construction of terminais will be not less than four million
dollars, and the passenger station, on which flot less than a million
and a haif dollars will be spent, will be one of the finest in Canada.
Dust and smoke wviIl be prevented by the working of the whole urban
svstem- of the rai lway with electricity, and one of the benefits promised
is a good suburban service of trains, covering the distance to New
Westminster in twenty minutes, and to Port Marin in haif an hour.
Further, it is the intention of the companv to have a fleet on the
Pacific Ocean rivalling that of the Canadian. Pacific.

An important provision in the plan is that the Canadian
Northeri are willing to build a station which shahl centralize ail the
railways entering the city, and that any railway companyv coming
into th'e citv in the futureshal have the righit of way over their lines
witliin the boundary of Vancouver. For this righ't the other corn-
pallies ar-e to pay upon a car basis of five per cent. per annum on the
value of property and structures included within the termninaIs, and
to bear the sanie proportion of the cost of their maintenance, upkeep
and operation.

And what is the price the city is asked to pay for this accommio-
dationi? Tt is certaily one that oughit to be seriously considere.d.
Subst.antially, it is the surrender, on terms, of the-False Creek
reclamiation site to the Canadian. Northern Railway Company.
Here is the operative clause in the original proposais, following
one rel.,ttîng to the city obtaining certain lots in t-he neighborhood
of Main. Street bridge:

"'I1ci city wiIl forth\vith. aftcr ail the restrictions on their righit to alienate havebeen rcmiov'd and the tities to the said lots hiave been obtained, convey to the raiiwavconmaný- ilisigttitie and interest in and to ail that portion of thle bcd and fore-silot*e Of isle cek ieast of Mlain Street in the said city not already transferredto the V7ancotiver, Victoria & Eastern Railway & Navigation Comipany and the saidabovc nmentioned lots."
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It is claimed that the area ta be thus surrendered amounts to
iS8 acres, and various estimates have been made as ta its present or
potential value within the next f ew years. These estimates vary
between three and ten million dollais. The cost of building the
sea-wall, however, wvill f ail upon the campany, as wvill also the cost
of a bridge over the track connecting Caroline Street wvith Carl
Avenue. On the ather hand, the city xviii gain a fine tharaughifarc
along the lune af the present Main Street bridge, and there lias also
been the idea af deriving revenue for the city f rom blacks af valuable
buildings an the Main Street side, and wharves an the watei- side.
Stili, making every allowance for what the city gains, it is evident
that the equivalent of several million dallars is being asked by the
Company for the advantage ta the city of having, a great railway
terminal in its midst.

The manth of September and the early part of October lias
been a period of negotiatian between Colonel Davidson as repre-
senting the Canadian* Northern Railway Company, and the Bridgcs
and Raiiways Camrnittee of the City Counicil. Naturally both the
Colonel and the carnmittee have been doinig their utrnost to secure
favorable terms for those they represent, and the wvordinig of the
agreement as originally proposed has undergone miany alterationis.
One promise made ta, the Mayor by Colonel Davidsoni was that the
city shahl be the home part of the cornpany "foir ail timec." I t bas
also been coneeded that Main Street, where the sea-wall would be
built, wauld be 250 feet wide on the east side and 270 feet wvidc oni
the west. Other streets intersecting the creek are mnade widcr, aild
the cornpany promise ta bear haif the expense of an overliead bridge
across the creek. Land for ter-minal docks is ta be boughit by the
railway company within five years, anid the comipan-y are to pay
taxes on three-fifths of the value of the creek. bcd aftcî thrcc ycars.
W1hile agreeing ta return ta the City 2_5 acres of the bcd of the crcek
for industrial sites or other purpases, the Comnpany decliine t() p!cdgc
theinselves ta provide industrial sites outside the city. Howvcr,
if the company scîl any of the land secured under the agi-cernent,
the price is ta go ta the city. One of the other details of die schemle
is tint the campany are ta build in Vancouver a first-ciass blote!
"ias big as the Empress Hatel, Victoria."

This) in brief, is the scheme xvbich the Caniadiani Noî-thern
Railwvay Company is willing ta cari-y out, and on wbNicII He City
Counicil, with only three dissentients, lias set the seal of its approval1.
The 1atepayers of Vancouver will presently have ta dec ide tie Issue
for themselves. It is ta be hoped that there wvill bc a representative
vote, and that every individual ratepayer will examnine carefully die
reasons for and agrainst tIhe projeet before declariing hirnself cither

waBusiness people in Vancouver have shown thecmsclves wvell aware
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of' the- value of the shores of False Creek as thé situation for mianu-
factories and warehouses. Within the last few years firms of ai
kinds have been establishing thernselves in this vicinity, an-d their
identity is proclaimed by big signs that can be read half a mile away.
Among them are the B. C. Bedding Co.; A. G. Burnett, the Beamn
Manufacturing & Lumber Co.; Wood, Vallance & Leggatt, iran
and steel; B. & K. Oats; the M. P. Cotton Co., Ltd.; the Terminal
Lumber & Shingle Co.; the McDowell, Mouat Coal Co.; the
Vancouver Furniture Manufacturing Co.; the Reliance Sash &
Door Co.; the B. C. Box Co.; the Standard Milk Co.; W.T Hoit,
glass and glazing; Johnson Bros., wholesale dry goods; E. G. Prior
& Co., agricultural implements;, Royal Standard Flour; the
Campbell Storage Co.; the Canadian Pipe Co., Ltd.; J. Hanbury
& Ca., retail lumber, doors, woad; King's Quality Flour; the Coast
Manufacturing Co.; Macdonald, Marpole Co., Ltd., coal; the
Cascade Laundry; the Pacific Coast Pipe Co.; the Ritchie Con-
tracting & Su-pply Ca.; Moff att's Flour; *Wilkinson Ca., Ltd., steel
and xvire; and many ather firms.

Ail of which goes ta show that False Creek, whatever may
becomne of the present proposais for its metamorphosis, is going ta
play a big part in the future development of the citv of Vancauver.

Meanwhile it is annaunced that the Daminian Government have
in view a projeet for dredging the basin of False Creek f ram its
rnouth at English Bay ta the Main Street bridge. A chinnel oo
feet xvide and 20 feet deep at low water will be dug. This, it is
though Ylt, will enable owners of propertv, warehause and otherwise,.
to huild wharves ta deep water, »and the Han. F. D. Mank, Ministet
af Public Works, anticipates that within two years the entire lerigth
of the creek wviIl be lined with wharves. Ships which are now too
large for the channel will be drawn there by th' ubrmls and
vTCssC1s which naw have ta pass the night outside in the bay mav be
ml-oorcd at the wharves. Thus the water surface, even of the western
liaif of the creek, wrill be much curtailed, but what remains will
have its capacity for useful service imimensely increased. These
plans are -a sign af the confidence which is feit in government Quar-
ters in the enhanced importance of Vancouver as a shippin g centre
in the future.

THE HARVEST 0F THE SHIP-OWNER
atimie when the extension of the shipping industry of

British Calumbia is a m-atter of dailv discussion, it is interest-
ing to hecar that ship-owners in nearly every part of the

world are enjoying a periad of almost plh enomenal prosperity.-
There are several reasans for this, and these are admirably deait
wvith in a récent article in one of the best-kuiown English papers,
the Mlan chester Gitardian. The fact that this journal is as little
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prone to e xaggeration as any paper in the world enables us to attacli
ail credence to the figures which it gives.

There has been a remarkable iflprovement in the freight market during the last
twelve months, and today the whole shipping trade is reapjing a golden barvest. Not
since 1899 have freights been anything like what they are at present. The shipping
boom of 1899 was largely brought about by the demand for transports during tlie
South Afrîcan XVar, but the present boom is more the natural outcomie of supply
and demand. In 1907, i908 and 1909 freighits wvere very 1oiv indccd, the rcsult
being that owners had no encouragement to order newv ships, and the amnoulit of ncw
tonnage built, although considerable, wats, as it iiow, appears, nothing like suflicient
to provide for the development of niew business, and the great opcning up of f rcsh
markets whici hias taken place during the last ycar or twvo. Ail steamiers arc now
able to obtain very remunerative employment, the markets ail over the worl(l are
exeeptionally strong, and there is no appearance of weakening iii any direction.
XVherever one turns good business is to be had. Iii the past shiip-o\vniers have ofrcn
seen certain markets imiprove, and have deenied themselves hîcky if they happenced
to have a steamer or two in position to take advantage of such improvemients, but
today profitable employment is to be found in ail directions.

Lt must alwvays be remembered that outside of the regular Unes the grear btilk
of the world's shipping trade is done by the so-called tramp steamier, wvhich is allie
to go in anv direction to take advantage of any gooci business offering, anid s ilot
tied clown to any beaten track. Such steamers carry ahi thc bulk cargoes, such as
grain, coal, tiînber, and ore, and are also largely taken up on timie charter hy the
owners of the regular lines, for the modern tramp is often as wvel1 built, as wvell
engined, andi as well lound in every way as the cargo-carrying liner, the principal
difference between thern beîng that the "tramip" lias no passenger acconiinodation.
Boats of the trarmp class are probably feeling the benefit of the present imiproveifleit
in freighits even more than the liners.

1If w.ýe compare a few of the frcighits obtainable today wvith those current Lst
year, wve shahl at once sec the veiy marked iimprovemient thiat lias taken place.

sept., 1911 Sept., 19 12
Cardiff to River Plate ....................... $4.75 $5.75 tO $6.00
Plate to Britain............................. 340 7.75 prOmpt

6.0o) biter
Cardiff to Naples............................ 1.85 'J. 2
Azof or Danube home ........................ 2.30 tO $2.5.5 3-85 to 4.35
Karachi to Britain........................... 4.10 5.50

For time chartcring soi-e very remarkable rites have rcently been ohtained. A
steamier ý-vas fixed last year at $5,750 per nioiith, but a steamler of tlw sin size is ()I-
taining this year $8,250 per month. So dificult arc mierchiants finding it to ohta1ir ton-
niage in the ordinary xvay that many of thern have been ohi iged to take up steaMerc1s ('11
tinie charter in order- to fulfil their .contracts, and have h'ad to PM' very hcavy raes. A\
steamier carrying 6,500 tons is reported llxccI at $11I,000 per moiit, an smlal her
steamiers which a year ago could have beeni chiartered for $2,500 are today, aSking aMid
obtaining just about double that sum.laine

As a natural resuit of the great improvement in the posSihihities Of trad( 9 the
price of steamers bas advanced enori-ously. A steamier of about 6,500 tonls cOlI( ha.ve
been ordered a year ago for about $i85,ooo; today for the saine steamner the huichlers
w'ould ask $-5,ooo or $40,000 more. Second-baud tonnage is also coniniandiiig
remiarkable prices. A steamer built in 1908, wvith a carrying capacity Of 7,645 tons,,
was sold the other day for $275,000- Such a steamer would cost about that soin
to buihd today, but in 1908 she wouhd probably only have cost about $190,000.
There is thus an appreciation of $85,ooo after four years' service. Nor are ship-
owners likely to suifer for some time to corne f rom the large increase of new tonnage,
because the builders cannot give deliveries. Steamers that were ordered a year ago,
and xvbich should have been ready by this time, are found to be only plated. The
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difficulty of obtaining the material from the makers and the bad weather which has
prevailcd are the reasons given by shipbuilders for the delay in delivery. There xviii
therefore flot be the prompt rush of new tonnage that there has been in former tinies
when an improvement in the freight market occurred.

That this condition of affairs should be reflected upon the balance-sheets of
shipping companies is oniy naturai. It may be said that shipowners are acting on a
more conservative principle than formerly, and are inclined to provide fully for
depreciation and to accumulate reserve funds before distributing large dividends. In
previous periods of prosperity much injury has been done to the reputation of shipping
shares as an investment by the distribution of profits "up to the hilt" in good tumes.
with the resuit that when times have become bad, the same companies have been
unable to pay dividends at ail, and in many cases have had to reduce their capital.

A few of the dividends recently paid by British steamship companies (of whom
a large -proportion are "tramp" owners) are given below:

Prince Line..............................
Furness, Withy and Company .................
Hain Steamship Company ....................
Monarch Steamship Company ................
Schofleld Steamship Company ................
Clutha Shipping Company ...................
London & Northern Steamship, Company .........
Norfolk & North America Steamship Company ..
Watson Steamship Company ................
Anchor Line.............................
Far-grove Steamship Company .................
Tyne-Tees Steanim Shipping Company ............
'0 Qi f

Per cent.

*10

I o
Io1

6
r tain1 oteamiislp L...orpany.................................................. 5

It should be said that in the above financial figures the change
lias been made f rom pounds to dollars, at the rate of five to one;
but this, of course, does flot affect the value of the comparison.
Canadians, xvhile perhaps inclined to, cast a wistful eye at this picture
of prosperity in a branch of commerce where England stands pre-
mrinent, vi il not grudge the Mother Country this good fortune i.0

NrjÇew of thc trials and burdens of the last few years.
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A Journey Through the Mighty
Culebra Cut

By Frank G:- Carpenter

OME with me for a trip throughthe Culebra eut, that mightyc.nine-mile gash in the Andes. It
praetie .ally begins at Ped-ro

f\'Iiguel, xvhere we shall start, and it runls
in a winding canyon through the mounitains
from there on until it is lost in the great
lake of Gatun. The ships will corne
through the lake and steamn on at full speed
through the eut, and the water of the eut
and the lake will be at the same level.

The Culebra eut is at the lowest pass of
the Andes, those mighty mountains which
in South America rise more than four miles
above the sea, but bow down humbly as they
reach the isthmus on their way north to
join hands with the Rockies. Here at
Panama the mountains are on the average
only about one-third of a mile high, and at
Culebra the tallest peak, known as Gold
Hill, is 500 feet above the sea. The lowest
pass is only 300 feet, and we have eut this
down so that ships ean sail through it and
the surface of the canal waters be only 85
feet above the level of the two oceans.

THROUGF{ THE CUT ON FOOT
We shall start for our trip about nine

miles from the Pacifie under the mighty
lock of Pedro Miguel. This hock is as tali
as a three-storey house, and it xvili drop the
ships to the level of the locks at Miraflores,
where they have two more gigantie drops
before thevr reach the level of the Pacifie.

We crawl dowvn into the locks and go
carecfullv through the network of steel wires
and cables, so niany in number that they
look like a thieket. We dodge to keep out
of the way of the conerete which is falling
into the network, and pick out our path
along the line of the railiroad.

The average man goes through these
works on a motor car or is shot by themn on
a speci ai train, which makes understanding
impossible. Much of our wvay is on the ties

of the railroads, sonie of it is over the masses
of rocks cast up by the explosions, and ive
shall have to elimb f rom level to level and
avoid tnipping over the electrie wires which
run here and there. "Ne must bc ever on
guard to jump out of the way of the trains
and also to watehi out for the explosions of
dynamite whieh are preparing the rocks for
the steam shovels.

BLASTING DOWN THE ANDES

There are steam shovels everywhere
working. There are hundreds of Jamaican
and Barbadian negrocs engaged in dnilling.
There are gangs of Italians moving the
tracks, and other gangs of ncgroes and
%vhites, ini water up to their waists, repair-
ing the shovels. The drilling goes on cvcry-
where, and 1 venture you have neyer seen
stich drilling before. Thie drills have der-
ricks above tbemn, and you can sec a thickct
of the derricks in clur-nps as you look up
the eut. Eachi dill consists of one of these
derricks and a long steel shaft, wvhich riscs
and falis, rnaking a dynamite biote as big
around as your arm and twenty-six feet
deep for the blasting. The force which
moves the drill is compresscd air sent
through a pipe as thick as the waist of your
s-wecthieart, wbich runs from one end of thec
euit to the other. There arc altogcther
more than thirtcen miles of such pipes, the
air comjing from compressors at Rio Grande,
Empire and Las Cascades.

Here they are charging the drillings with
dynamite. That long line of holes running
a thousand yards up the eut is ready for an
explosion. BY and by they will go off with
the noise of a battleship in action. Farther
on is another gang driliing in front of the
steam shovels whieh are working on the
explosions of yesterday night. That is the
way the mountain is eut down. The rock
is first broken to pieees and then ioaded by
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steam. shovels into the cars and carried on
the railroad out of the cut.

But let us move onward. Watch out for
your feet. You may trip on the wires and
an electrie shock send you to heaven or the
reverse. Don't you see that train coming?
You must get fan off the track. Those cars
are loaded with rocks and earth, and huge
rocks frequently fail and men are killed by
them. The train is 6oo feet long and eveny
car is loaded with that mighty blue rock.

CIANTS WHICH HAVE THE STRENGTH 0F
H UNDREDS

But let us stop at this great steam, shovel
and watch it. See how it gouges out the
rocks and earth exploded by dynamite.
There are scores of other shovels at work
in the cut, and each is accomplishîng more
than the labor of 500 men.

There are altogether more than ioo
shovels on the isthmus, and they equal a
force hiaîf as large as the wholc United
States arrny. Fiftv thousand Samsons could
flot do what they'do.

The huge monster makes one think of a
giant on wheels with a mnighty armi at the
front which ends in a mnouth of steel as big
as a hogshead. This mouth, bas four long,9
Sharp, cri-e teeth on the edge of its loxvcr
hip, and it goug,,es out ten tons of earth at
a bite andi, raising it, hield in the air, it
swinigs the bite on to the cars.

See, it is taking a bite now-. L a w
lowc(l a rock xvhicb wveighs three or four
tons andl bas carried it with a mass of
debris. There are eight tons inside its
square chccks, but it lifts the load as thoughi
it wverc feathers, and loosing its lower hp ,
drops it inito the car. The mass falis with
a loud explosion and the car bias not linislhed
quivering before the giant bias bitten out
l3V mlore ýý,,agotloaýds of earth and dropped
thcml on top.

N'O\%' look once more at the machine and
se the brains which make it niove as tholughl
it wvere huminan. Tt ail comes from that
w~hite pign-i' in blue cotton clothing.

Trhis miachinery here is the wonder of
the -world, and it does its work wvithout
kicking. Tt neyer stops and neyer strikes.
It is a tool of the gyods, but a littie man
wvorks it With a touchi of bis finger.

One wvill load a fiat car holding forty
tons in five bites, and we have shovels which
have loaded more than 4,000 cubic yards in
a d ay.

As we look I take out my watch and
timne the loading of a car. The shovel drops
a mouthful weighing f rom five to eight tons
every sixteen seconds, and the car is filled
in a littie over a minute. In one day's work
a single shovel has loaded more than 8,ooo
tons, and last Manch fifty-one shovels ex-
cavatcd on an average almost 8o,ooo yards
each.

L.ook up at the hbis wc are now passing
through. The tops of the canyon are of the
grcenest of green, and they look rcfreshing
in contrast with the scarred dcsert down
hene in the eut. Sce the railroad trains
moving on that level above us. There is
another caravan on the level below, others
in the cut and high above us arc twenty
cars fiving away down to Balboa. There is
a train at the right, at the left, and trains
everywhere carrying rivers of rock.

UNLOADING THE SPOIL

Did you ever see such engines before?
They are giants in comparison with those
of our railroads.

These cars are Lidgerwood cars, which
are unloaded with plows. There are more
than Ooo of themn now in use, and at the
same time an equal number of steel dumip
cars, large and Fmall. There are more than
4,000 cars moving back and forthi throligh
the work, and on the average there is a
train everv four minutes ail the day throughi.

The Lidgerwood cars are amonz the won-
ders of modern excavation. There are
twett of themn in each train, and exil car
is, 1 should iudge, about thirty feet long.
One train wvill measure over 6oo feet on the
tra-1c. and eizht or nine trains make a mile.

\Vhen they shoot out on the dumps the
e ngines have such machinerv that they drag
a mightv steel plow over the train and it
shovels the mass at one motion far out f roni
the side of the track. After a time the pile
rises, anci thien a gigantic spreader-another
machine wvhich runs on the track and does
the wrork of a thousand men-smooths down
the dump. More rock is put on, and 6inalv,
even wvith the sprcadcr, it is too high for
unloading.

And then ivhat do the engincers do? Do
they seek a new dump? Not at ail. Thcy
mierelv run out the track shifter, a mnighty
machine -which picks Up tnacks, tics and ail.
and lifts themn oven so that another durnP
can be made. This machine will throw
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raore thant a mîile of track nine feet in eighit
Iours, and it represents the work of 6oo
nmen. Neverthieless it is handled by three
whbite men and six laborers. Single plows
have unloaded sixteen trains in eiglit bours,
an aifount so great that it would take
i0,000 horses to haul it if piled upon
wagons.

XVe have* already travelled three miles
and are pretty well along the eut.

AT GOLD HILL

But I despair of givinig you the scenes of
Culebra. The eut is indeseribable and its
features change every moment. We stop at
last under Gold Hili, the top of whieh is
miore than 500 feet above sea level. We are
I10ow on the very level of the canal bcd, just
about forty feet above the surface of the
Caribbcan and the Pacifie Ocean. We are
in a roeky, ragged gorge of numerous levels,
ivieh rise like eliffs on eaeh side of us.
At places tbe rock is eraeked as thoughi an
earthiquake liad sbiattered it. Rigbt near
here were the great slides whien thousands
upon tbousands of tons rolled down inta
the eut. The cracks eaui be seen every-
whiere as we move. XVe elimb the liciglts
ta Culebra and as we do so find oui-selves
%%ondering whether the whole mauntain xviii
stide. The engineers, hoxvever, know al
tlic dangers. Tbey bave tested every part
of the excavation and understand just how
ta biandie the canal if any part of the moun-
tain shiould move. It may be that the siope
wvil1 hiave to be widened. I know it is a
mîlghity steep xvall to the top. I went up
on, my hands and feet, panting and resting
at cvery fewv steps. The exertion was ter-
rible in this tropical air, and it took me
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sýoiiething like a quarter of an hour to make
niy way to the top.

FIVE O CLOCK IN THE CUT
We are at the deepest part of the eut,

whichi lies over 400 feet dovu in the gorge.
W'e eati se the great gash xvinding its
way in r'. curve towvard the Pacifie, and
tw"isting a(hautt like a letter S as it gocs
towvard Gatun.

Take out your watcb. It is five minutes
to five. Mben the second biaud reachies the
figure the wvork wilt stop. Thiere gocs thec
wvhistle, aind tie nien cone sîvarnîîng tip
fic sides of die mnountains. N \o\v hecar thc
explosions. The dynamite drillings ail
tbirotigb the cet are tearing the rocky licart
of the earth. 'l'lie noise is thiat of a inigbity
battie. It shakecs tbc miotntains, and the
eebocs reveî-bcrate like thc clapping of ltun-
der. The earth quivers and we think of
slides, and wonder i f thc bit! iipon wvhiclb
\vc at-e sitting 1111y flot iave do0\vn into the
gorge.

UNCLE SAM 'S i\IIGHT1'Y TI-IUNDICR BýL,\S'
Tliis great battie of explosions goes ou

for biaif an hour or more. The ebarges are
set off by electricity %vliicli liglits thec fuses,
but a fuse may be slowv and the explosions
are varied. Now~ there is a single volcanic
erLiption, and noîv it sounds like a battery
of aur great mcni-of-wvar wlien iii action.

Look again dovni the eut. Therc gocs
tbe labor train taking the workinr liome
to Aneon. It is loaded with ernployees,
janiaicans and negroes frorn other parts of
the West Indies, and also witli Syrians:
Italians, Spaniards and otbers ivbio live at
Ancon.



Advertising Talk
By Otpheus C Soots

4 '~I1 Fait, Ilirec ki~înd t.Jiidt'rtis-

it pl'hîte ,I tttt t nd Itttl'cielt%cd

linulien s 'te t. a' '. ratfî qanti r -ti
Càit n ti ina publ o;urheIdet iatin

tn theti bricfW ti rtNt titat rù p i katit turTi"

11t'.ut s' ith hIe prvt. auJ reu ther' ttîi l'
rilune freini oip'.r ut-.was' that are
ilark anid triek tvil ire %.atrI.

Ba.rgant-comititr ads etitr4ng t, die sourt
thar î, use,] kY rnst uf the largest antd brçst

rctal erbîl tîns bt s Calî'.tatrdl tu

tionai indîtcertîenu; itivIetl nd .tt lie uc-
cet-sftlI iiiusî> le backed ell I b'.i hûftll t. vaItir-

t.tad a j udicinus aimmottu of 'paIre ill quIaitn
închtilll tfït general jItle iî t p..

Su, aftr 'Ali, it i,, titr AmI uî:'ct. t, t

iii)uotti eaxploittiut rf .a ,uinc, brtt. ter

t ad nark th,ît huild, file ti bht'itr a 'ndl
'pl'SUCCESS.

ou.'. dbt tht' Illtkcîs t Cecet auJItCI
taL l'.k îsn~ atîd a.trù r.liii t

frme it e %t. ila rý ut thle cap.îhitlc ad.
''ritmr In 4hurt, the ,À,-vvrr test of expîrr
icur. r h' I),Ict t lirxc titi rritg ks 'n

a,ý the piaant, litt rnislîcd( terilh.
A'ppropriate iilu.tratione î'' ttd r

the tUt j.ee''of t n t e r t andi
tht.'. avffitî;-s je lie t u utt. 4ztt e page-,
w livn c il i>prîtw'ble tlit telli the "i tt u a t est
detîn frut that oif a JIUnkey.

A litrt white- spaç-. c 11w andi thriu t,

rcl slet hy tîte p n ritel Iltten.

Lr''I i 'a i er agi.) tîte littIc tut..'t
oi n-u Alta,, raiscd by,îx public

'nil', t. rnît '.lît.h a rii.,t tttctrit t.tîn
t l' re.t cî ~r cipîti til eert' re'îdlert

,,~t ' ia.A 1kvrn lt. t Llb cee the

111 % 'i1 ti m l C n

H ~ ~ ~ - -. I dxa,,b .~ttnt tlie

0 10%~ i t ,n t,it.t rht

I4p.n'. opuLatitn liast more thaui
duulcd., andi Wt:ral tivlutrswih letrg

pvbIt have located there. Mh ci w.hich
,howsx that Irriintcr% iuk, il% proper oe
ia p.awa for cotlltnunhy dry rot.

l'le Ctvt fathers of Lonndon, England, art
tu tv corninncd for r urrcîting in -lit

v.ietnt law. titat livill t-ftectually rahoo the
dj',trihîttin of hamillîlls and dodgeri oin
thc strcrts of the ilietrpolis. Thhs wil1l We
tttt unit. the rntins trf krrping the ci"y
CIean, bill tIill 4sIN' a11nally- rhIUi'tatki Of

Jollr tu deludell at vertie~.

'l'le "St.tutlau Suvbet" ks uti mailing
tout Olue Of the oust elahttraîeatir m rompre-

lleni>ev i;iwciaI it 11ir, c'. et isied igi Cati
.îdn, Il i, Spitedi mn book pape1r,
etuît.tu1, 1,52 par'es aund ihe'cl t eu.r.

wtl 1 dlio UV thlr.s flurt Illiidred ilitiý-
tration:, Ev.erY pl.at~ of Iroîiial

riecbtpîwt % e'. rcit'.'. c, andI rWarly Cvery
s,clion of liritklt1 Coltttlibia rpect
Lifoibefl much goijid l..iil resit front
tlic widek distribution givern thi.t edition.

Yh u or 'ou&tllei nvniglhurs are grcaly
iatterei.te, ini thi sýectin of Canlada is
'hN>1)Vll b>' the faet iliat ltndqrrds ai in-
rîniries are heing rtlcived lîy the l>arifir
flnd & Land Corporation, LnI, front a
elasificd adverti îsig campaign un lVillow
Çity, Nwltich the conîpany ks conducing

t hrîuughou Ille nortiwri nid cenral stitrs.
NIr. George S. B4. l>erry, unc of the old-

v't aLt wC11l as ont1 of the tInott capable nvews-
palwtr liriters i lirititài Columtbia, has ric
crniy atrsutnird charget of the ptublicity for

lier Vancîtuvir Hlarbor & I)oçk Exterition
Co.

île, attractive, novir and effirct'. t.vin-
do'.'.' Jkp;llay. ks that of CUI\ & Stephenson,

il'( Fort aere% ait',ttt 47a rlas-
ting, îreet %ve.st. Pfl*ld in the %winilow on
a pice t if bri-ht Nv'.t %virli a colorrdl
llirdX*,c5, backgkrounid, ks $1,25o in glitter-
ing gold, and h.ingtng ibov. a %veli e,'.rcutd
card lwart. titis int.riptiuf: "Trhîs iti.oiey
heloig, tu a Man by tht natie of Cuwell.
Ile bought a lot in Fort George fur $iw

tiei ea'.t tenuls, Ocruber 2z, 1910, andi lst
Wt'ek, Seîtiender 26î, Sold it for $1,250 Cai.



IN this inmber of the B itiis!, Columnbia illagazui'e 'v initiate t De)veioptilnr
Section, wvbicbi it is intended to continue as a permanen t fcatu rc o f die î~iiw
That this section will be a success 'xv sec no reasonl t() (oul)t. Inal i n withl

the dcveloprnlent of British Columlbia 'xv are dealing widi one of the niosr litcisl

vecai propositions I n the worl d Ali eady' sorne thiilIing cliapters, i n dia r uivlo

nment hiave been written, but these ai-e as nothinig compared widi wvhat the province

is probably (iCstifled to sec within the ne.xt gcnceration. Iii diat petiot! its presliît

limpula1ýtionl Of 400,000 Will1 probably he mlult iplied mlanvy tilnes ove*, its citics \viii
')ecCome the great centres of a greater \\Test; its smlali. towns \vIii bccnîilî Citics and

its present trackiess wildernesses 'xiii echo the \'oices of [le\\ anîd happy Coniîîîîîît-ICS.

I ts vast stores of nattural. w~ea1 th w~iI1 be unlocked, and mani's iid ustry vIl i ake dliv

lnd yiCI(I its iicreatse.

'Ibat is Nvlit developmnent inians. 'l'le process is going on il()\\- andu 'xili

Continue. I t is the duty-a tt wvhicli is also a picastre-of the Iriih (hdbi,,hi

J Iq(iI<'to bip this proccss and to hiasteil it. Ihlat 'xili lie donc iyw idepic H.

bY intelligent counsel and] by the wvord of encou rageme1nt wiîci fli s so ~.acu i

oni the Car of the prospector in bis tie of douibt and dîllicuty.

A section xm-ll ih deals faitdifuilvy 'i il the proh Iems of cev pintiiBti

(wiunibia caninot fait to lie of &Cep interest to the genceral recader. I t is wvi-Il contIdcencv,

tiierefore, that 'xc bespeak a cordial reception for tliis newx fcattu re. LIL du. leSIbjc

w th \illxvi M i t deais, i t bias todav a smlallIbg.nn g Buit i ts eruînv atmd gri \\Uw t

are assured, for i as corne to stpiv\ a 'xant whîch blas heen kecnilv vI t.

MW



Choosing a Locality for Your Home
Unoeledi Atuaýtionà of the Nortit Shore, Surtard Inlet'a Choicest Reaidentlal Distrîki

By G. H. Môrden

A £TI()U(' i tZt taustriia l velcip-trirrt tel the notth ~lofu BLtrrard
Inlet hta: heeti rcîareIrd, hrlraltsr ot

Urrik experienceti in pr(xnî ing tho, hails'

cntinntal.î rauint.a cOlffCiol hch d-it
tc.oilices taid the advatatages ni the Iltlty

prilcreded, lwvrîhcrc,î, ai a marveihaus

lihich lien aî ietw 3 et aagn ail Layi~tn
the botinearies of ;% ýiigli district rnutic.i
palîty unow contailNsth cnnipaîu,
titat is, oune City and (wto dn.rr;t rniihîîct
palitie,, iuanerly, thety o u u Nnrrh \';lt-
couver, thte dli>stiri of Nortle \ arnvller,
antd the district o ni Vesît Vancouver. Thew

asessed valt tif pettM in w11%, telle 01
tut' pttsent lnulu(Àpipttiet is nualt> unties
Vîcatrr tlutu tt'a that. of the ecurare aiea wi
t OttUtittil) rte parrit tlist;rict a fetsstaa

agu. 'Ille nluilbecr of parce!', of latnd bas
incrrets-4d ertrtrmouisiv so tiutt w heremsuone
vet y itiodest record book suflkvd for the
assessnienu roli but a ttu ycats ago, severt
%erv I>tcretttlutIU sulurnm arc lrtws rcquireti
ftdit cordeuns (A Vcdi of the rtriiaii~

[nt the, iatt-er of the e,,reDsiun antd con-
struction of sitets, ec s o fn the ferry
srs icr, îtret' raîlwny se'rvice, tritphionc
st 5eit vatcrwyurki svsrem, clrccrrc Iigiînng

as>stena att.] in 11 il te truny enrerpriîes
wl en cler in10 rit constitution f ai

tli a-otgiîl% litandcm :rt n progzressive coitv
auioi , thr tur di shoir hm~ nt ail tites

aanîtîtesre t: iuoriltterprisinig spirit wu icit
lia", kepr rite vcore ecutitttuîanît fuIIy abfrast
t'f rite reuir n i rhec respects.

Mt pctaIxuilattion of Uplearda of
n il uallî, riw t t i lo hr1 haï atraînied

11). liintiti of l:ia's i aagcquî td liter larg-
c'a .<nss h (>! ;1n tit ' il the Di>ttnion,

'tihtthe' of~uaî' i ai traits-
I,(,rta:mui, 'Iliete î. a 1-a,utî for thîs, andi
titt t r,'us.îri î, it n. t it'il mariv aitrac tions
u'liàll tilt itwath sitorc. lfin s Ille hoitw-

sc'tker atil the v'ehI 'nîgtt lntique advata:ges

lit

a very large anti iully conterirel residraibd
pfplaioti. All the %vay front Ille summfier,

rncson dite North Armi ont the rait,
tbrotigit Lynn Valley, Nfbrth ondae the
Cit of North V'ancouver, VI-,[ capilatio

llofllvbteri, Dztndaravr, anti mn to LCatl-
field, un the extnn'ae %vet, those wluiveY
locttttl datr boules on thlo'r ý;llnny southlexn

adop inaribtybecotire ntuimýýtic idvo-
t air,; of the nortit dtoe ;1, l d Ilhfl place
utrsijete Nt the, ICOsI -et rte iai
attractiows is the utost cnjeyahie shiort ail
bt M'arr iii going toi ind l ;t ns0uetr

'flic fieneits of the t r tip are prei
Art'd hy ail. The tjuizt ttuu ot ite
uril andi aie ilibreachîr1g o uthcwfrt pole
air wîhich mnarks flic Ztniuspherce upon rtu
wtattr' IeCCU ipr atid itavigurari. tlh
illk)sicatl systrnî il a tee artkable dcgrec.
w hilt, dit excellent ferry service now miaini-
taineti places the Northt Vancouver firy'
laitjiig withitt ty-fàse mtinutes of Va(l.
couver post office. Indeed the Dukv of
coanaugt, 01 hi$ rrcent visite Iit Ilott

V'ancounver ut dîhr o'clock ud etitred
Victoria Park (six blocks up Lonti aie
avenue front the ferry landing> at tvnty
minutes past titr<er

Even as a residentdal centre the Coin-
inunînv on dt nort shorceluld caiily
attain, within a feu' 3 cars, a population
running int scores ai thortsands. It is
anmially attracting hotittsetkcrs in larger
andi larprr volumre and rte tinte is ar hand
wlten natte who arc sceLing a place of
resittence of a more or lreu permtanent
nature will conuider that they have dont
justice to thecves anad will teed satsfird
thar rite have madie the best chttiee until

they htave thoroughly investigared thet au-
tractions and the advtages of the northl
shore. 1'hose wvio do investîgate cartoot
but hecome inupresseti îvith ira charma and
advainuages, and those who kncuv the nortit
shore best arc most confident that the closer
the acquaintance wvith wlîat the loculity lias
lto oiffer, the more certain will bc its ulti-
paie çhtac as a place of residence.
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Fort George and Its Tributary Territory>
A Big City and a Rieli Country ini the Making

By John Ridington

ANIONCi ait the ne-w district, injjBrish C.olunbia it is safr to si
that inone bas occupied rnorc of

public interest and attention than thaiar n
nxersel)y rkch territory celrntig in Fort
Grorgc. and tis intcret ai-d attciità,1l arc,
tntr conlined rneredy to British Columbhians,

lx.natur idiy have ani ackite tind vital
fitcret in the drveloprnetit of the netver

Portions of dhii ovvin province, but i r% i n
province ci the~ Domnion, and li cery
statte of the Union, cari lie fund large
nuilhbrs of people %chu are not only
frariltar wvhh the, phy ical char.-icerL4tics
and rte invcstient opixortunities of central
British Columbia and Fort (korge, but
who have provcd their confiden(c in lis
future by testitioity the inost indispuarable
-by the inveimrent (if large or smali pur,
tions of thecir capital inii e city anti Jkrri.

Further, the mnen have begun to foliow
dhm money. Everv month of the Prewlnt
year bas serti a coininuous scrirain of settie-
nient uîlto the district. In theic areics$V tuo

*'te on t1w ground floor- piioîiwr, fruni ail
Parts uf the continent have~ hraxeti di1ý-
Cotnik>rt, li.rtipiF antd actual lx ril thai the¶-
mîght sectire the adîantages oi early loca-
tint. lit, sin Ut Automîole andi lw(LIrîou,
steanier, 1w slow % agon and tcdious pack
horse, [i3 p.i iiitiv' tug-out and 1erilltts
raft-hy traîl, roat andi river-ront the
fflUth, <ion tilt casr, anti frolîn thr ivrsit,
tile andi wornien have fared forth towards
Fort George, guider] thither h3 the Wekon-
ing finger of Opportiiiihy.

1,very noi of the progrressive niations bas
irs, quota ni rrpresernativrs in the casio-
politait coitmnity already settle i ai s
crotinti, andi daily sticaming into, Fort
George. Prosperous farmet-ri frein lowa
and uther rich central agticultural states
have soin! their holdings ut big prices andI
arc ilow tiilitig infiniitely morrt fertile îand,
srcureti at a rniere fraction of the cost. ini
dt rich Figions adjacent ta Fort Georgr.
Merchants frai 'Momîtreal aid M\îitmaeapoiýi

h eîl~od "hr bsnce and arc rnduring
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tlii nct>î;trV t! cnuforvi of a picoîwrr Com-
lrt'ttttV. Wture t 1Il the in ivictior; dîrt tlîcy

wli 1w aIhuridantlY rev ardet! for prescrit in-
cun inrn.e by lay mng. broat! an ilterp the

fnwitarions l'i iltILultiltt crierpises, far
t x(Vtittt in v.oluit' and ini tmportance

rhwzt' fic;. recently lvit, ýlniiactttrcr%
afr ý4'r'L;ug locations fur indtustries relaitcd

te, flic rawiral resourcirs oif the district, ini
dti'pcutdou that uxithin a short finie

titesc wili be "long the Most iprtn
Cà thoîe operatini voithin flic FrovinLe.
Law>er in romn [»lori and! Nesv York have
forsaken palatial aflke'tstînt!tasureret! menes
in fici world'sr connrila tapifiIL%, ant! Can

he itd tot!ay ini totily <iffetent star-
rntdiigs, in tilt business centre of Fort

George. From wiideIy stinderet! portion,; of
rte rnw and oit! worlds, frot ciry and!
trom countreV, inen of varies! occupations, of
different race, have ail eert dîcir faces andt
turneil their stce toward Btritish Col-
unibia% nesv Donmiiion-that great bilant!

Empire flî,îx, iii tic cliaricter ai it. ne%%
titi a'ushiip anti ii the varierv aujn 'wraltil
nf its natural reýsource. %iii I onritite file
%treiigtli, flhct' ap and tire hackbnue of the
Britishî Cçstinmbia of thte futuirc.
rf:«cctiî as' Sgnîficant Us threst iutst have

tirep-starei! anti powcrftil litnderis uut cause.
Behuint titis constanîd> i.reiang qt-aîni ot
humnan mnigration there is, of 'Course, flic

erpenîplish ni the de'irrC oi hurnan-
kiuid tri oi-n land. I t ;ý, the' flashlînul to
State that file day fic h'nWu aind chrap
land! iii Auuerica has pas'-ed. lit a
buit iii a sen.w oilly, thi, , frrte. O-nt, cari
ht!>lý Pick up a magazine withort filuding
flic attractins allta adeartages of nrio
lorx us ;uJd îiscrits k-t forft iith ail the'

perstîasî nd u skilt witlî 'olie illustra-
tàons Çari bK' StjI.tCd art.! aderrietureîîts

writtcrî. A large liunitçr ni ther.c' wvit!cI>
ad'risedt lot ýalîiir have almosi cs ery
ý'tIrn faiîhr and nus iiýenieu)ce rendy maié

lehautnd o Nvhso xsill le)Cate thIerr.
'tsthtrr 4fttid rnrn deliberatrç. elect

't~ r vsJ tr t~aud J iso fort, and
t tp ibeý'r e hý.rdred Indes froin

t h t t tî» ~ rite~ 'h t dcv invite
*M of r IIC ,r, re, l' endutitra ?

I ut i a l k r It 'ao to cnve r th,
e t~. ib~~. t ho!..~ tfulite nveti-

I l rt. > ~ , lort <eogeand
lirrrs Co ri'ùY lt.at 1';npre have

rirunîîgh e'tvt . r t , 'cl ~s t lleth

Ultînat, rcseard, both in caiort and pros.
petit>', will mtore titan cauniterbtance the.
temporary disabilitics under %vhieh they'
%vil] for a white have ta labor.

hr is the purpose oi titis irticle to set
forth brirfly and plaitily sortie ofth
ph> sîal (actî underlying this most sig.
nificanit movernent of population tawar4e
Fort George ans! vicinity-a unovernent s
vet in fts ean1îecît stage, but 1wicli Item afl
prescrit appearinces çtng destines! tai jrow
into ont' of the ntost notable iiovemneuts in
tht' history of the continent.

T1o begin ivitit, the Fort George district
us one oi the richtst agricutturial sections
in the w!uole of the Dominion ai Caaa.
M1r. J. IL Crisdailihas! oi file Agri-
cîultuîral J>epartnîcnt of tue Domnion

Governmnuit. and! director oif etytue
et.,perimental faruns îiaiîutaitied by the

Domiunion CUnverrnenit ini variouï portions
oi Canada, stateil ini an interview ta the

Vnovrpresst after lîis retum rain a
trip tu Fort George and surrounidinkg
districts. irt th, carly part of the preseart
nnth, thant "fariers arc able ta reaiïze

monre front a «nail cultivated picce ci land
t!îan front an3' other part oi the Dontihion
ni Canada," "'le whiole district," said
NirW Griialre, "is ont of eniormous potetutial

agricultural wcalth, andi sill unquestian.
ahly bc one ofiflic richest in the Dominion

thnthoirouighlý seules! and! scientifically
etiltivatecl."

Mr. Grisdale îtatet! that, in the one-
liundret!-and-tanmile trip he made by aute

f rom Questnel to Fort George, "I .votild
*iudge Oint nt Iest nincty per cent. oi the
land! could bc brouglit under cultivation,
and give gos returns. 1 also to at rua
ont east ni the Fraser River, and there 1
wa% astounded to fins! a plateau of gentlyr
toiling land!, very much resemblirg: a
prairie cauntry. The soit cansists largely
of hcavy clay tonna, and! is uaiformly of
zona qualîty. 1 was ialorne! that thii
plateau extenld as fur south as Quesnel,
1 fount! splcrndid crops of aats, res! top

w heat, rye ani otiter grains, practicaly ail
trature!.

"I als heard of large aneas oi farma land
orut on tlic Wiliow River, rast of Fort
George, and a settler main that district
assure! ume there wsas any amourit ai land!
of sttperior quatity there. 1 went up the
N'echaca, several miles [rom Fort George.

tind. founs! condiîtions there ft warrant large
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agricul turai settdenmcts. At the Fort
(rcorge fair 1 sav the enchibit froni Oie
Bear RZiver, and that coflVi1CC(I mei that
up the Fraser therc is another v'cry fine
airctul district. A serrier froni the
Bear River toli mie that the land iii there
%v;s the most fertile lic had cvcr seen-
tlîousands of square miles of very superior
so)i.'

O)ut on George O)vasco ' ranch, tour
iiiles ivest of Fort George, 'Mr. Grisdalc

statcd to tht' Fort George "Tiune'hat
lie liad met %vidh surprise after surprise.
"()f that ranich, said lie, ''on eight acres
of it, 1 saw more value for the acre of
l and limier cul tivation thaaa I lîad ce'er
secti before, or hetnvccn Othre or four
tlîotisand Jolli î' orth of farmi prod uce.

ThI'le vield is rnostly in E arly Rose potatoes,
and wiII go flot less titan 6oo busiiels to the
acre.

741r. Grisdale, wvho uridertooks die trip to
Central liritih Columrbia nt the suggestion
af tlic Hon. 'Martin Burreli, Minister of
Agricultur-e, in ortier to report upn the
adviahilàv of establishing ia the viciaitv (if
For-t George one of the Domninion's ecXPri
Mîental farur-s, wvil1 rccorntncad to the
Canadian Governint the iinediate estah-
lient of one of these institutions, and

coiuld not speak too highlv of the agri-
cultutral resources of the region. ''eyer

ta, m\7 i ife have 1 sean better oats tiîan some

of tiiose oni exhîibitioni at the lFort ( icorg'e
fai r, whiil e soine of tuevgaie d ispi aý
enlteraNi COUId travel ia a,îv secctty, anid

%voLtid he a cre<lit te the fairs of()taa

Toronto, or N ew Wetîatî. I1w hcve.
freont wlat 1 have ;cet] of the counilltt. i
it lias immense possibil itics as, a. ;graini-

grow~iîg and lîve Stock- prod (ici ng arva,

%"(1o icl qu Iiestionl. he indlicati .111 i
Point tu rite coniclusio>n tliat thecolllr i,;

caîpable of raîsî;î, a1 vast varirtv' of talrin
prn(ltcts, incicdiiig tliose eîi î siieli

faccrable cond(itionts as al fi) fa, t iill(>t lî ,

%vhea~t rA cIi>ver, \vaterilloiis. co>rn, cel -

'l'ie eIxhllits Stowvil at thc Iliîst luit
G~eorge fair ijîdicateci rlîîît olier (iN i Ucs,

flot per)ia11*lv visittl h- N lur. ( %isale.
%veCFe rit Icast eqîial t() tbosr hi- haid ini-

SI)Lc"s(, '' in ((ici<os a 1)il f c r 1i! il V-.

Aiiong riiese nuighit he îieih ii,('t -u Ilt
River (lsiit. tA Salmon kivercoîtt v
andh tut' reg2i(>i ni<>tl andt wvcst ftii Fort

George, into whbici tiiere lias t bis sca-ýon

Mrnii a very l arge settlemeniit of~pecîpor

ofthde lîighcst class.
Stoicl stateinea ts, frîont an authu iit\ si

d istngu ihaLîc arec ure conclusive l (

nîîCre is ativhodi il, the W'bote of ie'
D)ominion of (Janada qutal ificd bIw e-xper.i-
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ence, standing and training to speak xvitii
authority lapon the agricultural resources of
anyx district, that person should be the
practical liead of the Dominion Govern-
mient' s Agricultural Department. lVh.
Grisdalc's statements as to the Fort George
cou ntry need no further commen t-hey
speak for thernselves.

Let us turn now to another natural
source of wcalth wvidely distributed throughi-
out the xvhole of Central Britishi Columbia,
and whichi constitutes a permianent and
profitale asset in the up-building of the
ci rv andi d istrict-lurnber.

1h far thec greater portion of Central
British Colunibia is covcred with timiber.
T1his timiber is not as large, nor is it, gen-
crally speaking, so dense, as that found on
"he seaward siopes of the province, yet it
is tinquestionable thiat it xviii form the basis
of very, large and important industries, ana
xviII conistitute one of the priniary natural
assets in the up-building of Fort George
ani Central I3ritishi Columbia. There are
Iliiidrcds of square miles of mnixed cedar
ani fr, wvhich fori thie very best varieties
of xvood pulp, in the Fort George region.
I le Nvo(id puip industry, despite its cnormi-

(.)ls advance ini recent ycars, is as yet in its
inifaincv, and British Columibia iviii in a
short timie out-distance and eclipse Quebc
as- the pýrcmîeir putilp-prioduicii province of
th e D)ominion. Il addition to this prac-
tical lv inexlîatstible supply of smaller
tilerC aVailabie for xvood pulp purposes,
there is an abunidance of the very best
mchlantable varicties suitable for building
construction. Logs wvill be floated dowti
the F~raser, the Stuart ani thie Nechaco to
inlis at Fort %ere vhich will thien
hecoilne one of the impijortant lumibering
centres of the provxdn . TIwo such ni1ills.
arc ali radx- estabi islie(t, ani a tliir l is to be
puit il, ope rationi ncxt sinitg. Not only
saxvnîills, but furniture, box factories and
shingle m1ilis, xviii also bcecstabliied, giv-
într profitable cmpIflovmiient ro a nianilfac-
turing population, and( adding miaterialiv to
the finaticiai and industrial Importance of
Iort George.

ýýVe coille inow to the third ciass of
nlaturlal resources that Nviil combine il, lup-

builin thie Fort George eity and district
-m1inierais. \Vithin a radius of twxo hiun-
tired miles fromi the junction of tile Fraser
and Nechaco Rivers Hîierc cxist ml
supplliesý of pra-cticall\- ail tHe aîIîines

necessary to support a very arePopu-
lation. Nature has~ made a geologîc',Il Play-
gî-ound of this w.hole region, and in tfSe
xvidely-varied formiations ai-c to bc, found
gFokI, silver, platinuni, and other preciolis
:netais. It is, of course, flotorous thiat Ii
the Cariboo are the richest placer inies
ever (hscovered by nian. Coal, the basic
industrial inierai, is present in enlorîwlous
quantities in parts of the Fort George
country. The Ground Hog mecasures, to
tlîe xvest of Fort George, are of great
extent and ilîi quality. At the Bear River,
east of Fort George, is another enormlouls
field, of alrnost equal extent and quality'.

Practicaily i nexhaustible limie and shiale
deposits biave been discovered within fift3
miles of Fort George, and iii the fuature
this dlistrict oughit to rank as one of dlie
great cemnent-prociuci ng sections of tie
continent. Beds of fuller's earth and chiia
clay of highi qualitv have also been found,
and it is probably only a question of timie
tili the utilization of this natural asset 1w
the establishment of extensive potteries at
Fort George.

This brief enunieration of the naturai
resources of the Fort Geor-ge district xviii
convince anly one wbo investigates thecir
truth that this portion of British Columbiat
is no whit inferior to, any other part of the
province in the fundanientals that xvili
comipel speedy developinent and pi-osp)erit tv.-
Lt is inevitable thiat somnewhere ini thîsIý
region there iviii arise a city whichi \viii
focus in itself the widely-varied industrics
andl enterprises creîated by the utilization of
resources so vast and varied. 'l'le fixed
beliei of those wxho bave given carefult con-
sideration to ail the facts is thiat For:
George xviii be thiis future city. Thiere ari
tianV considerations confirming the con'
elus;Ions reachied by those most faniiliar wlui-
thle facts. ThIe strategie location -of lFor
(Clorge, i the x'ery heart and centre o'
this fîch district, is one of thieni. 'Fle fic:
thiat at For-t George there centres ox'er on
thousand miles of navigable Nvaterways i
a consideration of even greater importance,
l)owxn the Fraser to Soda Creek, up tll(
Nechaco to Fraser- Lake, up the Stuart.
xvith its ruagnificent chain of connectinRL
lakes, up the Salmon, throughi a rich agri -
cuîltur-al country, and up the Fraser tc
T1ete Jaune Cache, river steamboats cal,
sail from Fort George in hiaîf a dozen
differenit directions, and tHe natural Pro-
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t.' cts Of the district canf corne to its coin-
:&'rCiaI l etropolis fron,1. alimost every
f;iiection. Fort George is the H ub of

G- Intral British Columbia, reaching out irn
d* v(irection by naturat anid cconornic

n vans Of communication. and d raving to
>ý1lf froni al[ points of the Compass the

naittral weatth of an enormous territory.
( ver anid above these verx' valid rcasons

Ar F~ort ileorges hinediate commrercial
promhti there is another, xvhich even xith-
ou! those already cited, %vould compel irs

rotIirlto onc( of the big cities of the
I omninion. This reason is, that evcry rail-
ï0ad, prospective or under constrution,
that plans to, go into Central British
Cohîmbia, goes through Fort George. The
topo5zrapiw of the COU fltry conipels railIroad
Iluilders ini British Columbia to follo\\r the
water g.rades, and the fact that at Fort
Geor-ge is the focus of ail the, main Nvater-
wvays of Central British Columbia mnakes
the avoidance of that point physically im-
possible to any railroad building into this
rcgion. Twc,-lve roads arc Cther under
presenit or con tenmpatcd construction i nto
British Columbia's Inland Emipire, and
wîithout a Single exception thcy ait go
through, Fort George! In ail the continent
o>f Aiica there cannot bc found any citv
into wvhîcl five railroad lines run WThichi

as1 flot a p)opulaýtionl of at least 25,000.
Tlherc arc xnany cities of ioo.oo) -or More
population, in Ah United States and Can-
aL(Ia. situated in districts înidisputahly in1-

fe'rior to, the' count ry su uroln di n îz or t
( 1eorge, and wvhich a1re served 1w less than
bai f Ah îrîiiroadis that Hui ders are pilan-
ni ng tîl put inito the' futu re nortiierl Ci tv.
\Vjitbin a few pear, F'ort Georgze wvilli 1
one o f the' inmportan t rail roadl cen tres of
the D omninion, afid as cadi add itional trans-
portation i ink is bîil lt tilereto) it is boid
to g2roiv in niercaîîtîle, lijarîciai , tîiîîspo r-
ration , indutstrial aîîd ai2ricli tîîa iirt-
ance. Tic con ii<ii r x pecta onu of1 tio
Nvhîo bave *gîveîî the facts the mort tiîoroîgi
sttidy is tlat Avtii the.i i fetîn oft men
flot vet niiddie-aged , l'ort (eorgv \vili lie
tie second City ini Bri tishi 'oliiia.

If the foregoïng statenîcîîts arc facts--
and titeir ven ifcatioîi is Casy-tbe failli oft
those wîo, evcry mion ti are liîad ing~towri

andl setti ing ini the futuîîre Ci ty isahmîtîti

J usti fie(l. NNlîeuî the siîppleîîeîî tar î. Iacis
of Fort Gcresstimîiatîng cliiatc, i ts
vital i nterest in the impeiiHiîg dcveiopnen t
of the rmchl Peace Riîver Couîntry, and its
t)enefi f roin the fa r-rcaclhing influîences
operating acs the reAlt of the eary openng
of the ]Panamna Canal are'cnidrd the
Conclion511 is i rresistii that the' meni and(
wvonien \viî( are braviiig preselit dîscoîiifort

i n F~ort (ieorge \vîIll reap ail ca ni v and
ahuindant iwn ii iaving. hîîîlt up olle of
the big cities of the D omninionî at the ' unlc-
tioîl of the N echaco and F~raser k ive ns, as
%veil as secuirdl- establi sing t 11(1r Omvi

!iersomîil anid îîîdividîal prospeîity.

''QUEEN 0F THE UPPER 1K.S ý



Tornbacco-Growing în the Okanagan
By A. B. St. John

IIF tobacco tnthiItry ii KelitsnaT ~~~ atrricul en fr a ntînbr ofiT .î~ inc.rd i n a *,rîîal b ' .v
local c.apital . itlitil tlic pi odn<t lit-

tr,itecl the~ ,tteliniori ti rl etrire province
t lritil Columbî~ia, anti calel Ici irth î,n

cli îiiînltI fr ont tilt press, aniti tntle.
bedng hi>zhly rei'omrndied hy Eanl Grcy,
NI. ('harlan. Clîii' rit flic Tobatco Divi
sini, Ottava, andi rcccved tilt higîcst
att ard in the gift oif the provi~nce ar the

'l'ie inidustry t% as brigîht to tilt notîce
(if a number of nnwn itik ii Nec itî poïsi-
bilit;cs. One tif thonu, Xfr. Aý W. J3ow-srr,

lhnd Iiimeclt liait a lif-Inrlîg exper ience in
trt n.curng andi Ptpratiouî ni te-

l awco aiil rîîaintîfactitrinz of cigzIrr jr thie
L*iited States, Puterto Rico aînd Sauîth
Aitrica. TVhe propfysition %vas thoroîîglv-l
ilîVetigate(i, anti %v iril rte objet tf placçing

rite bliîscm onî a1 sýtîl.ctort 11a14, t1ue
Bnitih North Aiericaît 'I'oh.îuîî Co.,1t.

fa OrIîtI 'tl %ithl a Capjital Oif $o.o.
%vri ith heaquitterç iii Keloiviia, the "'Or-

chant L*îtl., ii rthe heart oi theîî tuihaito

''ihe clntire tarIns" Of the oriziin.1i tobacco
cttiipin. iverr obtaineti lv piiîrcliav. inti

iurtiter lanisitfentritt ro unttit of n-
lii îg tite bimsifnri, rt tueit esar pro-

lmrt(iimre retaiiictl, îhiîsitnîlî tilt
proidutriont of riglir totiaccti iii itis district.
l t itili C.Mliinbi, is tli ohe o provi rnce rni
thle J Irlliiwnie) tf 'anrida 'a lef' Cutll;l Irai
cari lire tn

'iesr pr\ ml arc iniat in tilt
nîtt.t h iglyl et clopeid tel i it or> ii tilt

plvlir 'h fc r rî i', a 1it ck fine, Show-
rîg rci4Tr. in >iXrint, .iin is fx'ing Prot-~! a atI nr.îiuftin ed b%, tti ,vicnt ic
girthodi, iî,it il the iract'lacgrtin

iiit of \iri. Akaio, Cuhaî anii niant,-
itia tting n 1rr4. t utlaillit anid Key WVest.

[lit i. J itei t-e, 'tut iii Aprtil, initaie
t - tJ it ite.e~I dtanid ctvas, (oteris

iir t.n aler i d arc rrai>dt tt
pliiîî ii- eck in X\l ' %_

Hw luttap t~tit bpunnI - ili h icrt-
titi awics pei J brin"' the '; i t îJ nt

nîneltînie, %virl t'a o hor5es and titrer men
d1iîig tire w-ork tif forty-fivet ment settifig
plants, hy lianti as ini Cuba andi Puecrto Rien.
Thwîs nuthfdie adnte possible b>' tihe won-
ilerfîri tc'ittre tif the soil ini tiis district,
ftredîoin front %ver& andi stones, andi the
traaihlyt of irrigation.

't'le rntirc- raw product for tire tnanu-
t atre (if hîitiî-gr.ite cigars is grown on
rte plantation. eliminiatinig the itportition
of forcigli tobacco, sav ing in titis way the'
tit oif 28c per round on iînported raw
k'af, I'ure-hreîi Cîîban toh;tcco ;s grown
for fil er, Cointstoçk, Spanuish, Wicnsn
ilie recogniticîl liigiu--.rade inaterial for
hiiidcr,. inti Iighi-breui Soitatra under
sýhtde teuit for sx rappcrs,

The clîjet amri oif tIre rentire tobacco #i-
dustry anti thetr obatco divisionîs oif thre var-
tous agricul tuiral dICP.%tzîîrnts iiîterested, for
the pas-,t t'ifîeî )eatt., lins lx-en tilt produc-
tion on a commnercial scale oif a Jîîgh-gradc
wrapper that woîîld flot 01114 stîpplant the

inîiporteti Sumratra wvrapper, thtu saving tite
iluty andti ransportationî charges, but aWs
Io produce al Nrapprr bettrr siîtei tri boule
coniditionsi and tratit demnsiis. The expert-

mentr sva first tricui iii Florid1, whre
Suinnntra %red vaî rperincinted with, bouh
lîndr reseo andti a Ih f ramcework.
lu moyeu a remarkahlcsice alrnost frotil
tilt Mari.

Thirni the<hacco phiuîtcrs oif Conrîecti-
tilt, a 'taute thusi huis produced ai fine seet
Fiai-ana filler for iirarly two huriîrd
terarî, rthouglit thrir locatîonl andi pecui*r

rt ,e % lf %oiU wvolld warrant 'ruch experiment
iti, ait(] planting ilong siilar lirs took

place to a relîrarkable trxteflt, large tSunIs
oif monry beint, invested for titis ptiîrpo»c

F)ooîng toot closcIl'. llowvecr, rte meti-
Ods oif Florida planters, which proveti un-

%utt tu trir différenit cliii:c conditions,
the ilidustri met wjtlî a Secre srt-.-atk.
îuwing to tilt tohacco produceti beinîg eni-
tindu' tu thini anti cring badi>'.

the United States Gos'ernment, te.c
fore, took the rnattrr ini hand, sendimg te
rte district their expert, Mr. Archibaid D.
Sharnel %vin hall madie a %vonderful recordl



',oacfr-groiig in tht: Oltanagan

in othicr departoients, for'tht purpose of
studYing conditions antd, working out ai s>ys.
teni chat would nnter die situation. in
this lie was oxtremnely succrssul, indti oday
the shade.groxwn industry is on a sub,,ran-
tial andi profitable basis.

?Mlr. A. W. Rowsct uindertaak the pro-
duction of Sumatra wvrapper under shade
cnt ini Puerto Rico one, year aiter the fii-st
experiment was tried inl Connecticut, the
saine ear in which tht Puerto Rico To-
bacco Co., Ltd., comrnence<l their plantinz;
of this -varicty, being the first individual
ta du so on that isIanti, whert today it 1's
considered the most profitable tiepartrnent
of the industry, andi thousantis andi chou-
muids of acres arc planteti ycarly,

X close study af the success ut îYstt.ni
prosecuteti in Conneticut, together w ith a
practical experience extending over a long
periaid af ycars, bias placet! the B3ritish
N-orth Aierican Tobacco Ca., Litd., %ve1
ta the front in thîs particular. Their abject
ii ta grow the entire supply of ivrappers for
their own manufacturing purposes, and i eu
prochice sufficirrit Icaf for distribution
through their kcaf &partirent, for the con-
sumption of Canada's Icaditig mnuf se-
turerS.

Variaus methotis ci harvestint, have been
used, andi art being uscd in different tobacco
districts throughour the Nvarld, dependling
a great dciii upan climatic conditions anti
the different types produced.

Thei lath systenm lias heen foun-d the best
suited ta conditions in the Okanagan Val-
iey, as it same a great deal af labor, being
convenieîît in handling andi avoiding in
greatcst memaure possible breakaec of
Icaves, a vrry fruicful source af crop <k.-
terioration.

The system oi "spearitig" the plant
leaves, it in convirnient f or ca liantile, tach
unit represcn ring frein 1:2 ta 2o plants,
according ta varicty, wliich cati bc handleti
%with the sme facility as one plant, the
laths being pleetil on racks in the fie.ld, iii
which position they cannut "su-hur,"
which would destry the color of the
finishe<l article. NVhen the tobacco wagon
arrives, it beirug fitteti with the saie type
of rade, the ladis containing the plants arc
easily passd frai- rack ta rack. and sn
trasisporteti to cuting bans, which are
arranged andi spaceti %o as ta carry the
laths, the barns being filtti in a rapiti aîîd
systematic manrier.

Oue of the prerticit andi busiest siglîrs
af perliapî the most interesting andi romuan-
tic crop today grovn in t wonld is dt
harvestinz scene wvith ait its niany opera-
tions. 0 ver it ail is clhc feeling chiat the
first stages bave htcn pased iii the great
aÎu to suppl% in its inuit itfet fin, a
pltaýure chat ha,, donc i;o mnuch tu spreail
peac.e anti cutitentincitt, andi whîkh has
givti mîan -4une of his happirtr mnients.
This stage, howvcr, is perluap, the eirnplest
of an>- of the vatiolis ope ations of tilt in-
dlusury, for even the hiehcst-gradc tobacco,
in a tirs state, couuld lbc absolutely r-uîied
h> ignorance anti irnproprr inthods iii the
'a ruous subequent %trps hefare the rase mia-
teiial cati bc presenteti iii the ion- af a
tierfeet suioke.

Tie cost ai planting tobacco, baseti un
the unit of twenty acres, troin actual cc-
euits, is givea by the crnpany as iollows;

Interest ou capital inestti in
20 acres............... 400.00l

Sceri plats gruwvi n h ht letiî 100»0
Plowing fl[ andi sprizîg ,- , 80.00
Planting b>' machine ........... 87.00
Cultivating................7500
Topping anti suckerinz 50.00
liarvesting................3150
stripping lcaves fi- urîrel

plants...............187,00

$1,294,00
No. of iba. af Niscousit SPatish

bînders gros% n un 20 acres... 24,000 lbs.
Výaluc af crop ta 1'actory, at 5

per lWb..................$8,4>o.00
Toutal expenses ............. 1,29401

Net profit .....-....... 7,106DoO
Profit pet acre...............355.30
Nu. oi lb". af I-asana grusvn un

20 acres. . ....... ý. . . . .. 2,000 lbs.
V'alut ouf crop at Factors, ai *C)c

perth l................îuooo
Trotal ca penses .. . ........ 1,2940W

Net profit ............. 8,7600
Net profit per acre........43530)

Sumnatra tobacco for îi-rapper purpases
groxvn îînder shade cent casts as followvs,
per acre -
Checsecloth..............-$ 140-00
XVire...................
2Posa . . . . 10.00
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M\ aking hioles for posts .......
E:rections for tents. .. .. .. .. ..
Planting andi care of p)lanlt. .....

A\dministration expenses . .....

Valuie of ci-op at Factory-
i,000 11)s, at $1.00 per Ilb.

400 lbs. at .50 per lb.
200 ] bs. at .50 per lb ..

Tlotal cost ................

$

$

Net profit pet- acre........ * $
'Fle British North Arnerîcanl

cri., Lrd., wvas establislicd on M\'
1()T12, tweing. diîl.v incorporated il
ltavs of Britishi Collumbia, whichl
ticallv a dulplîcate of the lawvs of

adnirtdlvthe rnost cxacting of a
trY. 'lli output of the factory
niarketed in Canada, N-vilclh is ofi
increasing umarket for hligh-grad
last veal*'s conisumiption hieîng om
(0,000. 'l'le comipany are i ucrea
plant as occasion (elcands, and ai
sent turnîing out 13T 0 cîar P

Soivie fifty bauds are hecing cnipIoý
de par t iIlci ts.

N\Ir. Alfredl W. osepresi
L!~ue-a îan~zî-of the Britis

f\înerican Tohacco Co., ,v..wa
I flifxNova Scotia. tit-c
ag. Lcavin, biorne at an cari

tlried lbis steps to the Connlectici,
plantations, w'bere lie received

îîsgtinito the buisines;s. After
stlîîdv of the inidus-try. tlii ini it~
iii \i'i ~nia, lFloridla and lenv

(cildto seffie in Pliirto Rîco,
VVIaIS lie was wntuietl~ itl
PionleerS In buîlîîî u the gu1
cigil%~ea f and tbie ilianu facture
froni a local cri terprise to a

Hiben caille a cai ovez- i 2,.00c
land and cea, froili far Solutb

ituclerhe bc stemlatisîng of anl
d(his tr y. flis introduction of mlod
ods ini cachi field wma uni tortilIN

lue industrý, being practicatlv,
talncy in the girear Canadian Dot
Volud the seas, it wvas onilv natur
slîould tuîru bis thoughts to blis il

$5.00 and1 the British Nortlh Arnerican Tel)hacco
25.00 Co., Ltd., is the resuit of blis effor-ts ai-d(
64.74 organization.
38.00 Thie company's tobacco planter in B3ritishj

Columbia, Government Expert Holman, a
$292.74 mnan to wl'hon, perhaps, more than to anvý

othier, is due the Iargest measure of prais*e
1,000.00 for a clogged, inherent belief in bis discovery

200.00) of the Okanagan Valley as a country1 etinii-
100.00 entlv suiteci for the procduction of cigar

_________ tobacco. Thbrougbi years of persistent Un-
1,30-00 elief and adlverse criticisti, hce maintaineci

2920074 bI s belief in ultîniate success and recogni-
292.74tion, aucd today lie stands justified.

1,007.26 M\'r. Holiiati wvas employec by the Pro-
Tobccovincial Goveruniient for an extendeci periodl,
Tobacco in the service of the Department of Agri-

arch 27, culture, as public Jecturer and propagator of
rider the the tobacco inidustry ini British Columbia.
atre prac- Ail cxtract niav hiere bc given .froml thle*
England, iVav, nuîmber of '"The Tobacco Tournai,"

fly co~ln- devoted to the tracte and publishied in Loti-
is heinc,

Cerin au (loi,IEtigand. ihe quotatiofl is frornt1icir
e cigars, Exhîibitionî helc in~ Lonîdon in April, 1907:
'er 2.50,- "Thie display of -leaf, manufactured to-
sing their hacco. and cigars fromi Kelowna, B. C.,
*e at pre- createci attention ancd interest, and coni-
~r iontb. veyed a very fair idea, of the possibilities

*ein ail of British Colurmbia as a tobacco-producing
territoi-v. Notwkhlstanding that tobaccô*-

lent and gyrowving is in its infancy, TWu. Holnian, of
Ih North 1Keloti-naý, SuCCeeded ini raising many fille
- 1-01-1 ilispecirnens of plants, having leaves froili two
,eni years or three feet in lengtlh, wvhile cigars iinade
V' a (e- Il' fromi Vuelta, Abajo, Havatia leaf, 1902
it tohacco crop, ivere equal. to nîanv %vell-k1ox'. n

blis fist brands of inîported. The exhibit included
a carefu1 i huciles of Wisconsin seed leaf, 1906 croip.
S ilnfantic\v a tituwber of bundies, niostly tlirc baiud"

lc acli, of Vtielta Abajo, Havana leaf, 190b
wbîefor crop, and other of the 1902 crop. There is

1 Ilus co- a succulcnce, about Britishi Columbia to-
owilino of biacco that is absent froi every other couin-
of ciuars, try's gr~tand wlhîchi creates a flavoir

national that înist be acquired to bce truly appre-
ciateci. There is anmpic rooi Ili Britishl

miles of Coluiinhia for enterpîising agriculturists, if
'\frica. to only thley wvî1l direct their attention to
infant in- tohacco-gro\ving.")
et-il ilcth- WThen it is remiembered that tobacco
suiccessfiul. fromn evcrv tobaý-cco-groxvîngiç co untry in the

in its ln- world va's showin at this exhibition, the
ininion be- proiineurt place and e.xteiided notice given
ai that lie to this exhibit must be highily gratifying to
itive land, the pecople of the wvhole Okanagan ValleyC.
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Grand Fýorks, B. C.

1' ~I$ON'I.T'OINT ON %1:%% SHORT LINE OF C. Il. R.

Il ]T seveni sepa rat lcIinca4) othirc rail-W ways, eac bhu ilk and( in opieratioti, radi-
atin- froim t1hîs citv. Grandl Forks lias ali radv
lIelil an unrivalled positioni on tiie railkvay rnal
oif British Columbia. WVith fiîrther assureti
rai lway importance in its creation as dîirîsional
point and joint terminal by the Caniadiait
Paciiic and Kettle Valley railivays, Grand
Iorks is not onlv on the eve of great (leveIop-
nment but vvil I continue to 1101(1 i an unniiistak--
alie %vay tie premier position in thie interior
of die prov ince froin a rai Iway stand point, and
i s dlestined to be one of the hutbs of the WVest.

i consideration of the concessions granted
1) v de City of Grand Forks, the Canadian
Pacifie and Kettie Valley Railway Companies
ao-ree to:

Make Grand 1Forks a joint passenger terminal
and divisional point for the Canadian Pacifie
a"n1 Kettie Valley Raitvvavs.

C~ommience c<insi mtIctiom1 Iorthnviîiî, NNIîIiim the
City Iinîits, of a roiîl-Huutse of ai le 10a 1-
s-tall capaeuvY, a miachinie shiop anmd a il uileri

ilecessary buildlings and plant for-ii 't 1uuîîçmuamue
of sainie; and iauntaun sallie foi. a pvriodc of
tell vears.

IL-staIlisIl a joint passengyer station (111 >11e oh

present Kettie %!alIcv Rai lwav lejit, on l1ir
street, anîd nake necessa rv addi ions tleeo h

pr<iperly ca i*e for t ra iîsportaion uîues
ïMa inta in stucli dlepot for- a pelriod of ICI)ars

Run ail passenge- trains glirongli die (-Il%

over die presemît roui e of til e Kcietul a
Railwiay for a period o f icn vea rs.

11sr:ublIshi an 1idusîial.1 splir for deIiverv of

carload fr-eiglit at Clvuiu poil wvitiu,1 a

quarer of a muile ojf Il tle e le v depi.

'l'lie hbv-Iav furtler requtiries uhiat aciuai chn-

struction ivork lic cotuuuîueiucedl w ittuin iite

inotitlis* andlb lc o>iiiiltcdl wvillui', oune u.

INVESTMENTS:. Sound, safe, profitable INVESTMENTS. Grand Forks,
a entrai Interior point of British Columbia, and Kettie

Valley, the ideal fruit and agricultural district, afford exceptional opportunities to
investors. FRUIT LANDS. TOWN LOTS, MORTGAGE LOANS. TIMBER,
MINES. Enquiries solicited.

Boundary. Trust & Investment Co. Ltd.
Established 1901GRAND FORKS, B. C.



Nelson, E3. C.

APP>lLE SI IIIII'INC SCIEN I 0% %VIiY ARMI NEI.AR N IISO l. C.

IRX>TE~NA .\V \ 'I1ES NO\V COMMEi lRCIAL I CR01'

W 1l'Ii tlle cu rreîîî seasonl the W\est Kootenaly
acliieves a niew staninitg as a fruit-

jîîo(lucilit, district, eilteiîgý hlie ranlks of silip-
pîîîg dlistricts. Il itlier-to tlie 60,o00 jiopulatioii

ibiat tlle cenisus alIlowved tlle K'ooteiia lias beeni
equlal to ahsori-bilg Ille fruit output o f tItis I ake

rbuiimt w îtli a priodutctioni of iftv ca rloadls
o f appes contînierci a I markets a îe of cou rse
being, souzglit. 'I lie prairie cenitres wvill take
a Ituost al Ille export erop. A shlipînenit, %vitil

1 v îe' bo Ille futurne, is beil. ng made to tie
Iiîlbna rkeî, Ille lootenavt\ Fit (;t>%veI*s'

tilion s1lippîuug a1 single Ca nloz1d, mac.1le up of
('ox's . )raittre l>îppiin, YelIlow N ewton, Nortiue ru

Tlie .11111eS a îe penlil coloireul titis Year

-! fiact rena rked by R. M. W\'înslov, p rov i icial
hiorticu ltilsrist, wlheni atteninig tlie furd
fruit fa ir, tie best fait irii N e soni's b istory.

Tlite \\'est Kýootetnav lias at least 300,000 acres
of pimle fruit I aiid iiow ava ilable, wateredl 1).
iiatulrai ra iii fa il and( bw creeks, at elev ationis of
firomi 1,400 teet to 2,500o fect. Tihe acreageor
und)(el Cul tiv\atioii i it0w about 15,000, ývîtl1
about 9,000 acre.4 iri treeN.

At illc rate at vwhich thle various sectioOs of
tlle \V'est Kooteiav y are titnderg.)oitig settleilmeîiV_
die \Vest Arim aind Kootetiav River, K00tellýîY
I.ake anid estua ry, Slocaii Lake anid River-, tile

Arrowv I akes a nl .)nbl River, atid Ille
Sa 11lil a1 1d Pend dIOr-eil le Val ev-tlie fi't'il

idutrvof titis gl0riou1s i-ounitatin vegioni wil I
exp ilito onle of flie 1pro-v!tce*s great assets.

The Better Class of Real Estate Investment,.

BRITISH COLUMBIA - Rich Farmn Lands
ExceplioriU1 Opportunities for the Investrnent of Youe Capital

FRUIT RANCHES
in the beautiful Kootenay District, with bearing orchards and good, mnodern houses;
revenue-producing properties these, ready for in-mediate occupancy; clirnate un-
equalled, beautiful surroundings; 5, 10 or 2 0-acre tracts from $200 to $2.000 per acre.

Reliable information and price list on request.
B. C. UNITED AGENCIES Investmerit Brokers NELSON, B. C.

I~irc~e l',oval IP;îilk oi tc.aluacl;c \*elst)II. l". .'



Vernon, B. C.

V ERNONis the p)rincipal city ad cenltre ofV Ille Okaniagan Vall1ey, wvitl a population
ofl <iver 3,000ic peoiple, and is located about 45
miles soutli of Sicamnous J unction on the Cati-
ad iaii Pacific Rai Nv vith %vliicli there is
(lai I tra ini com muIli ca tion. Fruit groNvi ng,

mnlixed farrning, darigand poultry raising
are (lie p rincipalI i iid ust ries oIf the district.

Th e averagte net profits of aiu apple <ircia rd
il, tlus district are abott$200 per acte. l'ie
cosi of a ten- acre orch a rt, %vitli tlle la 11( pur-

cii a "d a t $250 fiel- acrîe, %WlI ai mou ut to abouit
$1ioiat tlhe end of ive v ears, and <lierea fter

a i;\n *eti'ns înay be reasontably expccted.
Vernbohn is equ i pped witîi a Il the necess ities

"fMod ernî i fe. The,'e arle six liotels, a monoc
iiiigs\vstemi, an amnp le supplv of pure vrater

'Il m il excellent public sclîool sYstein. Ti i

C'a Ilad in No rtlier1ii R~ail wa v lias practîca 11v
c<>ipleted Ille suive 'vs anud viIl lîrl sia ut

the Conistruîction oli a Iîralii fiue frini Kalîî-
loo isii tlieii' muainu tri*isi"C)Iiiieuitail loue., Io

t0l2)1.4, andl lia ve IaC lsîa'i I rdlie vaiciu-
I ii2jii fu<î,î Ille Comcae.u lRiv <i alid \vIll

ini a vear or >o.

A1 'ie%\ Cour (>V i uoiii ailî< ii> I<<I

are iC aso iin o'f*St cons''(tr11uion ai aj
#)f aot$200,000 aMid wviîesî ereruç' ~Ilv mir
4)f fle filles( liI(liilLý-s ili [Ilc illici-nr ,, j;l I):<<.f1

RFITZMAURICE
Fruit and Farm Lands in Vernon Fitnancial Broker R1ca1 EIS tat e

District, Okanagan Valley-, also Notiiry Public

Vernion City Property C.,Lil.

Cable Addrcss: 'Fitzmaurice-

Phone NO. 46 VERNON, B. C.

7,

BOX 15



Kamloops, B. C.

' ~-*'

~ ~

BIDGEiut OViER lT iI>I SON RIVER AiT KAMLOOPIS

SONII; V'A(IS

K *ý Ni ( )1 r( 1' 'sst nel iun(l red yca rs
. -o as a1 funr t radîu * os1 .

K alilIooips lias a illaIvoi' and( six aîrnn
Ka[illIo>1 Nvas il!olirac 1181I 93.
l\.~nloqs is rci-coguuiizetl as mne of tue best

kept ciliis Ii Ille W~cst.
'llic dernîvai ion of tlie wvord K'alinloops is

frni te Ilndîail lanuage încallinu 'Mcfetitng
of Ille waters.',

E i glt Yea ns ago< no( iman fthu!lht Ca Igar rv,
Fdl(l>iln, eflib ridge, Saskatoonu, or Regina
%N*01i Id hecoille l arge ci tics. 'Pilîci r location
(a vo ned fitl, and thecv are amnong the leading
cit ics of Wc ei Cunta nd tda . Karrnloops

\\"as ilicelV chosen as a location, being tlic
centre of a numiber of fertile valleys branching
ot in various directions, vvith rOa(Is runîlîng
nlortli, south, east andl west, and steamnboats;
rmnning east, "'est and north. For tihese
reasons Kaiinlool" wiIl surprise 'the most saîu-
gu(ine of toda\.

Kinloolis is c<>ncetted to ialve as fiiie a
etinlatc as can be found.

.Kaniloops' tîtreets are carefully looked after
botli ini the business and residential dIistricts.
and ini consequence are alvulys ini a Sa nita iv
condition.

Kamloops is Tecogtlized as the comnmiercia:
centre of. southern British Columnbia.

EVANDER McLEOD
Real Est aie, Insurance, Investments

R-AMLOOPS, B. C. lsitprnul 1anU 4)t Caina

Write ine about Imiproved Irigated Lanxds at $30.03> per acere
RANCH AND FRUIT LANDS MY SPECIALTY

Ieesne : Dulns



Kelowna, B. Ce
( L NA is beautifully situated on
SOkanagan Lake, about midway of its

iil-il and lias lake frontage of two miles.
i stF-ict comprises about 70,000 acres Of riCil

,in i one area, greater part of %ichel
is suipplied by largest and most up-

i-dlate irrig-ation system in Bi tish
iluIniai. About 4,000 acres are

planted to fruit orchards, mostly
n pples. Keloivua apples are farnous.
'l'ie oflier chief products are: Ail
,îîlicr fruits of the temperate zone;
:înllatoes, onioiis, potatoes, cabbage and
oiher v'egetables. Ready markets on
ii prairies an(l coast cities, Australia,

cic., and British Columbia points for
A]1 apples prodluced. 'Thle western
pr-ovinces largely demanci vegetables,

csbeialvearly varieties. Government
1î<ad(s tliroughl magnificent scenerv.
Rtural telephiones, rural mail delivery.

FRUIT EXHIBIT 0F KEL0WNIA PRODUCTS

Water transportation by daily CP. R. passexi-
ger boats, connecting Nvith C. P. R. miii line nt
Sicamous Junction, several freighit boats anc1

car barges. Kelowvna Nvon gold medal at the

KEL0OVNA ORCITARD SCENE

N. Wi. Fruit Growcrs' Association ini
1907; at the National Apple Sliov,
Spokane, in 1908, prize înoney %vas
$4,400, besides cups, medals and di-
plonias ; gol(l medal at Provincial
1E-xhibitioii in New Westminster, i910,
-ind at Canadian National Apple Ex-
liibit, Vancouver, cash pr1izes $3,814
andl ranx' cups andl meda ls ; nieda is
at Royal B ritishî [o rticu l(î a I Society
sh1ows fromi 1905 to 1909.

For any information and free illus-
trate(l booklet write to the Sccircýtry
(I)ept. B.), Board of Trade, KcI4>%vnia.
R. C. You 6vill receîi'e a prompt rcply
and liter;attre explaîning in detail the
alvaintage* of this district.

I3ELGO..CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS CO,
First-Class Fruit Lands in the Kelowna

District for Sale

iKELOWNA
B. C.

290 Garry Street
WINNIPEG

11i Place Leopold
ANTWERP
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British Columbia
Irrigated Orchard

Paradise

In Singularly Favored

Kettie ]River Valley
NICHOLSON IR-RIGATED FRUIT LANDS

THE LAND
1i17 orle Kfe'ttic IlAver, tributary of theT <4. Utiijii lusoufiern B3ritish Columbia, is
aiready farnius foir the ricliness and high

quali ty of its standard ivinter appies.
i t is tite clioîcvst or i rrigated fruit land, vol-

canle asit andi( sand<1y boain sol wvi ti gravel sub-
soil, peýrlYct natuiral drainage, most desirable
altitude, niost favorable climate, perpetual wva-
ter supiy and irrigation systema aiready estab-
ii.slîcd, Cree to tlie ovner.

Grows the finest of fruits rigbt at the home
of the lAglicst priced consumer, within ten hours
by Canadian Pacifie or Great Northern Rallways
from Pacific Coast seaport cities.

THE PRICE

T HE beautifu] Nicholson Estate bas been cut
up into irrigated orcliard tracts of various
sizes, ail irrigated and ready foir cultiva-

tion. We are now able to offer these supcrb
tracts of 10 acres each, more or less, at froni
$175 to $250 Pei, acre-the cheapest first-class
irrigated fruit ]and ever offered anywhere, and
$100 per acre cheaper than neigliborin;; lands.

Terins. one-fourth cash, balance ln five serni-
annuai payments. We also arrange for expert
cultivation' 0f these lands at estimated cost.

Thiere are but a few o! these faultiess fruit
farns at these prices. Write at once for full
information. detailed price list, maps, etc. No
one mal, hope to sec the like again.

IARDELL & KIRCHNER, Metropolitan Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Whon wvritlng to Advertiscrs pleiise mention ]3rltlsli Columbia Magazine

PACICED

IN1 ONE'P ANO TWOIF~YOU ARE USING A PONDCS
cbep rae f offee afeW. ON LY

acents extra per pound will
C~- give you au iniimeasurably

*~ ~ finer beverage worth xnany
t" tlues the extra expenditure.

coffee will prove it. SAN BORN
131 MONTR EAL

1
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YOU-The Investor and Home Seeker

KEEP YOUR EYE ON
VANCOUVER

P ROT ECT

YOURSELF

WITH

OUR

SLOGAN

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED WRITE TODAY

ACADIA TRUST COMPANY, Limited
H. L. Beaman, Manager Real Estate Department

Suite z16-219, Dawson Block, corner Hlastings and Main Streets

VANCOUJVER, B.C., CANADA

WATCH VANCOU VER GROW

Its pioneer days are over.
Its speculative age has passed.
It now takes its place arnong -the solid

investment centres of America.
As in New York and other large citie s,

the best investment is city real estate.
The investing public is beginning to realize that

Vancouver real estate is as safe as a
government bond.

Security of investments guaranteed is the slogan
of The Acadia Trust Company, Ltd.,
specialists in Vancouver real estate.

For your benefit we handie
Inside Business Property
Revenue-producing Property
Homes-Lots-Acreage-Farms
Manufacturing Sites
Apartment flouse Sites
Gilt-edged Business Chances
First-class Exchange Propositions.

To you who seli, we respectfully solicit listings.
Property Appraised.

WhOn Wrlting tu Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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QTWAY wIY,;ýEW. G. WALKER

Walker Bro's. & Wilkie
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Specialists in South Vancouver, Burnaby, New
Westminster and Fraser Valley Properties

Rooms 5 and 6
B. C. ELE CTRIC RAILWAY OFFICES,

NEM WESTMINSTER
PHoNE No. zi05

Also at
341 CAMBIE STREET, VANCOUVER

PHONE SEYMOUR 5125
and

EDMONDS, BURNABY
PHONE 4.18 N. WVEsTR.

LAKEVI EW
The Choicest

. GARDENS
2:.1d Cheapest

FRUIT LANDS
in British Columbia

Situated seventeen miles south of Kamloops in a PROVEN fruit-growing
d istricet.
Enjoy a delightful and heaïthful CLIMATE, a rich, fertile fruit SOIL,
an abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIF-S. fine ROADS, good MARKETS at high prices, and are suburban
to an important city.
LAKEVIEW GARDENS are CLEARED and READY TO PLANT, and
can be purchased in blocks of ten acres andl upwards, on EXCEPTIONALLY
EASY TERMS at

$125 to
ROSS & Si

$200 PER ACRE$200 INCLLJDiNG wATErî

AW 318 Hastîngs Street West
ïA Vancouver, British ouni

Wlien %Nritiiig to Advertisers pleua." mention British Columbia Magazine

IL. e. WAI«XEIýo I.P.
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WHITE Rociz AND BEA,,Ci

Enj oy the Sea Breeze
at Beautiful

WHITE
ROCK

t S the idcal camnping and sutivvier reqore. 0111 sý ! ' tîuC *ii 1w ue . N
.:I Vancouver, it pos-sessts idvantagcs flot tu be f4oîld at allv otlici 'so' on the à>aih

-r- .c, a splendid, clean, flrm, sandy beacil, relerinîg Ibatihingi sa fe and1 ideal; first-class
* serice(lOtll local an<i express trains stop at \Vlîite Rock) ; good anîd abundanlt

~îîcg-waer;dlighitful scehîery; post office qvith dailv mail ; and lirc stol'es. (ico0ice
lcilg.tlit sea can bc Tiad nob'. Ga do,.vn and qelect vour caitpl site for. ticis scîmillnel*S
'l'Tle failroad fare is $81 return for the week-end ,from Vancouver, and~ Sa cents

* lNexv' WestMinster; there aire four trainq eachi bay daily. If %oti Itir-cliase this momithl
sain quocte yeu special prices and terms.

PRICES $350 to $750
$50 DOWN AND $50 EVERY SIX MONTIIS

WHITE, SHILES & COMPANY
)WýNSITE AGENTS NEW MWESTMINSTER AND WHIITE ROCK

When wrltlng to Advertisers please mention British Columbla Magazine
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G.T. P. and 'P. G. E. Rail1way Co, 's
CONTRACTORS' HEADQUARTERs
hiave becri establishced on the banks of the Fraser River at

SOUTH FORT GEO RGE
This ineanis a co-ncenitration)i of business intercsts at this point

that no LIVE INVESTOR xviii ovcriook, for %vc ail know that
where the pay envelope is handed out, there is the SPOT whcrc
tiigs MNOVE.

'hcre are today perhaps forty lots leftt4n tlthe TOWVNSITEI,
0F' SOUTHI- FORT GEORGE which are availabie on thec
lownvisite Comipaniv's ter nis; xvhen these are sold. vou xviii bux
frofm sec.ond parties and pay double or trebie the piice at. wich
y01u cani buy today.

DON' FORE'I~OR DELAY. This is undoubtedlv the
Iast tile wec shah1 ever have the opportuniitv of offeritig x'ou Sout [
Fort (George I<)XVfsite Conipatnv lots at original ternis.

Whave ' -ceblocks necar by at $zçSo.oo that are worthl
your investigation, and 40)-acre tari land tracts at $i ç.oo per acrec
011WhWiih, as an illvestnient, vou cannot go wrong.

WRI'i'E ANI) LET' [-S SEND YOU PARTICULARS

Northern Development Company Limited
4(),'-4 (.L01 ter-(Cottoii Buildinig VAN COUVER, B. C.

RrI"b~ENI~'s IWN'S ÀENCY *; EAST E7ND BRAýNCH 0F TH-E ROI'.-[,
IL\N1' 01d" CAXNA.DA; ANI) THE NORTHERN CROWN BANK

Whoii %vriting to ocart se e nltion B3ritish Columbia 'Magazine
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PRINCE RUPERT PROPERTIES
NEW HAZELTON PROPERTIES

HARDY BAY PROPERTIES

Bust and Hips
Every %vornian îwho attenipis

tu iake a drüss or shi rtwaist
ininiediateiy discovers how dit-
ficul t i t is to obtain a goodl fit
by the lisuai "*tlryi ng-on''i u110-
thIlod, n ith lIIel ef foi r he
uflottie and a looikingl. " %vii' li

"HALL-BORCHERT
PERFECTION

Adjustable Dress Forns"
do anay with ail] duscoinforts
and disappointunents in fltting,
and render the w ouk of di ess-
maiung at once ezisy and sat-
istacto y. This fou ni can be
adjusted to (uftv different
shapes and sizes, bust uaised
our ioa.ced, aiso muade Ionýzer

For maps, blueprints anud full information re- * . anid formi raised or ioNvered to
gai-ding the above, the-greatest and best invest- suit any dcsired skiî-t length.
went opportunitics in British Columbia Very -easily adjusteil, caninot

get out of or(ler, and %vill Iast
Ask Uncle Jerry l. etirac taedboke

203 Carter-Cotton Building, VANCOUVER.- B. C. containhîîg conipicte lineo0f
Dress Forma 'vihh prices.

Twenty-twxo. brandi offices in Canada and the Hi-ocetDesFr o
United States.. alBrhr rs r o

Address Head Office, "Uncle jerry," 203 of Canada, Limiuted]
Carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver, -B. C. 158F Btay St., 'IORON'I'(. Cilla.

HEATON'S AGENCY
A Financial Clearing Ho use

E' -'

Vie are constantly receiving enquiries fromn

W ~ parties in Great Britain and other counitries who
~ I - want to make investmnents in Canada.

We are in close personal touch with the best

financial, land and investment firms in every
province, and we are always pleased to fut nisl

Întroductions to bona fide investors. An introduction frorn this Agency wiIl
3r')Inmand special attention.

IIeafoPz's InulC-u a// o've'r the zvoi'li. A copy
'l/bc Mnilcd to ail; establis/ied flil fOP exil fi ia Oii il d

,turcIias, op, retu, ;. ThIe Price is Onie Jý1,o/ar; postage 12c.

-IEATON'S AGENCY 32 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

When writlng to Advertlsers please mention B3ritish Columbia Magazine
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W EST-INDIEe ouwli -
WINTER CU

SELI'-SUPPORTING T-TOMES -GROWING FRUIT
lit 1tvailîifill Iîkc district, sînît. iil fliitislî k'olIuîîIbia.

illîit tcti,î$. 11 cashl mid $1 t) per nioîîlî, %%itllotl
ilii u si* toi f' " :], ;î«- s. )Ii li titiu l clîîn.utc; c1l1*

l'is1ta u..nu . la c îû uîî o ec. \Vrite l odav.,

APPI.EPALE OlRCHARDS-BEST LOCATED AND

B it-ct-st soi;.-i L ti liii îo ir-igatuiolîî $10 cashi and $10
illolthill, wilimit iitui'I nuu; Profits $500 ta $1.000lcr au . t 1îclaî I. ulî,poîlîi sccrr uti1 îI>lîig. I'ontiîîg; i1v'1î iil. wa'nîl climlate: selîool, post
office, storv, >:t\wiuuill ; qiivN trainlý close to mariikets;nîîhîliijit, i l,îî.îll foir p oîlîiets. W it uc q ick- for înapstihi(to . fi e.' iniformi vî on. \\* 181' r, Ot)i E : YFT.1ý.-\NI'IS CtVI '.\NY', Dept. M. Drwr1087, 'Nelsoni, D.C.

Snap-shots on clandy days, snap-shots in tiglit s1iade
-even in-door snap-shots when conditions ,rc r i,1 t
-ail are easy with a

Special KODAK
Its Zeiss K<odak lens and Cornpourid shi. H(-t givc

it caj)abihitics flot foulnd iii othcer catilîclas --- yct it
retaijîs the Kodak sirnplicity. Suipcîbiy tiiisicd.
No. IA, for picoures 2!/2x4Y4 ........ '
No.3, '4 " 3 !,.l4 4  ... .. .. ..
No. 3A, 3 V4 3x5/2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Cataloguefi-e at th)c dealers or by mail
CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED

Toronto

CADETS 0F TWVO COUNTR 1 VS"
'il conriarttula-te Cianadla on lier \luun.

soldliers," xvire(I Lord Dcnrnan,Go rt -
(C'neral of Auistrafla, after irispcctiin, 11w
Vanicouver cadects at Vic1bllotirne. Inrel
tlie Dlnke of Connaugh91t telegraplcd:

"I)eigltedto licar good imnpresion mile
by the Canaclian cadets, and amn verv !.ti
to have seen sucli a good body of .utW t
cadeCts in 'l'oronito.'ý

GEO~~RGE LEEK, 618 3rd Ave., PRINCE RV- -C
Whion wvriting tO 'Advertlscrs pleRse Mention British Columbla Magazine
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Patricia Heîghts, Nanaimo-

( r.- Thlis property, by far* the fliost eligible residential
district closcly adjacent to the growing city of Nan:
has *now becri thrownl open for purchase bw homne-
secekers. who desire to live iunder perfect climtatie
conditions.

11wi propcrty is only about a mile fromn thte centre

of the city, and occupies an clevatcd position', coin-
miandingy magnificent viewvs on1 cvcry sidc.

''hc lots are ail practically clcared, and cadi lot lias
a frontage of about _5o feet on a 66-foot roïad.

Prices range froin $4,o upiwards, accordingy to. position.

'Ternis: Quarter cash, w'ith balance in 6, 1 2, 18, d.
,and .3o rnonths, or quarter cash, balance at $iS per

Plans and fuit particulars :at any of our oflices.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LIMITED
PACIFIC BUILDING - - 744 HASTINGS ST. WEST

VANCOUVER, CANADA
639

-- -- - -- -

Fort St., VICTORIA 52 Commercial St., NANAIMO

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Colunibla Magazine
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UTILITY BOARD
TIIE IflEAL SUBSTITUT!. roiz 'j

AND> 111AS'i'ER
t watet pIoof, i gid and 1M1i 1).!

on the %vails, paniel led or p apei, \ jj h
out the isl of splîtting zat tlj< nu,)s:
and being iriodcî ate inl pi ice is ý,i l:tt
C.i be desire d foi- finishiîig the iitro-

U ~ vail s and( ccl lings of bungalow 01r filan*

ý.iuiiples atnd Friees~ fr<,în the4 Ageniî

NViii. C. Thionisoi Co., 1Ad.
403 Dunsmluir Street

11>hîr'e S$ey. 3391 VANCOUVIR. 1;. C.

olters the most attractive field for safe and profitable
INVESTMENTS

of any place on earth
Our familianity witli local conditions and large connections e.nable us to safely

fflace funds entrusted to us where they will earn the best returns.
WE SELL

City Property and Acreage close to city for subdividing

INSURANCE AND LOANS NEGOTIATED

C. L. MERRITT & CO., 410 Homer St., Vancouver
References: Royal Bank of Canada Phone Seymour 3613

NORTH VANCOU VER INVESTMENTS
fORTI-I VANCOUVER, opposite Vancouver, on Burrard Inlet, is the Comîîn.

Great City of British Columbia.
If you are looking for real estate of any description in army part of North Vancouver

SEE US, as we specialize in this section.

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE CO.
A. M. NICI'ERSON

Phone Seymour 6331 517 Pender Street West, VANCOUVER, B. C,

Invest Now In New Westminse,-
There is no better opportunity in Canada than New Westminster rea

estate. We have the best listings in New 'Westminster. VVe also hav.
FARMS FOR SALE in the beautiful Fraser Valley.

SHERRIFF, ROSE & CO,
(Meniblers ot Bozird of Traide)

648 Columbia Street NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Cabie Aildress: Sheriose" Codes: A B C 5th Edition, Western Union!

%Wlior 'vritlng to Adivortisers phniase mentica British Columibia Magazine
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'pe Player Piano Has Corne to Star

THE ahove statemnent lias beconie an nd isputable
f act. Rýecogtiizing, this would bc thec fact long agço,
we secu red thec agecIIC ofT several of the best niakes

)f l'laver- "i anos ini thle ~~o1,and are in a position tg)
furnishi oui* patron1s with instruments wh'1ire there wîll

be 11<) qest(in as to the quality of torie and iirailit
of rncchanisrn. Ail our I>layer-lPianos are cqui pped %vit1i
latcst and rnost uip-to-date fcatures, in fact ai are gua ran-
tecd to be perfect ini every detail. I-Icrc are somne oftheli
rnanutacturers for -Whose Pianos and 1Plaver-I>ianolis we
hoUd exclusive agencrcies: IStrifl,.çî', flrii.\ r)idd-

h c ~icr A t~îannNe-i S cal I, 1f/j((1JIis, Eve'rson. I>rîces
1m11derate. Ternis of pavmnent exceptionally easy.

SErNI) 1(' U S FOR CA\TAL.OGUES AXND H LER IXN .')RN\I.I'I(IN

W. WAITT
Granville Street

& CO. LIMITED
V A\N C () V ER, B. C.

TheL G0/Il'si 111i4sic J'ou s< in Irdîl(ifis C /111)1(

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columnbia Magazinfi

M.
«58
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Th
Tra

I iSUPREME

in tAeTraveling

ZUhe Olympian
is to t ravc1 ami cvery convenience and1 luxury of the

twentieth century. Unique in its conception and sumptuau3
in lits appoîntments, 'Acé Olympian. represenits the very heighth

of accomplîshrnent in ralroaci cquipment and service. Factors
that appeal to the critical and ilscerning passenger are the JistriL-
utdon of *'Olyinilan-grams.. giving bulletins of the important event8
of the day. and the afternoon servîng of tea in the lourige
observation car-wlviech occasion is presîded over Ly one of the
lady travelers. Other features arc the scrupuIous train clcan-
I mness. niace possible by the vacuumn cIeaning system. the advan-
tage of long distance telephone connection at stations., the con-
ventence of library. %writing room. barber shop, bath room.
clothes pressng. mcn*' s club reom and buffet and the-

confort of bertks4 that really arc "langer, higIicr and1
wideJtlan on any other road.
T ravcl*ng ceomes a pkeasure on

rou~~kdis plat mal train as àt speccls
rg onward over *"the short- *~. 1

iiidalyest route tathe East.

Seatie 0: 15 A. M

Chica go, J4'Cih»aukee
&P lPue Sound Ry.

A.'\Wý. NASE C__A.____
Commci~al Agent ComnlLrcîal Agent-

GEO. W. HIBBARD, Gencral Passenger Agent, Scadile QUI W 1
R. M. CALKINS. Trafficllanager 

___________

t o Adver i(~tisers piense mention Birtish. Columbla Magazine
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«-VAN CO0UVEK
CANADA

"The Liverpool of the Pacific "

f
2

~

777-m.

A CITY 0F BEAUTIFUL HOMES

HOME SEEKERS
1 fiîîd no more dclightful city on the continent

-hichi to estabiish a home beautifut. Situated
j; fcsors of Burrard Inlet, Engiish Bay.

1- ul alse Crcck. arms of the Pacific, and Fraser
thi. fic mîghty stream that flows down the

ifsiope, joinirîg the ocean aiong Greater
dicuver's soutbern'bounidary, the city boasts an
*il location. Every residence dlistrict-Fairvi2w,

mint Pleasa,ît. the "West End," Grandview,
* l:îiigsKitsîiano. P~oint Grey, and beautîful

1-egiseihrl- along the water's

1. (iotted with islands tindc flanked by the
* utiful Pcaks of thie Coast Range.
l'or Illei pst nine motiths building permits have
-11cld $1 2.722.097, and since the first of the year

1dwelling.lîotses and 186 apartment and room-
**--Iîotises have heen constructeci. These figures
v;111 that if the private dwelling-houses con-
'; ticd in Vancouver this year were piaced side

v 'Fide they wouid rrpresent a soiid row of build-
*.over ten miles long, or 1 !/8 miles per month

9Clusive of apartment houses.
F~wliigsas weil as business buildings, are

c fromt taxation in Vancouver.

MANUFACTURERS
pay no taxes on their butildingÎs, on their nmachin-
ery. or on iheir stock iii Vancouver. Tvo power
cornpafl!es supply electric hleat. light andi powecr at
competitivc rates. Watcr andi rail transportatio n
facilities assure Vanîcouver a placc amiong tlic
gareat commnercial centres of the worlil.

%Tay .-.e send youi particlirs of the wondcrfui
possibilities of Vancouver an<l British Columîbia?
Write Departmcnt C.

PROGRESS CLIJB
437 HASTINGS STREET

VANOUVER. CANADA

Whon writing to Advertisers please mention B3ritish Columbia 'Magazine
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PLAVINO DUCK ON ROCK, WHITE ROCK BEACH

Wlzere A re You Going to Spen.d
Your Next Year 's Vacation?

The BRITISI-I COLUMBIA MAGAZINE is offering ils readers and the public lots
33xI24 feet at beautiful Whlite Rock Heights WITH EACH SUBSCRIPTION to the magazine
for one year.

THIS IS AlL WE ASK

]n order to get your subscription to the BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE we ask yoit
to pay a smnall fee to cov'er cost of surveying, delivery of decd, etc.

WýOUiLI) 1BE GLAI) TO-HAVE YOU CALL AT OUR
OFFICE AND) SHOW YOU PLATS, PHOTOS, AND
EXPLAIN THE WI-OLE PROPOSITION TO YOU

Cal 1, %vrite or phione.

MANAGER PREMIUM DEPT.
525 PACIFIC BUILDING 744 HASTINGS ST. WES'f

Phone Seymour 1739

Whon %vriting to Adver:isers blease mention B3ritish Columbia Magazine
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IL.i

WHITE ROCK BEACH

RESERVATIONS NOW OPEN IN

WHITE ROCK HEIGHTS
NEW SUBDIVISION -

Over 600 Lots sold in White Rock Heigkts up to Octo ber Sth, 1912

DON'T DELAY-BUT CALL TO-DAY
Reserve a choice lot, 33x124 feet, f ree by subscribing to the BRITISH COLU.NIBIA

MAGAZINE for one year, and paying smnall cost of surveving, delivery of deed, etc.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS GRAND OPPORTUNITY
but cal] and make your reservation today for a choice lot, 33x'24 feer, at White Rock
Hieiglhts, free.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS CALL OR \VRITIE

ADDRESS MANAGER PREMIUM IEATI

BRITISH CO LUMBIA MAGAZINE
525 Pacifie Bldg. ::744 Hastings WXest

Phone Seymour 1739

When wrltlng to Advertisers please mention flrltist CoIuibit~ ~~~n
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MATSQUI, B.C. -Lower Fraser Valley
Choice Farm Landis ready for the plough

For detailed information, maps and price Iists apply

JOHN J. BANFIELD
327 Seymour Street VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE FRUIT
MAGAZINE
SCIE NTI fil C
F-1ARMERý

ADCANADIAN
ANCITIZEN

A beautifully illustrated, higli-ciass
monthly magazine, for the agricul-
turist, mnechianic, laborer, professional
inan. manufacturer, merchant, and thie
family circle in the town or country.

$i.5o A YEAR
To any address in die world

STRONGESI ADVERTISING MEDIUM
IN CANADA

FOR SANIPLE COPY, RATE CARD, ETC., WRITE TO

The Fruit Magazine Ptiblishing Co.
Liied

722 H-astings St. W. \VANCOUVER, 1B. C.

ý. -

Royal Nurseries
Floral

&
Co. Limited

Best Equipped Nurseries in British
Columbia

Cai at our Nurseries and see Our
chioice Shrubs of good growth, in splenl-
did condition. C

Sec our Rose stock, now in bloom, and
mnak-e your selection fromn 20,000 rosi,,
trees of more than 100 varieties.

Decorations for banquets, weddinizr.
etc., at shortest notice.

Cut Flowers, Wreaths, Emblems.
A visit to Royal on B. C. Electric

(Eburne Une) wvill delight you.
'Telep!iones Seymour 1892 and 1893

STORE

786 GRANVILLE STREET
VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writing t0 Advetaers 1:1ase mention British Columbia Magazine

SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CURE
L ET us prove to you that we bave the most wonderfuî, penetrating and effective

plaster cure ever put on the market for quick relief in deep-seated, old, chronic
aliments, given Up as hopeless. You can be quickly and successfully treated in your
home by our plaster cure. Pain in chest, rheumatism, lumbago, kidney trouble,
and ail aches and pains due to any muscular or spinal derangements are not only
put to sleep, but are drawn right out of the system. If you are ailing do Dlot wait
a minute, as our plaster cure bas double effect in warrn weather, wvhile the pores
are open to dispel the poisonous matters. Our plaster cure consists of three plasters,
by mail, $1.00. Agents wanted.

SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CO.
740 Temple Court MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
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VICTORIA
VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA

CANADA

The investor's best opportunity on the Pacific Coast.

The home-seeker's city beyond compare.

The seat of the Canadian navy on the Pacific.

The centre of railway activity ta the north, east and west.

The Capital City of British Columbia, and its greatest pride.

The Sundown City, and last Western Metropfilis.

A city of law and order, peace and prospèrity.

A city of great business enterprise

A city of unexcelled educational facilities.

A city of unparalleled beauty.

The business man's model city and community.

The manufacturer's goal on the Pacific.

The outiet to the Panama Canal.

The ship building city of Western Canada.

The city with a present and a future.

The residence eity without an equal anywhere.

Best climate - Best living - Best people
No extremes of heat or cold-Most sunshine
Least fog.-Annual rainfaîl 25 ta 28 inches

Victoria Ieads the procession of cities in North Amnerica.

!DEPT. 44 Vancouver Island Developrnent Leagne
Victoria, B.C., C'anada, Dept. iiiVancouver Island Please send niie, free of cliarge, ]3ooklets, etc.

Development League NAmE,--------------------------------

VICTORIA, B. C.. CANADA ADDRESS ------------------------------

When writlng to Advertlsers Iplease mention British coiumbka magazine
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WILSO N'S
SINVALIOS' PORT WINE

A BIG, BRACING

of MapsTONIC
of Mpse Desigs, iis heartily endorscd by lead-
Subdivisions, C a r- qiing medical. practitioners for

etc., for Magazines, 1tcnt - m atig adin-,
N ewtSpr, Baaoues vigorating qualities.

I e s CatlogesDI. J. M. B~EAUSOLEIL
Street-car Ads., Let- Prcsident Canadian M edical Association

terhadsetc. areDcar Sirs:
r know and recommcnd yollr excellent

rirae bytheWilsoni's Invalids' P>ort. I prescribe it to
young persons aiid debilitated wonien, and tiie
resuits are miost satisfactory.

DominionI congratnlate you on having filled with dlie
Engravng Co Ltd.greatest of care a timne-honored prescr-iption

whichi is approved by the medical profession.
Offlc and orks Top loorI lieartily wishi you ail the succcss youi

deserve.
Empir BuidingYolurs truly,

Hastings Street West 
. ý 41

Vancover, .C..ASK YOUR DOCTOR
Phone Seym our 1792 L ig Bottie AU Dru ggists

BNATCO CIGARS
BEST ON EARTH

ClJvade fromn Tobacco Grown
in Sunnr- British Columbia

B y THE

British North Amierica Tobacco Co., Limiteci
Plantations and Factories : KELOWNA, B3. C.

When wrlting ta Advertlaers please men tion British Columbia Magazine
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¶>honc Sel, 8530 VANCOUVERmour St

LAWYERS: We print their appeal
books, factums, legal blanks, agree-
ments and stationery.

REAL ESTATE MEN: We pririt
thei r bookiets, prospectuses, folders-
"iclever printing" for "follow-ups."
Fine color work and halftonc printing.

BUSINESS NIEN: We print their
catalogues, folders that bring business
-salesmnen in print of the highest
character.

III

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columia Magazine
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THE FOUNDATION

0F YOUR

INDEPENDiENCE-

's
FRUIT LAND IN

BRITISH COLUMBIA

DISTINCTIVE
ATTRACTIVE
PRODUCTIVE ADS.

are the kind you see in the

R C M àr-AP7 1M V

Windsor
New Westminster

P. 0. Bilodeau
Phone 188

R n t~*~* ~ AVAA .L..5ILj Il ~i« I I Europeau Plan
Whoen %vriting to Advertisers please mention British Columbia M1agazine

Hotel
British Columbù'-

Proprittor
P.O0. Box 573

$1.50 to $.(
75e to $1.50

WILLOX & GRAHA
are reliable men to consuit as to where to own* fruit
land in Buitish Columibia, as their experience extends
over years of actual tests of the land conditions, and
they handie the very best fruit lands in.the province.
You write themn today.

WILLOX .& GRAHAM
.509 RICHARDS ST. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Seattle's Mouse of Comfort

Canadian visitors to Seattle invari-
ably make this hotel the ir head-
qua .rters. It is centrally situated
in the heart of the theatre and
shopping section. Modern in
evcry particular with excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
mecets ail trains and boats. WVire
for reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

"dTwelveStoriesof
Soid Comfort"

Building, concmee,
steel and marbie.

Located, mnost fash-
ionable shopping
district.

210Omoins, 13 5baths.
Library and bound

muagazines in read-
ing roonis for
guests.

Most refined hostelry
iii Seattle.

Absolutely fireproof.
LRates, S 1.00 up English Grill.

1
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Start

the.
-4-Day

Warm
witha .

ZjUuuICrioN
SMoEIEs

SEEPING with the windows
Sopen is "a first aid" to health

and beauty. But it makes
getting up inl the morning a chilly ordeal.

With a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater you dress
in comfort on the «coldest day.
A touch of a, match, and the Perfection is aglow in
a minute. Later,, you can carry it. to any other roomi,
and breakfast, read or sew in comfort.

In(fact, a Perfection Heater is just as good as a tire,
4 andmuch cleaner and more convenient. It is a

handsome heater, too.

Aisi your dealer to ihow >on a Perfection Smokeletit
Mi Heater, or write for descriptive catalogue.

The IMPERIAL QIL COMPANY, Limited
Winuupeui Montreal, St. John, Halifax and

Queen City Division, Toronto.
.......... ...........

. ...... . . .............. .
............ ..... .. . . . . . . . .

%Vhen writing to Adverîis( rs please mention British Columbia Magazine
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A FOOD 0F GREA T
NUTRITIVE VALUE

which can be made suitable for any degree
of digestive power by the simple process
of Ietting it stand for a longer or shorter
period at one stage of its preparation.

It is used rnixed with fresh new milk, and forms a delicate
and nutritive creamn, which- is enjoyed and assimilated
when other foods disagree. It is entirely free from rough
and indigestible particles which produce irritation 'n
delicate stomachs.

The Lancet describes it as " Mr. Benger's admirable preparation."
blothers and interes ted perFons are reqtiested ta Write for Bookiet " Benzer's F'ood and How ta
Use ht.' Thtis contains n ' Conicise Guide ta the Rearing of Infants," and practical, information
on the care of Invalids, Convalescents, and the Aged. Post frce on application ta Benger's Food

Ltd.. Otter Works, Manc)-ester, England.
Benger's Pood is soUd in tins by Drziggis1s. etc., everywhere.B4

When wrltlng ta Advertisers Pleaae mention British Columbia Magazine
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The Beer
Without a Peer

The Vancouver
Brewerles

Umited

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Fort George Wil01 Command the Trade
of Central British Columnbia and the Peace River

IN PROOF 0F THIS ASSERTION, NOTE THE FOLLOWING FACTS:

1. Fort George wiIl be the focusing point of every railroad buit into Central
British Columbia.

Eleven railways are chartered or building into Central British Columbia. Every
one of them goes into Fort George.

2. Fort George is the centre of over a thousand miles of navigable waterways.
From Fort George to Fraser Lake, 120 miles; from Fort George to Tete Jaune
Cache, 300 miles; from Fort George to Soda Creek, 165 miles; boats are today
in operation over this 600 miles. In addition there is the Salmon River and the
Stuart with their splendid connected lakes.

3. Fort George is the centre of a region of enorinous and varied natural wealth.
Hundreds of thousands of acres of the finest mixed farming land; gold, anthracite
and bituminous coal, silver, lead, iron and zinc are among its minerais, and there
are thousands of acres of the finest timber.

4. Fort George has not, nor can it have, any commercial competition within
its territory.

Vancouver is 450 miles to the south, Edmonton 320 miles to the east, and Prince,
Rupert 460 miles to the west. Fort George's Tributary Commercial Territory
is twice as large as Great Britain and almost as large as Gerniany.

5. Fort George is the natural commercial base for the great Peace River Country.
The products of this rich district, which has 40,000,000 acres of good farm land,
wilI corne through Fort George down to Prince Rupert or Vancouver. It wili
do this because the rail-haul to the Pacific is less than haîf that to Fort Williamn
or Port Arthur. Every pound of freight going into the Peace, and every bushel
of grain or head of stock coming out, will go through Fort George and build upý
the future city.

We were the pioneers in directing public attention to the investment oppor-
tunities of Fort George and district. Much money has been made by those
who made investments in the Fort George country. Much more will be made
in the next few years. Our knowledge and experience of the investment
opportunities of Central British Columbia is at your service. Whether yor.
are interested in townsites, land for purchase, timber or mirieral lands, or
openings for manufacturing industries or business, write US.

Natural Resources Security Co. Limited
JOINT OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE

Paid-up Capital - $25o,ooo.oo
G. J. HAMMOND, President

Head Office:- FORT GEORGE, R. C.
Vancouver Office: 620-624 Vancouver Block, VANCOUVER, B. C.

WIhPn writ'ing to Advertisers picase mention Brittsh Columia Magazine,
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is the faculty possessed by most ail men, but tnost people can under-

stand only the demonstrated fact of yeste&-day.

FORESIGHT
is the faculty of seeing conditions of the future through the occur-
rences of the present. This is sometimes called the imaginative faculty
and is not aossessed by ail. In varying degrees, however, it is possessed
by many persons and measures very accurately their status in the
business world. This is especially true ini real estate investments.

FOR INSTANCE
If someone had predicted a few years ago that the early buyers in
Fort George, Edmonton. Prince Rupert and other places would have

reaped such big profits-buying at $200 and $300 per lot and selling for
thousands-would you have believed it? Probably flot, yet those are

the facts and easily verified. The very same history will be repeated at

WILLOW RIVER
at the junction of the Fraser and Willow Rivers, British Columbia,
on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific and a branch of the
Pacific and Hudson Bay Railway, chartered and subsidized to build
into the Peace River country.

Those who bought early-ahead of the railroads-in Prince Rupert,

Fort George, Edmonton and other places, reaped the big rewards.
In August, 1912, at the governiment sale at Prince Rupert, one loti
brought $1,160 per front foot, and the first fifty minutes of the sale
brought $10,000 a minute. Three years ago Prince Rupert was a
wilderness, but a few far-sighted people saw the possibilities, bought
and made fortunes. The same thing was true of Fort George and
Edmonton, anti WILLOW RIVER offers greater possibilities than
Fort George or Edmon ton ever offered.

The government owns one-quarter of WILLOW RIVER and guar-
antees the titie. No interest; no taxes. The Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway is rapidly building into WILLOW RIVER, and prices are
certain to advance with its near approach. Don't delay. MAKE ALL
THE PROFITS. We have pointed the way.

Write today for maps, plats and printed matter.

Pacific Bond & Land Corporation
Limited

JOINT OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS

Pacifie Building Vancouver, B3. C.



WHY INVEST *IN'
FORT GEORGE?

\Vhil reu~îî i c ng liel'erts, of Imanv of these, we belleVe nlone (-:In

(Piler( tue mari of1 uitbeiari or sinail meanis the saine CE''I ''

r- the s;Iicet ()F'1 as an i nvcestîieflit in) FýORT K( GE

TIhis Iý (qu11ai i tru wlbetber \-otî î prefer-ence is for cirtv or- for- ta uni
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For ( eore xill 1)ie to \*ouri pr.ofit.

?(iè Natural Resources Security Co.,
Limited

Paid-up Capital - $250,000.00

GEO. J. HAMMOND, President

Head Office: FORT GEORGE, IB.C.
Vancouiver Office: 624-8 Vancouver B3lock, Granville Street

VANCOUVER, B. C.


